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Monsignor Bosetti

Ne ·Season or a e C t edral Choir
By C. J: Z HA
AFTER SP E NDING the past
um mer rest
heir vocal
chords, the membe
of
famed Cathedral choir, urtder
direction of the Rev. Richard
Hiester, archdioce an music director, are once again offering
their seasonal mu ic programs.
The 44 -year-ol d choir has established a record of performing
con istentry year after year at
all the li turgical fu nct ions at the
Denver Cathedral. 0 1·ganized in
1911 by the la te Monsignor .Jo seph J. Bosetti, t he choir has
been know n for i ts mu . ical excellence and for its contribution
to a spec ific ph a e in D enver.
• • •
THROUG H TH E MU S ICAL
GENIUS of its director. Monsignor Bosetti, t he choir has become uniq ue in this country.
Father Hiester, Mon ig no r Bosetti's successor as direc tor of
the vested _ choir, has expertly
ma in ta in ed and kept the basic
principles esta blished by the
Prela t e t h at con t inu e to m ark
the c_ho ir as outsta.n ~ing.
This yea r the choir 1s composed
of 35 boys a nd. ab out 4 0 men. Bes id es p erform ing a a group at
all of the main Ca thedra l ceremoni es, espec iall y those at wh ich
A rc hbi shop Urba n J. Vehr pres id es, t he choir sings a t the spec ial mem orial a nd decoration
d a y Masses. a t Mt. Olive t ·cemete ry, u sually presen ts a special
orator io, a nd off ~rs its services
for many special eve n ts.

Ca thedral Pari sh. but many from
other Denvel' pari hes.
'We arc interested in having
any man. fro.m ~enver who is intere. t ed. 1~, sm~mg to try O!Jt for
~fe choir, said Father Hiester.
It has been . ge.nerally thought
that the cho,11' is compo cd of
onl~ men . fr,om the Cathedral
P.ansh .. T!11 s is n<?t so. W c cordially invite any rnt~r~s~ed man
to contact us. about Joining. We
need good voices and we do not
take much of the members' time
for practice."
• • •
T H E CH OIR PRA CTI CES
~>nee a week in t. Paul's hapel
in the
alhedral. Father Hiester
is in compl ete chal'ge of the di·
rectron and programs. abetted b
the organists who accompany th~·
choir.
Throughout the years the cho ir
has been noted for its p1·esentation of excell ent compositions.
The choir sings only the best
liturj? ica l Mas. es that are \Vl'itte n, Father Hiester pointed out.
H e explained that most of the
ompositions use d are fore ig n
Ma . s s by Italian, French, or
Germ an com po ct,,;. Practically
a.II of the choi . s manu scri~t mu sic comes from Euro]) .
Th e choir has th t!istinction
of b ing a n officia l m mber of
the fa mous Internation al Fe deration of ,.the Little: Singer3 'of
Paris, a renow ned men an d boys'
ch oir in F r ance whose a im is t o
furt her churc h mus ic t hr oughout the world . T he - Cathedra l
cho ir often prese nts arrange*
me nts of t he P aris gro up's com OCCASIONALLY, t he men po sition s.
a nd the boys' choir sin g sepai·* • *
a t e,l y. ]father Hies t er explain ed,
THE CHOIR HAS ADOPTED
however, t hat the choir u sually t he use of a n Ita li an system for
t1ings tog et her.
their st yle of singing. Monsig no r
The ·boys in the choir, from Boset t i, w ho was a nat ive of
the fotttth to ·the ninth g rad e, Ita ly, studi ed mu sic und er Maesare from' €athedral School, wit h tro Mattoni, a famous organist
several participating from ot her ' at St. Pe ter's in Rome. H e initiparish schools. The men' s ch oir ated th e style when h e formed
enlists not only those fr om t he th e ~athedra-1 ch~il;.
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Fa her Hiester who took his
philosophy and theology studies
m Rome
vas director of the
choir of the · orth
merican
ollege there. Much of his musical tra ining was acquired in
Italy and he had the opportunit
of working with lhe
istine
hoir.
Father Hie ter said that the
system used by the Cathedral
hoir is much the same as that
used b·y the istine hofr
·
· ·
··
The. l?r1es~-mus1c1an said that
lhe choir will present a spec ia l
hrislmas oratorio sometime in
Decemb er. A work by Lorenzo
Perosi is being considered, that
i~, if the manuscript arrives in
time, for reh earsa ls.
• • •
A GR EAT AID in tra ining the
choir is the use of a spec ia l d e.vice by Father Hiester. He said
that tape recordings are made of
the choir s inging at the Sunday
Masses. The choir later Ji tens to
the playbacks and stu dies them.
They listen fo1· any mista kes,
and especia ll y take note of the
bl!~n d of voices. Fa th~r Hiester '
sa id that the recordmgs have
been of great u e to t he choir,
both as a study and as a valu a bl e
contribution to t he un it's music
library. Many of the tapes have
been tra n ferred t o record , fo r
the sa'ke of p er ma nence. Amon g
these is t he Fu n era l Mass of
Monsig nor Bosetti, a record ing
which .. F a th er Hi ester highly
prizes.
A mong some of t he fo rm er !
m embers of t he choir who hav&
pursued notable caree rs in t he I
f ield bf music a re Frank Valent ino ,pf t he Met ropolita n Op era
Company, ·Josephine Neri, Kay
Bowma n, f\nne. O'~eill Sulliya~,
Martha Miller, Regm~ Ga bnel)1,
Laur a: ·.Grauer, Ma ne Nesb~t,
Ch aunc ey .Parsons, .Fre~ Nesb1t, 1
Ed Wolt~, James E1tem1Jler, and 1
many o~rs.
Thos~ - who have heard the
~ •choir sirl~ marve l at the fact that
practic is held only once a
week. ThiS! indeed, is a ~ribute to 1
I Father
Hiester
tiona1 .,.roup
of and
men his
and excepboys. 1.
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A children 's choi r com posed
ils of t he
Of· Some 1 •200 Pup
28 pa r ochi a l sc hools of t he
, a 1·ea \:o11'll s1'ng· the Gr·e
D en·v el· Requ1·en1 fo r t he arch g onan
•
diocese's a nnual Mass for decea sed r elig ious.
Archb istlap U r:ban J . Vehr
w ill offer :.tll,e $olemn Pontifical Mass
!lequiem in the
Imm a culate Gonce~tion Cath ed ral on Sa 'd , Nov. 27, a t
9 :30 a.m .
. :~
.
F at h e. r R eh ard Hi ester,
a r chd iocesan'. ·ector of mu sic,
w ill direct t he children'~ choir .
T ake n fro m t he seventh and

ox

lie schools, the children are
pa rticipatinO'
"' in an archdiocesan prog rarft set up by F ather
Heister to encourage an int P.r· est in the official music of the
Church. Th e simple Gregori an
Chant, Father Hiest er b elieves,
offers a uniformity or program
that ma kes it possible to gather
large g roups of the parochial
school chjJdren for sing ing at
a ny sole?Yin cernmonies.
Allen Hobbs w ill be otga nist
on Saturday.
'The • Mass is offered annually for all pr iests, l} ro~hers,
i;m d siste rs df tile a1·cho10cese
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yea.r...it is not without soctal '
a ct1v1ties.
1
.
PARTIES ARE GIVEN for
boys on Christmas and at oth er i
times in the year. Get-together ]
dinners are given for the ,men,
along with informal brunches
when they meet with Father i
Hiester t O'" listen to some of the
recordings.
The success of the choir can
be atl>ributed to Monsign or Bo- 1
setti who laid the foundation and !
to Father Hiester · who cont inues today as its musical <lfrector. With the a.dnurable CO-OJ?eration of its memher s, the' ch oil'
is no t only one of th.e best in
i t he land but is one that Denver -
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Story of Two Pictures

When Bernard Von F rankenberg
a
a beautiful study of a shr ine in
t ook t he photo at left of the sane- his p t · t · s
F
·
tuary of the Cathedral of the Immaculate Concept ion Denver he
a ar mel). m an ranc1sco, where he now Iiyes, is . symbolic of
was not a member of the Chur ch. But his interest in' the Ch~rch von Franke1\ber g's "'l\ew fai~h, for which his .visit. t Q t he nenver
grew beyond the bo~~- of photographi c possibilit ies, and h e be- Cathedral to take a photogr aph helped prepare hifu.

CREDIT TO SAINT CECILIA
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tura Somma, the choir sings as
Again and aga in, the pmest
Hy ALLEN YOUNG
he would have it. His concept of · ancl simplest m elody seemed to
Denver P ost i\'lusic Columnist
aspire .to : thoughts of infinite
A mon g the heavenly band , a choir .gives emphas is to the wonder, and the sincerity of
S°"'int Cecilia, patron saint of central voices of the register , to feeling aml \tr tistry of tonal col·
m usic , m ust be shedding a won· tenor s , altos , high baritones and or ing lilted the 111usic to a sub·
derful r adiance.
low .sopranos. From the 35. sing- lime height;'
In its Monday evening cO(lce11 ers Somma draws nearly perfe ct
~ Some details the choir would
at the Tabor Theater, t he Santa response to his dire ct ion.
be well advised t<l think over . For
Cecilia Choir of Rom e sang with
To those wl10 might fincl the one thing , the use cif scores by
such beauty of tone and exquisite lower r egister r epresente<l too th~ singers weakens seriously the
feeling that one can only feel the rarely, C on cl u ct o 1! Somma choir's claim to be unique .
t
chorus is aptly na med.
brought the evidence of some would be better to have a smaller
As the openin g pr ogr a m oE the four centuFies of singing by the r epertory and sing without scor es,
Witherspoon - Gr imes c on c ert Saint Cecilla Choir, a ssuring with the fullest attention , r ather
series. this was a progr am of spe- the ideal presenta tion of early than to continue as at pr esent.
cial appeal to those with interest clay music.
in early choral m usic and in its - - -- -- -- - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- -- developmon t.
l\'lomen1'1 as m editative as a
quiet corner in an ancient ca·
thed ral iveTe suggestell by music frnm such masters as Pales·
trina Montever<\i. The sl;:ylark·
ing fri volity sob.gs of secula r
a bandon was in m arked con·
trast to tnosei of profoundly
r eligious character.
Under the d irection of Bonaven-
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By
J . SULLIVAN
Rom f!.-Pius XIl's action in
offici atin~ !l~ t pe dedication of
the new NOHh American College
here is prece~en t making and
honors the entire Church in the
United St ates.
It marks the first time that
the Holy Father has left either
the Vatican or his summer home
at Cast elgandolfo for th e ope ning of a na tion al college. .Phis
XI did so at th e dedication of
the College of Pr opagan da Fipe,
but this is a Pontif ical, not a
national, instituti on.
Pius IX, who found ed . the
North Amer ica n College De c. 8,
1859, paid a formal visit a f ew
weeks la ter, J a n. 29, 1860. Pius
XII has gone a step furth er,
however , in of fici ating in the
dedi ca t ion itself.
An outst a ndin g r epresentat ion
of U. S. Hierarchv and c1'n-g-y
came to Rome to assist the Pontiff, including tl1ree Cardinals,
130 Archbishops a nd Bishops, and
· more than 100 pries t-alumni of
the college, as well as numerous
members of t he Ameri ca .colon y
in Rome, both clerical and Jay.
The Princes of the Church ar e
Cardinals Edward Mooney of
Detroit, Samuel Stritch or' Chicag o. a nd F r ancis Spellma n of
New York. Card in "?.Js of th e
Rom a n Curi a, members of the
P apal co urt a nd t he Vatican di plomatic corps, t he full staff of
the North Ameriran College, and
~he stude nt boci:.• n{'s i .~ted , .Promment among t he Roman Cardinals is Cardi nal Giuseppe Pizzar do, Pr efe ct of the Sacr ed
Congregation of Seminaries and
Universities , who is the pro tector
of t he North American College.
Pius XII, after ' imploring God's
blessing on the college's new
buildings on the Janiculum Hill,
c'eclared th a t he had watched
th e progress of the project with
gr eat int eret .cro r: t""' 1:: -;inning. He vqiced hopes the college
wo ul d have a long· a nd prosper> ous futur e for the · glory of God
a nd the good of the Church in
America.
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F r iday : Pontifical Mass o'f Re- 1Ambassador to\ he ',Holy See, in
quiem for deceased alumni and honor of U.S. Hi'erarchy.
ben efactor s_ by Cardinal Sp ellTh e chapel of the n ew cqllege
ma n;. lunch a t th e Villa San ta perp etuates t he memory of ma ny
C_a tenna, s ummer qu arter~ of t he lead ers of the Chu r ch in t he
college studen ts ; reception by U. S. who have bee n benefac tors
F rancesco G. Mame!i, Italian (Turn to Page 2 - Colu mn 2)
•-¥~

'')•, ·
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B ~ eSS HRlllrll
Bishop Mart in J. O'Connor, r ector of th e North
~
Atnencan College, Rome, is s hown officiating
at t he blessing of th e college bells. Ot hers in t he photo are the Rev.
George Scnlichte ~b ack t o camera ) of ·chaTiestown, Mass., subdeacon 111 t he cer e_mon y ; and, ?bscu red by the bell , t he college spiritual
direct or, Monsig nor Fredenck W. Frek irtg o;f Minneiska Mi nn.
- ~¥

0

American Week in Rome

The dedi cation of the college
open ed an Ame11ican Week in
Rom e, hi g hli ghted by the followin g even ts :
Thu rs day: P ontifical Mass for
the living alumni -of the · Nor th
Ameri can College and its benefac to rs by Cardinal Stritch; din. n er for· the U. S. Hierarch y,
priest - alumni , and guest s, at
which all tqree of the Cardinals
I spoke ; reception_ by Mrs. Cla r e
Boothe Lu ce, U.S. Ambassador
to Italy, at her home in honor ·
of th e visitin ?" Am eri can clergy;
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O ne t hou sand pu pila of
~ .e n v e r Ca tholic achoola
Joined in ainging t he mu aic
fo r t he Solemn Pon tifical
Mass of Req uie m offere d by
Archbishop Urba n J . . 'V~h r
Satur day, Dec. 1, in the Ca•
thed ra l, . f? r deceased prieata ,
a ?d r eli giou s of the Arch·
diocese of Denver.
, r;.,'\ll~L:,~
In perhaps th e firs t such j
arra ngement in the U.S.,
some 900 school children in
th e bod y of the church alter• 1
n a ted in si ngi ng with a choir 1
of 100 mi xed voices from Ca·
th ed ra l High School. The 111·~""1·!~.l;.tll;~t"J
organ a ccompa niment w a a
pro vi ded by Allen Hobbs,
Ca th edra l 0 r g a n i • t, who
wro te th e apecial a rranee•
ment of th e Mau.
Shown a bove a r e, a t left,
a po rtion of t he children' s
choir in the ma in body of
I
th.e chu rch; center, the Rev.
Ut t ess
Rich a~d H'ic~te r, a r chdioce·
. .
.
•~ n dir ector of music, who
directed the music from th e smile happ il y as t hey talk
pulp.it of the Cathedral; a nd, pho ny co ncert held. Fri day,
a t r ight, t?e . Ca th edral High

Symphony

.MusrGj· .Ne·
.

•,

+

e hool choi r tn the choir loft.

+

Mrs. Edward Baumann , the Rev . Ri chard Hieste r , and Mrs. J ack Landis
QVer the succ;ess of ~h e Chi ldre n's SymFeb . 17, in the Denver Theater .

+

+

·+

+

Mrs. Eahvai:rd Ba1unann Prai sed

Chi ldre n/'s .Symphon/ Has
Successfu I Y eGr of Concerts

··Jn Curriculum,
Says Educator
" I am n ot a musician, I am
not a -m usic teacher. My interest
in Catholi c m usic ed ucat ion lies
solely in t he field of making it a
part of th e curriculum of every
Catholic hig h school."
Monsig nor .T homas .J. Quigley,
president of Nation a l Catholic
Mu sic Educators', stated his platform to 400 nuns of t he Denver archd iocese who gathered
F eb. 20 in t he auditorium of St.
·Francis de Sales' high school,
Denver, to hear t he n oted educator discuss "Music in t he CathI
olic School Curriculum. "
Monsig nor Quigley informed !
the teac hers that to educa t e a 1
child a nd to bar music from tha:t•
edu cation are to deny the future
citizens of America their l ~wfu l
heritage, Music must be for everyone.
The speaker stated that a
who}e man i~ composed of bo dy
a nd soul, mmd an d heart will
and emotion. Teachers hav'e th e
obligation of developing the intellect? the "'.ill, an d t he emot ion s
of t heu· pu pils. Th ey must guide
t he youn g in tellects · to seek
tru t h, the immatur e will to seek
good rath er than evil and the
unstable e m oti ons' to .seek
1beauty.
"M.usic is a ~hing of beauty, " !
.Mons1gn?r. Qmgley emphasized,
.and mus ic 1s also a language that
can be read, spoken, . and w ~· i tten. ,
The Church has a ?1ch social inherita nce in music. In the 13th
ce ntury, the greatest: of all centuries, thE!' CQurch gai/e , a rt an d
1music to men ot all walj{s in life.
j The Church _11as. always pJaced
art and music next' in importanc e to relii ion. · ,
In his concluding rema'l!ks •the !
sp eaker defin ed t he philosophy
of all Catholi c m usic educa tors '
- Gi ve children music, an d then '
let t hem sing, play, and wri t e
their way to God.
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( Catho lic Parent-Teacher
-Leag ue, D enver)
In 1954 Mrs. Ja mes Koningpresident of tq e Catholic Parent~
Teacher League, appoin ted Mrs.
E dward Baum ann of St. Jo hn's
P arish a s chairma n of t he Chi!dren 's Sym pho ny. M r s. Mack
fl witzer and Mrs. F ra nk P atton
of St. Philomena.'s were cochairmeli . At t hat t im e . a cha irman
was appoi nted in each individua l
unit to ass ist i n the dis tributio n
of permi ssion sli'ris, collection of
mo_ney, a n d ar rang ing transpo rtati on.
The f irst con cert, h eld in t he
fa ll of 1954 , had pupils fro m t he
seve nth a nd eig hth grades of 14
schools pa rticipa ting with a n at,
ten dance of 275 . The second co ncert was held in F ebruary , 1955,
a nd was attended . by 2,U86 stud ~nts from the t hird t hrough the
e ighth gr a d es. T we n ty~fi v e
sch ools participated.
Twe n ty- fo ur schools par ti cipated in the concert he ld J an.
6, 1956, wi th 1,011 students
from the seventh an d eighth
gra des atte ndi ng. T he four th,
fifth , a nd sixth g ra des participa ted in the seco nd concert
he ld Feb. 17, an d ap proxim a t e I y 2, 000 child ren a t•
1
tended.
.
.
T ra nspo_rtation for t l!e conce r ts
was f urnished . by pnvate car s
a nd t he char tenng of buses fr om
Bussa rd B us L ines and t he Denver ~ ra mway.
This has been t he most s uccessfu I ye~r for t he concerts. T he
~ dmi ss10 n charge to each concert
1s 25 .cents per student a nd 25
c~nts is charged fo r t ransportat1on.

I

I

Recor ds were bough t with
money furn ished by the P ast
Presidents' Cl ub. The sym phony
chai r ma n of each sc hool played
t he record s before each concert
in order to enable students to
have a n appreciation of a nd familiarize t hemselves with .. t he
numbers before attending t he
concerts.
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omen
~sist
In Sym ph o ny Project
The followi ng women h ave assisted Mrs. Ba umann this year:
Mi's. J atk La ndis of Christ t he
King P arish, cochai rm a n a nd
East D~m ver captain; Mrs. Clarence Na kin s, W es t captain; Mrs.
D. C. O'Neill! Sou th captain ; Mrs.
D. M. Ca rlmo, . North ca pt ain ;
a nd Mrs . E . J . Valdez, Centra l
capta m.
T he fo llowi ng are t he sym- ,
phony cha i rmen fo r t he individual schools ; Mmes . Albert Guerro,
S cred Heart ; J a mes D oyle, St.
Bernadette's, Lakewo od · Frank I
Lucero, St. Ca jetan's; 'Edward 1
Kqlb, St. Ca therine's ; Mike De,Bell, St. Dominic's ; T . Va ldez,
St . E lizabeth's ; F r ank K irschner,
St . Francis · de Sales'; W allace
Hancock, a nd Alexander A r tze1·,
St. James' ; · P.
; H ock, St.
J ohn's; J. F. Wel te, St . Joseph's,
(C. SS.R.); D. C O'Neill , St.
L oui s', Engle• ood ! ,A. J . Geretz,
St. Mary's, Littleton; Cla rence
Makens, St . .Mary Magdalen e's ;
Domini c Ca r lino, St . Patrick s: 1
George Gleason, Sts. Peter a nd
Paul's, Whea t Rid ge ; F ran k McGlone, St. Philomena'. ; A. H effron, St . Rose of Lima's ; a nd
Je rry H ahn of St. Vincent de
Paul's.
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Sixth Annua l

Memorial Set
I Of Bells Installed
1

\

Parochial Music Festival
Archdiocese of Denver
Sunday, A11ril 15, 1956
U nd e1· S upe r visio n of R e v. R ich a rd Hies te r ,
A r c hdiocesa n Di r ector of M u sic

Dedicat ed To

Archbisho p Urban J. Vehr
In Honor of His
25t h Yea r in t he Hi era r ch ~ ·

In i;stes PdrJt

Stars of 0
Benefit fo ,

t
der t he di rect ion of
, Singers fr om t he cas.
a" d Hiester.
Central City Opera, mclu
•
d
G
,to was originally f? und e .
some of t he brig htest
he Metro olitan Opera of Ne~ as a ~ ~ n'f s mmer va cat10!1 fo r
~ork, willpgive a benefit F r iday, t he cho1~· boys of ,-Mon s1.gnofl
.July 23, in E stes Park, ~or Camp Bosetti's ;famou s vested choir o
St. Malo.
the Cathedr al, Denver.
.
The col).ee ~ in th e auditor ium
Among the si~gers w ill be
at 8 p m wt be a t ribute to the F r a ncesco Valentrn.p , .who was
work ~f · th late Rt . Rev. Mon- " discove r ed" by Monsignor Bosignor J oseph J . Bosetti, music set t i a nd who sang und er t~e
im resari o and
nder of t he prelate in the Cathedral Choir
cafn p for boys o i:he South St . and the Denver Grand Opera
Vra in Highway, oot far from Company ; . Thomas Hay~ard,
E st es P ark.
,
who sa ng 111 t wo of Mo~s 1g~or
T he singers
U donate their Bosetti's operas an d met his wife
It ime. They a re , oming be~au s~ in. t~e. cast; Chairles A~tho ny,
of t heir inter est in 1:"1ons1gnor V1rgm1a McWaters, W 1 l .m ~
'Bosetti's work in music and a s Spe~ce, ~n d others. The a.econ~
a contrib ution to.w ard per petuat - panist ;v1ll be from t he Met1opohing his work with boys at the tan.
•·
,
- Tickets. ~¥ be pu_r~ased at
t he do . and at t tle '.'Cat hedral
r ecto.f7 o ·$1.50. Seats will not
be r ese ed. 'I he prog ram will'
p opular operatic ar ias
col1'Slst
and du et ·ap pealing · t o all per-

1

Ca ·11p ·.st. 1alo
.

. '

ass on July 19
For sgr.Bosetti
A Solemn Mass in memory of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor J oseph J. Bosetti,
V.G., will be sung at Camp
St. Malo, Allenspark, Colo.,

at 11 :30 o'clock Sun day morning, July 29. Monsignor Bosetti,
dh·ector of th e camp fo r many
years, died in J anuar y, 1954.
The celebrant and other officers of the Mass will be priests
who were close frie nds of Monsign or Bosettl for many years.
Membe rs of the Cathedral
Vested Choir will sing und er the
direc ti on of F ather Ri chard
Hiester; a·r chdiocesan director of
music and camp director. ~lien
Hobbs, Cathedral organist, will
play t he organ: All friends of
Mo nsignor Bosetti ar e invited t o
attend this Mass in St. Catherine's Chapel at the camp.
A n ew set of bells has been
installed in the chapel which
play the Angelus aut omat ically
each day, and 1·ing in the same '
manner before Mass each morning and Benedi ction each evening. Althou gh the set of bells
is not complet e as yet, a loudspeaker has been set up outside
the chapkl and 1nany of Monsignor Bosetti's hymns and motets
are played each day from the
chapel.
These hymns were r ecorded on
the Cathedral organ and car illon
in t he Denver Cathedral by Mr.
Hobbs. those who attend t he
/ Mass in m emory of Monsignor
Boset ti will be given an oppor t unity t o h ear the bells, which
wer e inst alled as a living memorial to Monsignor Bosetti. '
Thos e who wish to make a contrib·ution to this memor ial are
aske d to send it to th e Monsignor
Bosetti .Memorial Fund, car e of
the Rev. Richar d iester, Camp
~.t. Malo, Alie
Ql>lo .

I

J uly 29 w·
" Bene·
fit- Day'' a t
~aqs ,
ting
with th e .Maaa and cTo~ing
with Vesp er • ' at · .5·:30 l?·m·
There wiij be a picnic lul'.!c'h,
alid a Jt)~u a ical aho.w in • t h e
aliernoon • . F u rther in fo rma•
tion may b e obtained b y callin g
J ack D'Arcy, TA. 5·3556 .

l

q nn ~.

Sincerely you rs in Christ,

R ev. R ich ard Hi est er
Camp Director

six th A nn u a~---=;~-1M-e-:::m:a;:;O~l'J:.a:-::
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for sgr.Bosett1"

A Solemn Mass in memory of t he Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph J . Bosetti,
V.G., will be sung at Camp
St. Malo, Allenspark, Colo.,

11 :30 o'clock Sunday mornJ uly 29. Monsignor Bosetti,
director of the camp fo r many
years, died in J anuary, 1954 .
The celebrant and other officers of the Mass will be priests
who were close friends of Monsignor Bosetti for many years.
Membt!rs of the CathedTal
V:este~ Choir will sing under t he
d1rect1on of F ather Richard
Hi ester,' a·rchdiocesan dir ector of
music and camp director. Allen
Hobbs, Cathedral organis t, will
play the organ. All friends of
Monsignor Bosetti are invited to
~tt~m d this Mass in St. Catherme s Chapel at the camp.
. A n ew set of bells has been
mstalled in the chapel which
play the Angelus automatically
each day, and ring in the same '
manner before Mass each morning and Be'nediction each eve~in g. Although the set of bells
is not complete as yet, a loudspeaker has been set up outside
the chapk! and many of Monsignor Bosetti's hymns and motets
are played each day from the
chapel.
These liymns were recorded on
~he Cat hedral organ and carillon
m the Denver Cathedral by Mr. I
J Hobbs. those who attend the
Mass in m emory of Monsignor
Bosetti will be given an opportunity to hear the bells, which
wer~ installed _as a living memonal to Monsignor Bosetti. 1
Those who wish to make a contrib-ution to this memorial are
asked t o send it to the Monsignor
Bosetti ~Memoria l Fund, care of
the Rev. Richard iester, Camp
~.t. Malo, Alie
, QDlo.
1~ g,

n J.

, Singers from the cast
Central City Opera, inclu
some of the brightest name o
the Metropolitan Opera of New
York, will give a benefit Friday,
.J uly 23, in E stes Park, for ·Camp
St. Malo.
The coQ.cert 'in the auditorium
at 8 p.m. will be a tribute to the
work of th~ late Rt. Rev. Monsignor J oseph J. Bosetti, music
impresario and
nder of the
cam p for boys o the South St.
Vrain Highway, not far from
E stes . Park.
.
The singers ~ U ~ onate their
't ime. They are • ommg because
of th eir interest in Monsignoi·
Bosetti's work in mu si c and a s
a contJ.'ibution toward perpetuating his work with boys_ _at the

Sf. Malo
ass on July 29

l(amp

~t

Cincinn. , 0.-The. morning none" . fits · he Pope pe ·fectly,
1
tnat Cardi I Josef. Mm dszenty says G · er. "He. eve n prays
was sentenced t o prison by the fel'Ventl
r his bitterest ene-1
R eds, th e .- Holy Father's face mies." 'With charity for all " i
was "like a marble mask."
a virtue that Pius XII personi"
"It reminded me of the face fies . Not only the faithfu l the
of Christ in MiChelangelo's 'Last world over, but Protestants and
Judgment'," says a ' Swiss Guard Jews by the thousands are t he
recipients of his charita ble minwho closely served Pius XII.
Anton Gahlinger, in this coun- istrations·.
tr ~ on a lecture tour, stood close . The Pope's "finJiness in the
to th~ P ?pe for , hu n ~reds . of right,''. another quotation from
hours m five years service smce ~he Lmcoln speech, is typifi ed
World War I~ an d r ose ~o the 1~ the Cardinal Mindszenty inra.nk of captam. Now he 1s lee- c1dent. "There are moments"
tu~·ing to "bring th e Vicar of Gahlinger says "when the Pope
Christ closer t? the p~ople."
is no longer °kind, but a just
It was the 1mpress1on !'f all ju dge." [NCWC Wire]
J
the famed Swiss Guards that His ---=-- Holin ess is a "living saint,'' ac·
cording to Mr. Gahlinger, who
now lives .in Green Bay, Wis, It ·
is known that Pius XII, in
the fir st years of his Pontificate,
u sed to take the mattress off
his bed and sleep on the bare
springs in orde to "make up for
all the adulation and enthusia sm" with' which the . crowds
gre eted him.
In a number of ways, the former Swiss Guard said, t he Holy
F ather res em b I e s the greatd
Anierican President Abraham
Lincoln, particularly in his kind- b
ness and simplicity. He went on 0
to say that three phrases from
Lincoln's immortal seco nd inau- f His
gural address characterize the
present Pontiff:
Hi erarchJi
Lin cnln'5 " with malice toward
~ ..c::.;.....:;;,_ ____.

Stars of 0
Benefit fo

Of Bells Installed

Ve hr

Jy 2'

a· P
f.

der the direction of
afd Hiester.
o was originally founded
as a 4' e l>f sdmroer va cation for
t he choq· boys of / Monsignor .
Bosetti's famou s vested choir of
the Cathedral, Denver.
Among the singers will be
Francesco Valentino, who was
"discovered" by Monsignor Bosetti and 1 who sang under t he
prelate in t he Cat hedral Choir
and the Denver Grand Opera
Company;
Thomas Hayward,
who" sang in two of Monsignor
Bo etti's operas and met his wife
in the cast; Charles ,Anthony,
Virginia Mcwaters, W i 1 m a
Spence, and others. The accompanist will be from the Metropolitan.
.,.~
T ickets. ·~y be Pt¥~ased at
t he do
and' at t e "Cathedral
recto'fT o $1.50. Seats will not
be re:;.e d. The program will'
corrslst
popular operatic arias
and duets. ·appealing ·to all per-

I

Ju.ly 2 9 w.'
f i~ Day" at

'Beneeam,p,
tin g
with the MaH and cJoaing
wi t h . V e.spera ' a t ·.s-, 30 ~.m .
T here w11.l b e a p icni c lullch,
~d. a mu sical sho.w in the
a'fternoon . . F ur t her informa·
lion m ay b e obtai n ed b y callin g
Jack D'Arcy, T A. 5·3556.

8 incere1y you rs in Christ,

R ev. R ichard H iest er
Cainp Dir ector
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Junior Class

J enior Class

PAUL McSWIGAN , pres
JOSEPH SOBECK , pres.

J. GARRY COSTELLO • V - pres.

THOMAS DORAN , V-Pres.

BOYD SMITH • Sec.-Treas.

AN THONY POLLICE. Sec.
EMANUEL VEGHER ' T reas.

Patrons & Pat rones.ses
.;!.
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN LYNCH

NO·

Mr. and M rs. J. COSTELLO

15171

Mr. and Mrs . H · F· CLOSE

ChrLstn1a 5
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Prom Com m1·ttee

JOHN JT ANKO .
J. GARRY COSTELLO

//

PAUL McSWIGAN
JAMES DELANEY
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Junior Promenade
Given in Honor of the

Class
of

1930
REOIJ COLLEGE

Lakewood Country Club
May md
1930

crbe class of nineteen hundred and tbirtj ... f
of ReJis colleJe
request 1le rleasure of 1our comranq al tleir

Annual Promenade
Wednesday eveninj' May twentj"'fourtb

Tax Ex.empt
Cosmopolitan Hotel

1.

AMERICA
My country, 'tis of thee.
Sweet la nd of lib erty,
Of th ee I sing:
Land w here my fathers died,
Land of th e Pilgrims' pride,
From eve ry mountain side
Let freedom ring.
Our fathers' God, to Thee,
Aut hor of li berty,
To Thee \Ye sing :
Long may ou r land be bright
\Vi th Freedom's holy light:
Protect us by Thy might.
Great God. 0 ur King.

10.
R-E-G ·T

R - E - C · [ · S Regis, Regis. Rah, Rah, Rah!
(Very fast)

R - E - C · [ · S Regis, Regis. Rah, Rah , Rah !
Fight! Fight!! Fight!!!
-

11.

Regis march onward. Regis march o nw a rd.
On to glorious victory.
Regis! H o ld that lin e
'Till the victory is thine.
O n ward, Regis, keep marching on!

Yea, Bo!

Let's Co!
-

12.

REGIS MARCH ONWARD!

Regis march onward. Regis march onwa rd
On to g lorious victo ry.
Hold fo r the Brown and Gold
With loyalty brave and bold.
Regis march o n to victory. RAH! RAH! RAH!

C'Nl -

\' ea, Bo!
Hcgi,,

-~ -

2.

Regis, Regis, Rah. Rah, Rah 1

(Faster)

Fight Brow n, Fight Cold,
Fight-Fight, Brown and Col<l 1
Fight Brown, Fight Gold,
Fig ht-Fi g ht, Brown and Gold!
Fii;dll Brown, Fight Gold,
Fight-Fight, Brown and Gold!
REGIS!
-

13.

-~-

c-+..9 -

R - c - e - c - Gis,
R - e - e - e - Cis,
Rah, R a h,
REGIS! (snappy)
-

14.

C'+..9 -

C'+..9 -

He 's a man!
\\ll10's.a man ?
He's a Hegi s man!
(Name)

\

-~-

3.

BATTLE SONG OF REGIS
1farch forth, ye heroes, on the field.
Like soldiers tried and true,
\\There foemen's ranks wi ll sure ly yie ld ,
And vict'ry waits for yo u.
\Ve'll crown your brows with la ur el leaf,
Like vict ors crow ned of old;
Triumphant songs shall banish g ri ef
Und er th e Brown and Gold.

15.

Yea
Yea
Yea, yea

(first name)
(last name)

(full nam e )
-~ -

16.

\

Osky - wow - wow!
Skinny - wow - wow!
We're for R egis,

W ow!

CHORUS:
Then li ft yo ur voices I to the sky
And set the we lkin ringing.
The battle cry is "Do or die I"
They'll struggle to our sing ing .
Our Regis men wi ll win the day,
0, victory's bells arc rin ging;
Off to th e fray wi th a I mad " hurra h"
A nd fight to o ur g la<l singing.

Now give a cheer for Regis. A cheer, a cheer!
Another cheer for Regis. A cheer, a cheer!
'Ne Rangers all will heed her call,
And a lways cheer for Regis.
A laho! Alaho! Regis 1fen! Alaho!
<F.cho) Alahol REGIS!
-~ -

6.

(Repeat choru s)
-~ -

.Z ull aballoo! Hullaballoo!
Friends of Regis!
How d'ye do?

VIVE, REGIS!
(Official Alma

Ma t er Song,

copyrighted

19.11)

Queen of the Vvestern hills, our Mother he.
Crown of the Rocki es' ere t. all ha il to thee.
Guide of our yo unge r years, fa ir g uardi a n tru e.
Love of o ur after days, a h! h ere's to you!

Zull aha lloo! Hullaba lloo!
Regis Alum ni!
How d'ye do?

-

7.

CHORUS :
Long as the Western hills the winds defy,
Long as the Rockies' heights embrace the sky.
Loyal a ll Regis so ns will ever beLoya l to nation free, to God and thee.

Fig ht.
Fight.
Fight,
Fight,
Fight!

yo u Range rs, Fight!
yo u Rangers, Fight!
you Rangers.
yo u Rangers.
Fight! Fight!
-

Firm as Gibraltar's heig ht yo u breas t the years,
Dear as a mother's love you soot he o ur fears
True as th e North Star's lig ht th y g lori es shi;ie
Firm. dear and true, live o n! Our he a rt s are thine.

8.

-

5.

ALAHO ! REGIS MEN!

Alaho! Regis Me n!
The Knight of Old, in the days of a rm or
Fought a nd bled for his lady charmer.
'
Ala ho! Ala ho! R egis Men!
Fair Regis is our lady cha rm er
H ea rts bea t true ' what ne ed we' armor?
Alahol Alahol· R eg1s
· l\'LCn!
•.r
·

9.

C'+-9-

" 'h ist le ( long drawn-out)
Boom! ]'.(ay 1 Regis!

(Repeat Chorus)
-~-

C'+-9 -

C'+-9 -

( \\'hispcr)
R-R-R ·A ·N-G-G-C ·F. ·R.
R ·A ·N-G ·E ·R
HANGER!
(Louder)

R-R-R ·A ·N-G -G-G ·E ·R.
R ·A ·N -G ·E ·R
RANGER!
(\' ery loud)

R-R -R · A ·N-G-G -G ·E ·R.
R ·A ·N-G ·E ·R
RANGERS! RANGERS!! RANGERS!!!

r-91

WALTER P. K EELEY
Scenery Designer

Belly Ruth Fairall ·lo
Wed LI. Thos~ Tiern.ey

An engagement joining two of
Den ver's leading Catholic f amili es
, was announced t his week when Sir
Knight and Mrs. H erbert. C. Fairall anno uncell the betrothal of
their yo ungegt da ughter , Bett y
Rut h, to Lt. Thomas M. Tierney,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Tierney.
-The bride-elect was graduated
fro m St. Mary's a cad emy a nd att ended Rosary college in River \
Foi:est, Ill. She is a talented 1
arti. t.
Lt. T ierney at t ended Notre
Dame univer sity and r eceive d a I
f
law degree from Denver un i~;
versity. H e enwred the air for ces
in January, 1941, and r eceived hi s !
wings as
pilot in Soptember,
1942. A po11itla1· Denver singer .
Lt. 'l'i erney for many yen rs was a
member of , Monsignor Bosetti's
choir an d took a lea din g part in
the operas produc ed by th e Denver Gr and Oper a Co. He WM
' promoted to th e r ank of fi rst li<:'utenant in February. The wedding
will take place some time t his
mont h while Lt. Tierney is on lea e
from his present post in Key Field,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=-..;...~~~..::....~...:.;...~--~~~"'-~~~~~~~~·J.U· ,s11~~~~~~~~~~~~.....~
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Organ Con.c ert Has·
Seraphic Quality
By AL E X :MURPHREE
Denver P ost Staff Writer
The successful-musically and
in au(j.ience response-concer t
of the Vatican organist, F ernando Ger m ani, in the Im maculate Con c e p t i on Cathedral
Wednesday night should, a nd
probably will, inaugurate a
series.
The cathedra.I was cr owdecl
a nd beautiful music r anging
from tod ay ba ck to the 16th
century fe verber ated from the
fine , large organ under the
gifted control of Germani.
. The music was the m usi c of
Bach, F rescobaldi, Reger and
Ma r cel Dupr e with, as an added
indic'a tion of Germani's · musicianship, one of the organist's
own br illiant toccata, clearly

written a s a sho\v piece for
virtuosity.
High point of the concert, In
m y judgment, was a set of
va riations, ten of them , on an
olcl F r ench Noel by the fa m·
ous organist of the Church of
St. Sulpice in P a ris, _Marcel
Dupre. Her l) was richness of
style ancl a. hlgh·fl ylng mu·
sica.I Imagination working a.
cha.in of r hythmic and m elocllc
wonders.
The concert was a benefit for
the Camp St. Malo m ilk fu nd
and the Rev. R ichard C. Heister,
Cathedral director of m usic,
will be well advised if he takes
courage from the result and
arratiges for Denver mor e concerts of t his seraphic quality
f'or other worthy purposes .

.......................or\

Cathedral Choir's
Directo~ to Talk
At-_l~nch Nov. 5
F ather . Ri chard Hi e ter , direc tor of the Denver Cathedral
ves_ted choir, will address t he
Knights of Columbus Friday
Lun cheo n Club Nov. 5 on " Boys'
P rob lem , Da ds' Duties."
Fa ther Ri ester was g raduated
fro~ Cat hedral H igh Schoo l and
Regis · Coll ege. H e atten ded St
Thom.a s' Seminary a nd the Nortl;
Am eri ca ~ Col_lege in Rom e, and ~
was or damed ID Rome, re main ing _
there '!or postgr~ du a te work a t
Appo llm ~r1 s U!11versity, whe;, e i
he obta1Ded hr - Licentiate in
Canon _Law. Whi le in Rome F ather Hiester was cho irmaster of
th e S_istine Choir, wo rld-famous
boy mge rs. •
F ather: Hiest er r eturn ed to
l)e~v er m 1941 a nd served as
1ass1s1a t pastor ,a t Bi es ed Sacram ent Chu_rch. He -en tered the
U. S. Arm y 10 _1943 as a chaplain
and served ID t he Phili ppine
Islands. H e also served as
army chaplain in 195 1-5Z a~~
l ei~ th e ser vice with th E: r a nk f
ma1 or. ~ow back in Den ver, h e
i:iak e~ his home at the Cathedral I
i ec to1y )V here he directs the
famou~ Cathedral Choir an d is
.al o director of the St M 1
Catholic Boys' Camp nea~· Es~e~ I
Park.
Jos eJ?h P . McCo na ty will be
honored as the cl ub's " Ou r M
Friday." A member of St J
a~
p · h D
. ames
•· ar1s ,
enver, he was graduated from R egis Hig h Scho 1
and atten~ed Regis Coll ege b~
fore entermg t he navy in World
War II.
· He is the fa ther of t wo b o~rs
th e ..most rece nt son j oin ing th ~
f~mrly No v. 1. H e is asso Ciat~d
wi t h t he Boul evard Mo r tual·y
t
Herb L eib rt) 34 -yea'r m"ezi1 _
b ~r of t he
hts of Columbus
will be chai
of the day A ,
membe r of Sa ;ed H eart P atl 1
j Denver, an d a veter a n of ch eml:
cal warfa re service in World
War I, he i~ senior member of
Morgan, Leibman, Bild Hickey
Insurance Co.
I
All men are invitea to attend /
the clti b's m eeti ng·.

I

I

I

PORTLAND SINGER
WEDS AT ST. PETER'S

:;rJllli~rcrc~ ~~te~$1tm~~

1'~tIDWJ~ ll~w i~~lf

. Vatican City, J an. 9.- (A. P. )-Mar
ti n P atrick Ca rney, Iri s h-Am e rica~
tenor of P or tla1:1d, <:>re., was married
T1;1 esda~ to Ma ria Vittor ia Ambell i of
Milan, In a ceremony at St. P eter '
The R ev. R icha rd Hiester of D e~: ·
ver, Co lo., officiated.

Party Hostesses
On the party docket for Friday :
l\frs, Rutlt Wilker son will en tertain at a lun cheon in the
Denver Country Club. , . .
Mr. and Mr·s. Richa.rd L. Mat'k
h ave issQed bids to a cocktail
party in their home honoring
Hollywood Singer Dem1ie Day
who w ill perform Sa turda~· p.m.'
at the Camp St. Malo benefit to
be held at the Wolhurs l Club • . ,
Mrs. Mark is chairman of arrangemen ts f or the benefit., ••

nee fI
(;~tltedra
!Schedule Listed Male Ve.sted Choir to Smg
1
By Fr. iesterAt Midnight Mass ~ec. 25

~Choral

Ri£es Selilledule d ID-

•

~- chJ1~a1
~~~~~~;et~c~~d~l~e~Q1:i;h~ For 44th Consecutive
Yea~
p.m. Wedn esday, May 4, in
.
.

, Phipps Auditorium by t he combined Denve r P a rishes' Ch oir
was an n oun ced this week by t he
Rev. Richard Hi ester, aTchdiocesan music supe rintendent.• who
will direct the performance .
Among the selections will be
tl.1ree by the late Rt. R~v. Monsignor Jose ph Bosett1, V.G.,
spo nsor of annual operas and
other musical events in the Denver . Archdiocese.
•
The 140-voice choir to present
the concert will include singers
from Cathedra•, Bl esse d Sacrament, St. Joh n's, Sacred Heart,
St. Philomen a's, St. Vincent de
Paul's, an d St. J ames' Parishes,
Denver, and St. Louis' Parish,
Englewood.
.
•
b
Ti.ckets, costm&' $ 9~ , ma_Y e
ob tamed from pansh rectones. or
from the J ames Clarke Church
Goods Ho use, 1 633 Tremo~ t
Place, Denver. .Proceed.s will
supp.01:t the sacre.d music program m the archd10cese.
Music on the program will be
both sacred and secular. An orchestra composed of members of
the Denver Civic Symphony and
Alan Hobbs, Cathedral organist,
will accompany the sing ers.
Th e program is as follows:
" Di es Irae" from the "Missa
de Requiem," by Monsignor L.or enzo Perosi (dir ector of mu sic,
the Sistine Chapel), men 's choir
only.
"Gloria" from the "Missa
Giubilare," by Frederici Caudan a .

T.he G_ath e~r al Ma:le y ested

Miss

J osephm e

Courtne

Cho~r w ill smg .aga m ln t he will be orga nist at t he 8 and 9

Christmas Mass m the Cathe- o'clock Low Masses on Chr ist

d~·al, to be offered by Arch- mas Day, and Mr. Hobbs will
bishop ~r~an J. Vehr of Den- play at both Solemn Masses and

v.er. This 1s the 44th co_nsecu- at Low Masses at 6, 7, and!
t1ve year ~ha~ the ch01~· has 11 :3 0 a .m. and 12 :15 a nd 6 :30\
sung fo.r M1dmght Mass m the p.m. So!oists from the Cathe1n
Cathe dial.
dra l choir and Allen Hobbs will~ !!
The famed choir was founded provide music before Midnight!
in 1912 by t he late Rt. Rev. Mass
~
Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti,
I V 119~
V.G;. , . who d.irected the group
u~t1l illness m. 1953 p~·e_ven~ed
~1m from .a ctiv~ partic1patio.n
m the chou:. H is succes;;or 1s
.
A
the Rev. R1~lrnrd. C. Hi ester,
sio n of Chnst According to St.
presei:it choir. director ai:id
Mark," composed by Monsignor
archdiocesan director of mus1;.
Lorenzo Perosi, will be presented
In the 44 ye'.lrs o~ the group s
in the Cathedral, Denver, Good .
constant service, 1t has proFriday evening, April 15, beginvided music for approximately
ning at 7 :45 . Under the direction
a1000 ceremonies and services
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
in the Cathedral and services
J . Bosetti, V.G. 1 the sacred ~ril
and concerts outside the Caogy will be rendered by soloists,
thedral. Many of the m ember s
chorus, and orchestra.
have been with the group 25
years or longer. One member
Archbishop Urban J . Veh1: will
has sun g 'for 37 years, a lthough
de liver a sermon in the services.
illness has forced him to dvop
Soloists for this year's producthe choir at different times.
.
\tion, which r esumes a s~ri~s of
The Cathedral has the oldest
presentations of the oratorio mte~
choir in the region that has
r upted last year, will include Neil
been_ in constant service to one
Spicer as the Christus, Paul Harparticular cl'mrch without inrington as the first narrator, an:.i
terruption.
Kenneth Bruggeman as t he setr
ond narrator. Besides P erosi's saChristll;1aS musig in the Cathedra l is as fo llows : Music
cred trilogy, several other pieces
proper to the Christmas season
of sacred music will be given as
an introduction and for intermezbe.gin_ning at 11 :30 ~.m . before
M1dmght Mass; Cathedral choir
zos.
at Solemn Pontifical Mass at
The program will be · as folMidnight, with organ, brass,
lows: Introd uctory-"Plorate Filand stringed instruments asii Carissimi," by the chorus; P art
"Sanctus" from the "Missa sisting; organ music at the 6,
I of the sacred trilogy, "The Last
Gloriosa 1" by Federica Caudana. 7 8 9
d 11 3
Supper of the Master;" intermez"Cred 0" from "Missa Regi na , ' ' an
: 0 a.m., and 1
,, b Monsignor Lici- 12 :15 and 6 :30 p.m. Low
zo, the second word from DuB?is'
Martyrum,
Y.
. Masses.
"Seven Last Words," Blake H1~s
nio Refice (director of music,
'rhe Cathedral · choir will
ter, tenor, and Michael 9,rt1z,
St. Mary MaJor's, Ro:ne) · . ,, sing the. same music in the 10
bass ; part II of the trilo.gy, The
"La Passione d1 Chnsto o'clock Solemn Mass on ChristAgony in the Garden;" intermez(part I) "The J_,ast Suppe~'," by mas Day '.J-S in the Midnight
zo "Cujus Animam Gementem,"
Monsigno r Lorenzo Peros1. '
Mass. Music for both Masses
fr~m Rossini's "Stabat Mater,"
"Soldier's Chorus" from Faust lwill include the processional
Blake Hiester; address, by Archby Charles Gounod, . Combin ed "0 :i;,i~tle Town of Bethlehem,':
bishop Vehr; the fo urth word from
Choirs of Denver Panshes.
. trad1tion~l; vesting of Arch- I
Dubois' "Seven Last Words,'' Neil
Selections by the Boys choir bishop: Transeamus," SclmaSpicer; and part III of th~ trilo~:
of the Cathedral: "The Wan- bel; Proper of Mass, Tozer;
"The Death of the Redeemer.
derer's Song" traditional Ger- Kyrie, Gloria, and Agnus Dei;
This will be followed by veneraman folksong· "Mighty La' a Missa Salve Regina, for two
tion of a relic of the True Cross.
Rose," Ethelb~rt Nevin; Steven choirs, organ, and brass instyu, ' 'Monsig nor Perosi:s trio lo gy,
Foster melodies, and selected, ments, A. Hob'bs. orgamst;
"rhe Passion of Christ,'", says
Cathedral Boys' Choir.
Gradual,
"Tollite
Hostias,"
Monsignor Bosetti, "is a m~dern
"Three Flower Meditations," Saint-Saens; Offertory, "Gesu
sacred musical poem, representb the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo- Bambino," Pietro Yon; Coming the three most dramatic tabs:ph Bosetti: "Consider the munion, "Adeste Fideles," tralea ux of the Gospel . . .. The muLilies ,, baritone solo, Robert ditional, arranged by Novello;
sic of the trilogy is wTitten by
Alcor~; "The Saffron>'.' soprand r~c.essional, "Silent Night," traa master's p en in. a style so in' solo Mrs . John Sullivan; an d1t1onal; organ postlude, "Te
vested with dignity and path.os
"Wlldfl
_r," soprano solo, Mrs. Deum," Jean Langlais .
that it could, no doubt, be lisJohn Sullivan.
.
The
part
.of
the
second
ch.oir
1
tened to for its own sake with
"Viva Vino" Cavalleria J!.us- for the M1ssa s ·a lve Regma I
much gratification and pleasure;
ticana, by Mascagni,_ Combined from which th.e Kyrie, Glori_a,
but it becomes infinitely more inCh irs of Denver Panshes.
and Agnus De1 are taken, will
teresting and inspiring when uneratic duet sele cted, su ng be sung by a special group
derstood as a vehicle of all those
p mes Eitemille11, tenor, a nd seated in the Cathed.ral. Thi s
emotions expressed by the wo1·ds
1£1 Ja ary Collins from Blessed Mass was specially w1·itten for
of the sacred text.
S ose:inent choir.'
l· M~dnight Mass in the Cathedral
"One should listen to this muaSr lectib ns of Irish so.ngs, this year by Allen Hobbs, Casic with the same reverent appree Ewart Cathedral choll".
thedral organist, and uses
~iation as when looking at a pain~
Jas:I~ctions ' from l!ght opera, organ and b_rass · instruments
mg of the Crucifixion by som
Fred and Marie Nesbit.
. h" for accompamment.
great master, for this work can b~
"Gran d Triumphal MVa1c·d·
thoroughly understood, appreci"d
by
Giuseppe
er
i,
ated_. and enjoyed only as an aesfrom A i a,
.
f Denver ParCombined Choirs o
thetic contemplat ion of the g~·eat
mystery of the Passion of Ch 1
• ishe .

'I

I

I

0
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.A t Dedication of

St. Eli zabeth's

\

AFTER THE FORMAL DEDICATION dedication :Mass ; the Rev. William Monahan, who
I
as deacon; the Rt. ' Rev: Monsignor Gregory
' of St. Elizabeth's church, Buffalo Creek, served
Smith, the V.ery Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka,
June 22, a portion of the 230 persons· who attended
the ceremonies gathered in front of the new edifice
to face the photographer. Among those identifiable in the picture are the Rev. Berard Giblin,
O.F.M.; the Rev. Norbert Walsh, subdeacon at the

celebrant, who is in charge of St . Elizab eth's ; B. F.
·Swan, Mrs. Swan, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denyer, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P. O'Heron,
the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J . . Canavan, the
Rev. Michael Maher , and the Rev. John Walsh.

THE ALTAR AND SANCTUARY of the new St.
Elizabeth church, Buffalo Creek, are shown in this
picture. The rustic knotty pine in t erior of t he Jog cabin style
building blends with the na,tural · se tting of the church, which is
located 45 1~le s southwest of Denver on Colorado highway 126, in t he
center of what the Very Rev. Monsigrioi: ·Elmer J. Kolka, in charge of
St. Elizabeth's, describes as a "fisherman's paradise."
I

.At Dedication of St. Elizabeth's

Ile facu17
and
Graduating Class
of

Regis College
recrest the l10nor of;our presence
at fue
for7-fourth Annual Commencement
Ilursd'°1 evening, J1llle eig1t1
Nineteen 11llldred and tliir7-three
at eig1t-!ifteen o'clock
Regis little Theatre

Monahan, who
signor Gregory
•!mer J . Kalka,
lizabeth's; B. F.
ban J. Vehr of
eph P. O'Heron,
J . . Canavan, the
John Walsh.

x cuti
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ST. CLAIR RIES ENMAN, 64

Found dead Sunday morning.

St. Cla ir " Doc" R iesenman , 64 ,
vice president a nd director of the
Security Life and Accident Co. ,
died Sunday in his home at 745
Columbine St.
Mr. Riesenm an had been under
the care of a physician and had
complained of pains in the arm s
and chest before retiring Saturday. His wile, Harriet, found him
dea d in bed Sunday morning.
A civic leader, Mr. Riesenman
had been associated with Security
Life s ince the company was
found ed in 1928.
The rosa ry will be recited at
8 p. m. Tuesday in Blessed Sacrament Church. Requiem high
mass will be celebrated in the
church a t 9 :30 a. m . Wednesday.
Burial will be in Mt. Olivet cemet.e ry .

The family has asked that
frie nds omit flowers.
Born in F ranklin Pa. Mr.
R"
d '
B' ld
1esenman move
to
ou er,
Colo., coming to Denver in 1912.
During his 27 years with the life
insura i1ce firm , he served suecessively as assistant sales director, superintendent of agencies,
secretary of the company and ,
ror the past six yea rs, vice president and d irector.
Mr. Riesen man was treasurer
and a member of the board of directors of the Denver Athletic
Club. He was a member of the
Denver Chamber of Commerce,
on the advisory committee fo r
Emily Griffith Opportun ity School,
ch"a ir ma n of tl1e advisory board of
the Denver cha!Jter the National

------SDl--ElHIEll

of

--·----

Blesses New Church Archbishop u rln SOUth £ng fewoo d shown
ban J. Vehr is
above as

Rev. Monsignor DaVid M I •
was master of cerem !1 oney, Chancellor, who
~i~ectly behind the Ar~hbl~h for the dedication.
rite Of d a· ·
he performed th VhlSlble, .is ~ather Frederick ~dean~ ondly partly
South Ee i{atio~ fT the new Church of All Soul! t e ded1cat10n and the Sole
a in, eacon of
Weinzapfel Ft L
mn Mass. F ather Ansprink.lin~g i;~he' edlfl~~ay ·?h''enhinJg, Nov. ~9. Th~ thony
of the so]
W J"
o Y water 1s part a~ t~e right. Fat hers · Ri~f:~ln~to1t·, subdeacon, is
O.F.M were ch
ies er and Berard
~rchbish;pm~;ar:n~n .0 ftbhless!ng. Pr~ceding t he G1bJ1n,
anters. Father Hiester is
'
f
in
e picture, is t he Very to Archbisl1op~~ left.

Office Management Assn., a director of the Mile-Hi Sertoma Club
and a director of Junior Achievement, Inc.
Last May, Riesenman was
awa rded the Leffingwell medal
for distinguished service by the
National Office Manage ment Assn.
JVIr. Riesenman is survived by
his widow, Harriet; his son, J.
Fred Riesenman of Denver; a
daughter, Mrs . Elizabeth Christman of Ithaca, N. Y. ; sLx sisters ,
Mrs. E mma Reich of Denver, JVIrs.
Cecilia Moran of Warren , Pa. , a nd
Miss Kathleen Riesenman, Mrs.
Florence Seyfreid , Mrs. Mary
Eichenlaub and Mrs. George
Rupert, all of F:ranklin, P a. ; two
brothers, Joe Riesenman Jr. and
J ohn Riesenman, both of F ra nkli n, P a .. a nd six grandchildren.

they're
·ollywoo Ga gst efS.y But
not the Chicago variety. Rather, they are prihcipals in "Our Gang"' oomedies. The picture shows Robert McGowan, who used to be a city
fireman in Denver and now is the director of the "Our· Gang"
kids, and Dorothy De Borba, one of his newest ''gangsters.''

r

of coworker to final resting place. This picture
shows six Denve1· priests carrying the coffin of the
Rev. Charles J. Carr into the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception for the pontifical high
requiem mass, Wednesday morning·. Father Ca1T, who was pastor: of th~ Church of St. John the
Evangelist twenty-five years, died suddenly Saturday 11ight.

Priests Carry Cof in

L_ _~--.._.;__--~

High and LowAlike Gather to Pay Last Tribute to l
Beloved Priest- Two Bishops Take
Part in-ceremony.
·
I

(By FRANCES WAYNE.)'

•

With all the solemnity and b.eauty of its pontifical requiem ;
mass •. the Catholic diocese of Denver to~k farewell Wedne$d y i
morning at the .Cathedr;i,l of. too Imma-culate Conception of one of
the humnlest .and tnost b'eloved of its priests, the Rev. Charles J .
Carr, for . twenty-fiye years pastor of the Church of St. John the
Evangelist.
T wo bis hops, the Mos t R ev. Urban
J. Vehr of D enver a n d th e Mos t Rev.
J oseph A!Oers, bishop of t he d iocese
of Cincinnati, were p r ou d to wal k in.
the t r a in of t h eir devou t comr ade in
th e f:;ii t h as w ere mo ns ignori a nd
o t he rs w h ose r eli g ious zeal a nd elo·
q u ence have wo n t h em fame a n d
f avor.
MASS CELEBRATED
Bl' BIS.HOP "\'EHR.
Preceding t h e mass, t11e l ong li ta ny
fo r the dead wa s ch a nted as to its
plac e, be twe n two rows of li ghted
t ~ p e r s , before th e entra n ce to t h e
h ig h :ilta r th e coffin of Father Carr
w as carried.
Sch midt's s pl en d id m usic h ad b een
511 1ec tect a n d a ch oir of m ix ed voices,
d ir ec t ed b y Mrs. J ohn Sch illi ng,
m e mber of Fath er Ca rr's p a ris h ,
s a n g its s t a t ely st r a ins B ishop Vehr,
ass is t ed bY the Revs . J . J. Don n elly
a nd M. F . Ca ll a na n a s deacon s of
h onor a nd th e R ev. W il liam F.
O'R yan as dea con, the R ev. H . A.
Gcis ert a s s ub-deacon and th e R ev.
Daniel :Mornin g a s m aste r of c erem on ies. c elebraten the m ass.
E ve ry seat in the m iddle of the
c a thedral was occu pied and n o class
of s ociety s eemed to b e without repr esen t a t ion, for in h is time Fath er
Ca rr had m in istered t o r ich and
p-0or, t o powe rfu l and lowly, to s inn e r s w ho. break laws a nd to t h ose
who obse rve t h em as they do r eli g ion .
MANY REMEMBER H I S
UNFAILING CH ARITY.
I n the dim , cool hou r at . th ~
cath ed ral, m a ny r em embered his unf a ili ng chari t y, h is to lerance toward
th e s inn er, h (s d en un cia tion of sin ,
th e da untl ess sp i ri t which h a <'.!
bro ug h t · h im g r a t efully to the celeb ration Sund ay, A ug. 7, of h is twenty-fift h a nn ive r sary, hi s sil ye i· jubijee as a 'p aris h pries t in D enve r.
.:Jus t a little di scomfort," h e expla in ed to frien ds wh en h e w as
t ri cken wi th illness. Th en , aftei·
5
bsoJuti on a nd ext?reme un c t ion a d~i n istered by h is clos est fri en d1
Fath er Willi a m V. Powers, h e h a d
on e ou t well prepa_red by a life
gf service to rueet 111s Mal<er .
0
H is years of service, h is g-ood·
ess bis seJf.flacrifice, w e re empha.·
n·zod by B is hop Veh r, w ho, s t anding
G~ "the gateway to lh e a ltar, m it r e
a ' own in!J bis Ilea.cl, delivered a bri ef
er
In gratefu l rememb1·ance.
eui°t~ts c lose the pa llbeare r s, the
neva. cotter, Shea, _Walsh, Frogcl,
. ins and ·Mannix, took their
J'1:llrl~
either · sl<re of Uie casket
5 .,..ul
lace.
n .
•
P
n the 1wocceslonal down tne
an
d b 61 ,.1
I 0 ng <ii.i;Jc.
:surio.! took place 'in Mount Olivet.

A ~ood life, fi~ed w ith good deeds
w h ich had bee n a s light i n darkneifJ, w hi·ch h a d s m ooth ed r ough
places fo r weary fe et and made t h e
wor ld a bette r p lace t o live in, h ad
.com e to a close.

1

(By JOUN C. WILCOX.),

Rt. Rev. :Msgr. J oseph Bosetti, whose annual con cert with his
Cath edr al choir is always an important contribution to a Denver
musical season, placed t his public further in his debt when he condu cted the fi rst p erfo rmance in t his city of Mozart's noble
" Requiem " at the auditorium th eater Tuesday ni ght.
In presen t ing Dvora k's "St a bat
A s mall orch es tra, of which Horace
Mater ," n ever previously sung in E. Turem a n w as concert m ast er, augD enve r, la s t s eason, a nd fo llow ing it m ehted by organ a nd piano (pla y ed
w it h the Mozart "R equi em " thi s year, respec tively by J osephine Courtn ey
F ath e r B ose t ti h as s how n com mend- a n d A. H a uk) furni sh ed effective aca ble entel'prise.
com panim en t for chor us a nd qu a r tet
' The "R equi em " was :Mozart's last numb er s.
work in la rge for m , left unfin ish ed at
Precedin g the "R equi em ,'' Leon
hi s death , and its va riou s divisions Sher m a n, violinis t , pla yed th e H a ndel
constit ute a s uccession of m ovin gly a ri a, known to vocalists as "Ab! Mio
beau t ifu l choral num bers. F ew com- Cor," as a solo, a ccompanied by orposer { h a ve equa led hi s a bili ty to ches tra.
po ig n a ntl y express exalted emoti on in
A par ti cul a rly fin e m oment in thi s
pure mu s ical style, with no r esor t to interestin g evenin g w as contributed
th eatrical devices.
by th e ch oir's sing ing o{ Mozart's exFalher Bose t t i's ch oir of 100 boys qui s ite "Ave Verum."
m d me n p erh a ps • n ever b as a pTh e la rge a udience received the
peared to s uch a good a dvan tage as entire conc ert w it h e nthusiasm . At
ln Tu esday even ing's per fo rm a nce of th e close of the program the a ppla u s e
th e "Requiem." Th e t echni cal in- per sis t ed until the cm·ta,ins h a d been
tricac ies had b een th oroly m ast ered r eopen ed and F a ther Bosetti had re·
in r eh earsals, so th a t in the public .p eatedly bow ed acknowledgments.
pr ojec ti on t h ere was n ever a ny a p- ~
pa r ent slip on the pa r t of the parti cipants. Th e boys of the trebl e a l'I.d
a lto section s n egotiat ed t h e t axi ng
su s t a in ed ph ras es and involved fu gal
passages wi th a d egree of cer ta inty
t h a t would h ave d on e cred it t o vetera n ch oris t er s, a nu t h ere wa s equa l
accur a ny a n d son orous t ona l quali ty
in th e adul t t eno r a nd bass d ivisions.
Wand a Gott esleben a nd Kath e r ine
Da ubach-Bowma n , sop ra n os ; Ju ne
King a nd H a zel Eng le You ng, contra ltos ; P a ul H a rringto n and L. K .
Harp er, t enors; K en n eth N icholas,
b a ry tone, a nd L a ncast er Smith and
Geo rge K e rw in, bass os, we1·e h eard
in the soli quartet numbers a nd th eir
voices a lso contribut ed no tably to the
full ensemble.
,

Body Intact After 71 Years

•
~~~s-

picture of his holiness, Pope
was made at the Vatican. The
pope, at the left, is seen taJking to Father Ag·ost.ino Gemelli, a famous physician, who was summoned from Milan when symptoms of a malady appeared. Pius is described as recovering· from
what appeared to be a partial paralysis of the legs.

Just Before Illness Struck,

- - - - - - - - - -- - - -
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l BOYS' CHOR

To1> row, left to rigbt-WiUiam Schultz, Frank Lynch, Howard Hancocl{, james l\la rquis, William Massey,
Raymond Connell, Edward Moore, Philip Moffat. Bottom row, left to right-Richard Kelly, Paul McSwigan, tt)
Rev. Joseph J. Bosset ti, director; William Hancock, Richard Heister.
~

L

l
Two-Part Program to Be Presented in Auditorium;
Well Known Artists to Augment Org8nization
For Occasion.
'I'he annu a l con cer t of t h e ca th ed r al choir will be gi ven ·in t he
c"ii(-y aud itori um n ext Tuesd ay evenin g- a t 8 o'clock.
The Rev . .Josep h Bossettl, d! rec tor
of th e choY.", bas arr anged a two p art
program, °lhe first part of w11ich w ill
he cle\·otecl to sacred music . T he secnnct part w ill consist of :Rossini' s
"Stabat Mater" a n d will be su n g by
the choir, augme n ted by well k nown

lI

artists, accompan i ed l'Y 0rgan and or-

cheAtra. M::ilcom Mar ks 'will J)e at
the orga,n .
The annu::i l Cathedral chc..ir con<'ert
is one of the J1ig mu>11c-A l events of the
year.
Tuef!day 's pflrforman ce gives
promise of being t ho bes t t h e oriz-a11l7.atlon has ever given.
Fo ll owing is
the program:

I

PA R T 1.
Cberu blr Rymn . Chorus . .. . .. .. Tschalkow•l<Y

la) .. I) DonP Je-< u" .. . . .. ... ......... Paic ~ tMna

A,, a t rihute t o the worlc1'e <>ele hra·
f irm of th" f ourth cen te-na r.\· ol tllB
birth o! PnJeptrlna. the Prin ce o!
Mn"ie. l.1.i 21\-l!l2i\.
(b) M<1l<'\ fot ' "l'~nebrne " •er-.ico In Pn! r~trinian
t •· lc. .
. . . . . .. .. ... M. Hn.vdn
Thrrn ·.hoit M•lerUona from t he mtva .
' 'Je.i. d ll.ox l"acitt' ' ....... Jos. De-~ch crmeicr

I

I

I
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GRADE 1-B OF THE CORONA SCHOOL.

l

_..,

(FIND YOURSELF IN THE PICTURE.)

The teachers, top center, are: Miss Anna Drumm and Miss Grace Allison. The pupils are, top row, ltlft to right: Bobbie Mitchell, Anita
Love M:trlys Johnson, Wilma Jaeobso,n, Adele Romney, Eliza beth Work, Robert Auger, Albert Wingate, Billy Timmer, F rank Suess, Biily
Ferg~son; second row: Lawrence Loban, Howard Quinlavan, Phyllis Berggren, Mary O'Donnell, Pauline Nelson, Ma.ry Keely, Jacqueline
Willia ms Robert T a.vlor, Mary Lou Snider. Ida Widderslleim, June Ball, Jimmy Nelson, Louise Roper, Thelma Epp, Dorothy Converry Eileen
Heister: 'third row:~lorence Carstarphen, Stanley Wyatt, Gwendolyn Newell, Ka thleen Hook, Virginia ~eese, Helen Funk, Jo~n \'V;ttson, 'Leanna
All:m John Meade, Robert Sebern, Russell Flegal, Betty Mohr, Betty Lynch, Albert Stafford, Ralph Givler, Ernest Hall, Oliver 3:own; fourth
ow: 'Ma r y Ron ni nger, Betty Cu.lien, Illa Ree Perry. Robert Turney, Jack Randall, Betty Sears, Jacqueline Herrick, Mary Ilebnreich, Clarence
~ones Ral ph Lawrence, , Sidney Levini:, Francis Mann, Wave! Beale, Robert Foster, Virginia Sandquist, Billy Jacobson ; front v ow : Melvin
Talpe~, :&ochonne W~intraub, Dick Hicks, .fohn Rockey, Bobbie Fowler.
·
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DENVER'S FUTURE LEADERS

GRADE 4B A'l' THE CORONA SCHOOL.

Every Day The News Prints
The Picture of a School Class

(FIND YOURSELF IN THE PICTURE.)

teachers at the extr~me top are Mrs .. Clara McGaugh a,nd Mrs. ~ill i an Blixt. The pupils are, top row. left to right : Arthur
0
'l ' lle tw ge Brown, F red Kmg·ht, Jea n Modesitt, Jerome Nolan, Thomas Tighe, Jack Munroe, Dean Johnson, Charles Lupton, Hugh Hut\'\ • 11 el'• G~orlow Cla rence Flodin, W:tlter Emery, Nick Petrie, James Cowles, Robert Wisherd, Louis Hansen, Richard Cohen, Jess F a sold, Alec
i~iJ,I p 11P :B ig~ ro~v, Jane Ballanti~e, Ma1·jorie Creifeld, Eleanor Emei·y , Eudora Morse, Sally Davis, Jean McGregor. Ba rbara P eny, B a rbara
ft '
sec9 n hJ! G reen, Melva Davis, Coreene Coughlin, Sara Wilson, M ariam Goodwin, Mary Shaw, R uth Drinkwater, Alma Buchana n R u th
jJIJ ':~1s, Pb~e E fdm au, Ma.ry Lou ise Johnson, Bernadin e Con nor, l'a uline La timer, Lucille Lane. 'l'b ird r ow, Dorotw · Shelton, Peggy 'finker
,,.\e1• f'a_r\ii Ma r y Elizabeth Rhoades, J ean Simpson, Eleanor Boswo rth, Flora Cook, Lillian Beard, Mild.r ed Anderson, Lucille Brown Eliza'
{Jlgk:f snut ~ li'ranccs B urkh a lter, Dorothy Wiley, Ellen Hansen, Margaret Neprud, Maxine Slonini:rer, M1~ria1 !\foodie, Betsy Har pel ' Lillia~
f"~b ~o ~~:nt i·ow. George Schweit, Dunc::.tn Campbell, l\1ol'l'isu!\ Bum P: Wilbur J?nes, C;;ms B irney, ?co_rge \\ orks, E dwal'd Schneider; Robert
J1e tt1· Fr Willii~m Schwalb, Kenward Burke, Vc1·n on Wagner, Clifto11 H eisler, J ennie E ake1-, Chiuks Fitzsunons.
fe •IJ:I Ol'Jl•
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Splendid Showing of Cathedral Choristers Wins I
Credit for Mo~signor Joseph Bosetti, Director
~- _,-;
Of Lavish Production.
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lywood roducer ·
•
.per~ 'Mignon'
raises
0

Wl.Ul.t 11. Hollywood i mp resario Hollywood or New York. I do
t hinks of t he production of Mlg- not mean that the staging was

no~:r.

Victor Neuhnus, wellJruoiTn in Denver a nd who bas
c.;nductcd outstanding t heatrical
productio11s i.n Los Angeles and
BollywoQd du ring the past f our
years hns the following t o say
abont our local opera "Mignon:"
"A tru ly musical event t hat
t t'
even in
would at tTac t a t en 1011

~~~~~~iu~r a~~~~ia~~:'l'~~~ :~wi~~ '

local conclitions, m·en the best was
made of the very ad1·erse and d if -/
ficult circumstances. but · \l'hicb'
clid no t mar the general Pl_~· ~1;;-
impression a nd all ·· • :'· ~":'~--.s
[:U(J charming. _
· \ Yll.S colorful.
'"fbP PT'"
....,, - ~ - )~ .vi,1.'a ro cloes not say who
,.\,~s responsible for the staging,

1- - --

- - --

-

~{~~.
ir~~;~g~~~kn~~~tttls~ 11~ c~~~ 1 n Operat1·c
ducted the orchestra, we may be II..
1

0

s cored
Tr1·umph wa.s
Monday a n d

pur<loned to say that he undoubt.
.
.
. ,, .
,,
edly could ba1•e macle bis mark esday nig·hts by the artists m M1g11Qn, presented at the
ha"d. he chosen the t hea trical pro- nicipal auditorium by the Cathedral Choristers. Two sets of
fe~. 10n.
"I have always wondered why ncipals were seen in the two performances. Miss Anne
conuuunitles show so little appreciation to t heir aspiring local ar- lreill, shown here, won high praise by her portrayal of Filina
tists a nd that.it is no t possible to
create a series of local summer esday night.
operas for t he entertainmen t a nd
ed ificat ion of our visitors. The
performance on Monday "night of
Mignon was good and satisfying
in every respect ns a bri1Uru1t entertaimµent and wo uld sa tis f:V
even t h& mos t j adecl mincl. If
arrangements could be made to
give such a performance once a
week with free admission to our
tourists or at least for such n
nominal fee as there is charged
at H_ollywood Bowl, it would
be a splendid advertisement for
the city of Denver and unaoubtedly would be conducive to bring
us soon in line 'Yith t he nr):tstic;
centers of the country.
I believe that every criticism
should be of . a constructlvti n u.
ture, may I t.herefore be permltted to . mnke a f ew suggestions.
It is principally the makeup of
tlw differen t characters and the
costuming wllich separ ated the
professional fr om the amateurs
and if the City of Denver coulcl
. establish a costume house, a new
industry might be created for,
'our community. The precedent
for this Is estnblishecl by the
couununity players In P asadena.
who are manufacturing all their
own costumes and they tell me
that tQeY can make t hese cos·
tu mes cheaner than they can rent
tlrnm in Hollywood where some
of the biggest costnme honses of
tJrn world supply 'the big motion
picture pror1ucers.
Note of the Editor : Mr. Vicf·or Neuhaus will remain in Denve1· all summer :md 11e makes bis
headmim:f·ers with The Monitors.
He
gladly advise anyone re;::n rdin;r nny tl.watrlcar subject.

1.- ----------------------------.. J
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Col. Charles F. Cassidy' s
Unit in Italy Has
Made Record.

••x~1onirnu~c

1957

American correspondents with th e
All ied forces in Italy have just revea led that Lieut. Col. Charles F.
C::assidy Jr. of 1249 F illmore street,
D enver, is deputy-grou p comman det'
·or the veteran,----=~--.......,
32l st bombard-

Denver Firm Win~ Top Sales Award

,

cy in bombing
J he More y Me rcantile div ision of Consolida ted F d
~93.5 per cent
b ers h ip in the Pyrex $ 100,000 club for sc i.es of oo s Co rp . ha s _b e en award e d mem .-known in ai r
p re sentat ion fo C B Hieste r D
.
.
Pyre x products in 1957. Mak ing th e
'.Warfar e.
C
k
I
• •
, . env e r, vi ce pres ident of More y M
. ( • h
The outroe e tt ( eft), Denve r. fa ctory rep rese n tative a d C B H"
e rcant11e ri g t) a re Da ve
standing bomfo r Co rnin g Gla ss, m a ke rs of p
M
hn
· · ie ste r1 Dalla s, d istrict manag er
bardment
0
group in th e
w
European war
theater last Mar ch and April wa s
s coring reqords in the 60 per cent
average, and a n official report at
tha t time said: "A 9D per cent bombi~ g accuracy record is somethin g 1 • ·
that hardly seems possibl e."

Du IIes Cong ;;;tul';;itet~'Cirf

'd ·;•h• .;~,.

t

CLAIM TO TITLE
NOT CHALLEN CJ.ED.

The claim of the 321st bombardm ent group to being the most accur ate in• the world has not been
challenged. The gro up comman der,
Col. Richard H. Smith of Bellem eade Park, Nashville, Tenn., is a
34-year-old veteran who keeps ?-ft er
his men with the constant admonition: "Bombing is just like footb all: j
You have to practice all week to
p lay on Saturday."
J
m:~1oenrel fcathssidy, t he ?eputy tcomo
e group, 1s a ve
of the European war t heater. ke
has had fifty-seven combat n issions, specializing in the bombin· o'l
German bridges a nd comrnunica'on

'
'

"''

::;,

P,ra.tij

lines. Most of the operations obis

S:~::~:~;:::;;v;,;:;~;:7rhied

Cassidy. He was grad uatri·o
Regis college and then trdof/
Dame in 1938. He is 27or 1 ~s\
time he was associated
1'\ t
father in business as vi ce ard 6t\ -i: \
of their Cassidy-Hicks w ,p a-i'e ,.
company. He enlisted in I g,~ro~,
air forces in 1941 a nd tjfte0: 0 1
Phoenix, Ariz., an d Ba:rsf\ .J
Cal~f. He won the Dist.gu\s
Flying Cross last April.

01.

A Wlrephoto

Secretary o f Sta te DUi ies, a Presbyterian, sha kes hand ~ wit h
A
f II
·
h I
1
d'
·
'
h is so~, v7 ry, o owing t e a!ter s. or 1nat1o n. as a Roman
Catholic p riest a t Ford ha m univers ity . W a tchi ng are Mrs.
Du lles and Ca rd in al · Sp ellma n, w ho condu cted o rd in a ti o n.

,

.

Dulles' Son .Olrd·ained
P.r·1est ·1n ·Ji esu·1·t Order
·

1

I•
NEW YORK, J une 16.-(AP )- ligious. They have each in their
Avery Dulles, 37, 1son of Secre- own way found a, communion'
tary of State and Mrs. John F os- With God, and for that I'm very
ter Dulles , wa s ordained a R oman happy."
·
Catholic priest Saturday in rites Dulles' son was one of 36 semconducted by Francis Cardinal inarians ordained as pr iests in
Spellman.
the Society of Jesus.
The parents were prese nt for A navy lieutenan t du ring World
t he t hree-hou r ceremony at F ol'd- Wa r II, he entered the J esuit orha m University chul"c)1, and aft- der shortly a fter h is l"elease from
erward t he seeretary said :
service. He had been converted
"1! feel very ha ppy that my son t o Ca tholicism in 1940 while a stuhas found a faith and the satis- dent at Harvard law school.
facti on of his fait h. I have three Secretary Dulles is an elder of
1
1ildren, ffU of whom, I'm happy t he Brick P resbyterian church on
say, are very devout and re- New ·York's Park Ave.
1

I

I
J

II

,1

I

I

;I

R
d
are the Regis Ramblers, leading independent basebaJl tean:
d
t
bl
bl
R
R am ers am e 0 ecor of the state. The Ramblers, a club composed of Regis collegE
0

H~re

I

students, have disbanded after a most successful season. They were unbeaten in games with star semipro clubs and also de·
feated several colle~e teams. ~ey lost only one game, that to the Pueblo Western league club. Back row, left to right-Siems,
Manager "Cowboy" ~mith, Carey, Finn, Palra11g, l\'Iartelli, lVIrak and Morasky. Front row-Torres, Vegller, Da.iss and Loffreda.
-Mile High photograph.
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Strolling minstrels will entertai n S un day at a _i!icn'1c at rolls so that the tower bells can
p lay them.
Camp St. Ma lo on the So uth St. Vra in Canon Roa<T.

I ·. ·' '

:E:

'

The picinc w ill be one of a
series of fund-r a ising projects to ~ .·.·
.
· '
~- improve a nd expand th e camp, I
c.:: w hich serves boys of all fait hs
I
between the ages of 9 and 16.
The camp expansion is the major project of the Msgr. J. J. Bosetti Memorial Foundation.
BOSETTI FOUNDED CAMP
"::
The late Msgr. Bosetti was chan- ·
.., cellor and vicar ge neral of the
i: Denver archdiocese. He also was
~ the founder of Camp St. Ma lo 44
M i s Miller
Miss Krebs
.0 years ago, and was famed for his
..,, interest in cultura l and mountain
The Rev. Ri cha rd Hies1er, 11i- •
c;.
activities,
r ec tor of the camp, is in charge
Th e Den ver G rand .Opei·a Com- of t.he p roject to expand the
pany, the <;:athedral Vested Choir, · camp as a living memorial to
th e Colorado Mo un tain Club and Msgr. Bosetti.
the Philosop hic a l S ociety were
I n add ition to the r epair work
some o.f !'be organizations into needed at ihe ca mp , Father Hiester
wh ich he poured his boundless hop es to install a set of bells in t he
energy in his m an y ye a rs in chapel tower, and to cut a number
Denver.
, of Msgr. Bose tti's compositions on

t:

I

The foundation that he heads
also encourages cont r ibutions designed to provide stays at the
camp .for boys who otherwise could
not afford it.
PICNIC FOR FUND
The founda ti on already h as
sponsored a play a nd a n opera in
Denver. It is ch arging $3 fo r the
Sund ay picnic.
. 'l;he day will start with a memoria l m ass at 11 :30 a. m. Th e picnic
lunches, which wi ll be brought by
those attendin g, will be eaten at
1:30 p.m .
The strolling min strels will
entertain during the aftcT110on.
A gf oup of op era stars from ~
Central City, inclu"clfn g Beat.rice
Krebs, Lawrence Davidson and
John Druary, are expected.
In addition , outstancling Denver
singe rs w ill entertain the guests.
These will include the Cafhedra l
Choir, Anita Hannon, Jim Fuart
Beverly Ann Miller, BHI Tdnnio1'.
.a nd Eleanor L effingwell. ·
Vespers at 5:3 0" p.m. will bring
1
~the ouUng day t.o a formal close.

I

....

I

Ben

Establishmen t of the Ms.gr. J. picnic at 1 :30 p. m. Each person During t he luncheon. st.rolling period is from July 1 o mid .
J. Bosetti Memoria l Foundation should bring lunch.
musicians · will entertain guests. August. A week at camp can IJE;\
.
A musicale will be at 3 :30 p. m. These will include Jim E urat, provided for a deserving boy
for the. r enair,
development and an d vespers a t 5 :30 p. 1u.
tenor·, Bill Trinnior · baritone
·• $25 • Father
Hiester said ·
.
.
.
,.~ .
expans10n of Catpp St. Malo was Admission to Benefit D ay is $3 Anita Harmon, _s ong stylist, a nd F~rther information about the
announced Tuir.;day a nd next Sun- lper person , F ather Hiester an- Bev~rly Ann ~~er and E leanor proJect m ar be obtained from
day was set a s "Benefit Day" for nounced.
LeffmgwelJ. piamsts.
Jack C. D Arey, 1441 Pennsylthe proje ct.
P URPOSE OF CAMP
Ca~p St. Malo now has a vania St., Suite 14, phone TA.
capacity of 150 boys . The ca.mn " ~"""
"··
The benefit pr ogram will be at The late Msgr. Bosetti founded - ,
the camp, 75 mile • northwest of Cam p St. Malo as a .p lar.~ where WOMEN REPJf£SENT SCHOOLS
Denver between Allenspark ai:d youngsters of all faiths could
•
· •
Estes P ark on the s. St. Vram e_njoy a n ou_t.ing a nd· find inspiracanyon road .
tion a nd guida nce.
·
t: The R ev. R. c. Hiester, camp "The camp is now in g reat
directer, ai:nounc~d th.at the ob- need," Father Hiester said. "For
s~rvance will beg in with m emo- that reason many of us feel that a
Me,rn ers of the°'ticket prot hat have t he largest ticket
rial mass in the . cami:i chaI?el at fitting tribute to Monsignor Bo- motion committee for the ansales.
11:30 a. m. Registration will be setti woqld be to designat e the nual archdiocesan music fe s.Me1!1bers of t he pr?gram
at 12:30 p. m., followed by a camp as a living m emorial to tival gathered fo the h om e of
C? mmit~ee for t~e music fes- - -- • ' hl
and establish a foundation Mrs. Richard L. Mark Feb.
tival will meet m the home
m,
b
25 for a coffee-meeting.
6f Mrs. Lou Weber, 994 S.
who~e sole purpose _would ~ the
University Boulevard, Tu esr~pair, develop~~n_t and expanTh e women, present repreday, March 4, £or a lun cJ1eon
s10n of camp facilities . The over- sented a ll the parochial
meeting.
. ,
all purpose would be to do more schools in the archdiocese
Mrs. Ri ch:ovrd Mark is ge nfor deserving boys who m a y not which are participating in·
era! chairman of the n'lusic
this yea.r's festiv al. Father
·n h
otherwise have a camping expe- 1 Richai·d Hiester, archdiocesan
festival, which w1 .,.e prerience."
director of music , and F asented Apri~ 13 and 14 ~t
r
t he East High School a udiThree of the stars from Central ther William Jon es, sup ei-iutorium. Tickets are $1.25 per
of
schools, were
City's festival will sing du ring tendent
ts
person .
Benefit D ay.
gues ·
Beatrice Krebs, Law r eJ1 c e
After t ickets were, distributed, promotion plan s were
·Davidson and John Druary of the discussed. Two hi gh fidelity
Central City cast will be the record players and recot·ds
visit9rs.
wilJ be given to th e grade
CHOIR TO SING
I school and the hi gh school

M LI s I c Fest Iv a I T ·I cI<.et
t omm .I tt ee MaI<e,,:) pIan·s..

I

The Cathedral vested choir, aug- 1'
mented with he, voices of Davidson and Drua'cy, ~·ill sing the i ,
memorial mass for. Monsignor !
Bosetti at 11:30 a . m . :Davidson,
Druai'y ar;id Miss KTebs also will [
l sin~e :) :30 p. m.~_:ic~~=.' ~

I~ patio of La Fonda hotel, Jeanette
listened to Mariachi de Chapala band.

ENTRA.L CITY

FESTIVAL Wltl

A MUSICALE

and puncl;l party will be given on Saturday, June
2 by James Ewart and Dr . and Mrs. E. C. Wha ·field. The
affair will be held at the Wharfields'" home and will honor the
Rev .. R~ch~rd Hiester for his outstanding work at Camp St. Malo,
Inv1tat10ns have been issued to Gov. and l\'.I:rs. Edwin C. Johnson, Mayor a nd Mrs. Will Nicholson, the Bert Keatings, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Thornton, the Oscar Malos, Mrs. E IJ a Mullen Weckbaugh, Miss. Eleanore Weckbaugh, the Ralph Mayos, the Ar thur
Cowperthwa1tes, Dean and Mrs. Paul Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rick:tson Jr.,. Mrs . Horace Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ramsay
Harl'lS, t he Neil Cullens, Mrs. John A. Crook .
More are Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Bradford, the John SulJivans
:tVIiss Ruth Fleisch , Miss Bernardine Kirch'hof, Mrs. Prescott Olm~
sled, t he C. Blake Hies ters, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huffman t he
Jose~h Littles , Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Brooks, Mr. ~nd Mrs. ' Constantme Theodoran, Miss Elmira Elliott, the Millard Carneys, Mrs.
Herbert Kolb and many more.

I

BE REVIVED!
Historic Opera House to
B~ Reopened This
Summer.

The annual music festival at Central City will be revived from Its
wartime lull n ext summer, according to announc ement Saturday by
Frank H . Ricketson Jr., president
of th.e ~entr a l City Opera .House
;;:"~''::=:=:::;i:;:;:;:;:;;.!!;:;;,::=1:=:':;:%ii:m:: :~:::;:;:;>:;:;;:;;:=,:Vi·: ::;:: : =:=:;:;: : : :;: :ll:: :;: :=:=;:;:;: :;,,:,::l:=::::::;;;=.;·: ;:; :=:=:=:;:=:=::::~g:::;::c;:;:: ic.=:;c;:;,:;~:=:c::oo~=·:,'i:,:=,.:'i:rn.1i°il ' association.
,
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.
They'll
Be.
Par
·
ty
H.
o·
s
ts
·
lin~l:s~~ ~:~~~;;i~~~:;~~~= ~.fis1~~~~
I
,

old ope1 a hous.e will blossom forth
. with. one of the most lavish proARTY hosts on Jun e 2 will be James Ewart and Dr. and Mrs. E . .C • . ducti.ons It h as housed since its
Wharfield, who will entertain from 4 until 6 p.m. at the Whar- / op.~nmg l.n 1878.
fields' home in Cherry Hills.
1
The finest talent that can be
.
.
. •
found In America will tak
t
The affa ir will honor the Rev. Ri chard C. Hiester, who 1S spon- in the
d t• ,,
e par
go.ring sum.i:ner activities a.t t11e St. Malo Ca.mp fo1· Boys.
'
"Th r pr~llu~ ion, said Ricketson.
I nvitations for the party have been sent to Gov. and Mrs. Ed C. wee~se wi
~ a season of three
«~ d M1·s · Be1·t Keat- liant
.
' and
assure a br!lpr
d om
t• plans
"
Jo hnson , l\'1ayo1· and Mrs . W ill F · Nicholson • Mr · "''
ing, the Dan Thorntons, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Malo, Mrs. Ella Mullen
R' k ~ uc ion .
Weckbaugh and Miss Eleanore Weckbaugh.
ic e son was not prepared to
More wh o've been invited to attend are Mr and Mrs Rah>ll B say whether the sh ow for next
Mayo, Mrs. Harry Baum, Mrs. Herbert G. I\:olb, Mr. and Mrs. Arthut: ~~mmer would be an opera oi- · a
Cowperthwaite, the Millard F. Carne ys, Mr. and l\'Irs. John Heath, the ia7~ik ?ther sources indicated it
Very Rev. Paul Roberts and Mrs. Roberts.
::
~ Y would be an opera, with
Also the Rev. Robert A. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H . Ricket- h st ~tom the Metropolitan opera
son Jr., Mrs. Horace W. Bennett, :M.r. and Mrs. Aksel Nielsen, l\'Ir. aud ou~e b:n r-:ew York . . The festival
Mrs. Peter C. Holm, the O. S. Krctschmers, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Van pr~ha ,/~II be held m July.
Derbur and the B radford Hattons.
·
. e el er hous_e a lso will be open
And Mr. and Mrs. J . Ramsay Hanis, the Rollie W. Bradfords, l\fr. durm g the coming summer a nd
and Mrs. Elwood Brooks, Mrs. John Anthony Crook, Major and Mrs. ~an{ °t~er p~aces of interest In
F . W . Bonfils, l\'Ir. ancl Mrs. Frank Johns, the Rev. and Mrs. Arthul' L. e~ ra City will welcome visitors.
Miller, Mrs. Mairk Shwayder a nd Col. and Mrs. William U . Johnson.
rs. Spencer Penrose has conMr. and Mrs. Consta...tine Theodiran, Mr. and Mrs. Neil R. Cullen, ~erted two famous old houses on
Mr. and Mt·s. Cbules Reineman, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L . R. Mc- ureka street (•the town's m a in
Nichols, Miss Elnora Elli.ott, Mrs. Eleanor Whitford Gou.Id, l\'.h '. and ~horofare) Into picturesque dwell1\'Irs. John J. Sullivan ancl the Joseph N. Minlssales.
•
m gs for the stars of the festival
Still more are Miss Helen Bonfils, the Ve11y Rev. Walter J. Cana- Spectacular , Parades of ~en
van, l\'li~s Beruardine Kirehof, Mrs. Prescott Olmstead, l\'Ir. and l\fu. w~men and children dressed a~
C. Blake Uleste1', the Harry Huffmans, Miss Ruth Flelsch a nd l\lr. and mmers of the boom days will de1\lrs. J , E. Emrick.
scend the mountainsides to th
'
opera house durin
.
.
e
""'~·:·'.~~.~:~~;;~~~t:~;~:~e.··~:.:.~~:~;:.~~:::~°'Wf.tl~~~$h~1:_:;_f:~~~~,~~i~~;.::.~· ·-~;_.t~~::::~~:~~~,~~ of next SU n'l mer' s ~es~r~~~~l n tgh ts
.
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Special to The Rocky Mountain News

.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Dec. 6.-The beautifully landscaped, richly furnished confines
of a wol'ldly palace here soon will be c9nverted into a retreat for an order of Catholic nuns.
The return to C.o lorado Springs
eome time next week of Blevins
Davis, millionaire art patron and
socialite, is expected to touch off
the conversion.
At present, dooJ!s of the lavish
60-room marble st r u ct u r e are
closed to visitors.
But, with Mr. Davis' ret urn, the
Poor Sisters of St. Francis Seraph
of the Perpetual Adoration will
begin transferring their headquarters to the Modern Woodmen
f>f America acreage and the estate
-called, in recent years, the Trienon.

"' GA
* VE* a
DA VIS

MR.
$2,325,000
inheritance from bis wife's estate
to the order.
Then a property s_ale for the
Trianon and the 1400-acre Modern Woodmen holdings w as negoiiated, with the order buying the
land and structures from Mr.
Davis.
The Trianon occupies a uniqu~

position, even in this Broadmoor
section accustomed to lavish homes
and elegant surro..undings.
It was built on a 23-acre plot
and completed in 1907 at an estimated cost · of $250,000 for construction and another quarter-million dollars for furnishings.
Built by Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Baldwin, it was patterned after
the Palais du Grand Trianon, home
of Louis XIV in Versailles, and,
while in their possession, ' was
known as Claremont.
I!<

I!<

*

ITS ORNATE INTERIORS end
architectural splendor attracted
the attention of the .R oyal Scottish
Academy in. 1919. By request of
Sir George Washington Browne:
then its presid~nt, various views
of · the structure became part of
the permanent ceJ.lection of select
examples of architecture in the
College of Art at Edinburgh.
At one time. it was offered to
Presideiit Calvin Coolidge as a
>summer White ., House," but the
taciturn. Vermonter turned it
down.
The e~tate waspµrchased by Mr.
Davis In November 1949.
It was sold by the widow of the
origin~l buil_der,·· Mrs. · Virginia
Baldwm, after she married Prince
Zourab Tchkotoua · and ·moved to
San Francisco to • make her home.

* * *.of the twoTHE GROUNDS
story marble buildjng are a combination 9-f rolling lawns, towering
trees and gleaming white statuary
matching .tl'le majesty of the mar~
ble.
·
The vestibule is a domed, circular room, guarded by towering
wrought-iron
doors.
'
.:;...:.

___

,

The library, w hi ch contains
thousands of rare volumes, includes an e 1 ab or a t e balcony.
Leather-bound collectors' editions
line the walls.
The high-ceilinged living room's
decor carried out the theme of
elegance at Versailles.
.
The museum, with its beamed
ceiling and a fireplace supported
by four pillared statues, was one
of the most dazzling portions of
the estate when it was built.
•

to;:

~:

*

MR. DAVIS r'SNOVATED much
?! 'the palace afte.r he purchased
l~. He threw a succession of partjes, not only for the elite of
Colorado Sp~ in g s but for the
work!J1en who participated in the
remodeling, and for ·i nterested
townspeople who wanted to get
a look at the interior.
Establishment of the estate as a
retreat. for the nuns' order will
bring to an end an era .of nearly
a. half-century ~f brilliant partyg1vmg and social even ts at this
c;J.azzling showplaces M Broadmoor.

----~---~--~~~~===-========================-~
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Today
•
an illness that
f-Ot' a
Th_e.R.e.~overy 0 f Pope PIUS from
time certain to c~use~ liir :death,
s~emeQ. '

astGnished hist physicians. The aged pontiff is shown as he addressed 400 H~!la. jsln piJg11ms at
Vatiria'.ri '-Oity 011. N v. 27, following his illness, which was due to a bea.rt atta. k ~ls is' the first
picture •.of- nil
e he was stricken.
.

...__- - - - - - - - - ----Associated Press Wfrephoto-------...,..,..,,.;.------·

TUMM I NEL L1 • RO~\A.

Young -at-Heart Fowler .
.dn't L0 ,· t er at D 0 r
Dl
I

Continued from F irst Page half :finished, his son Will,
p revious heart attack two said .
wears ago, his fami ly said .
"It was carefully edited
,
(Continued From Page One)
visitors' room for an interview.
Af
·
t
/ luctance to have myself publiIn a letter to a friend, dated
ter carvmg 0 1:1 a perm~- as he went along," said \Viii.
cized was· due to my feeling that Aug. 4, 1959, Fowler recalled _nent niche m the JOU rna hsti~ "He said : 'I've got to keep
converts sometirr.es are over- the meeting: "So glad Monsi- i all fio f £tame bDy ne~sp ae~~rs- it edited so t hat in case I
· procl a1mmg
· ·
th err
· gnor sm1"th 1s
· recovermg
·
f rom . g . rs on
w
zea lous m
d th enver
. ·u1 ti
die it'll be in shape to pubconversion. You who hdve been his automobile accident (May, .•papeis qn . ez:i. w ~ 1 1e . ',,,
born, fortunately, as Catholics 1959). Give him my affectionate f J;le~rst Ol_"gamzation . 1 ~ ew hsh.
can only surmise the great joys regards. A very great man. If Yo1k durmg the roan ,1g 20s,
Was Converted
that come to one who -has found he will pray for me once, I ! owler came to Hollywood · Ten years ago, F owler was
I peace after a life of dark grop- shall pray for him 100 times m the early 30s.
.
converted to the Catholic
ing for salvation."
and still owe him 1,000 more of i He ~ecam ~ one ~f the h ig_h- fa ith, explaining: "It's sim- .
ADOPTED
the same. You see, he gets ~t paid wnters m . the his- pie. I want to go to heaven." 1
BY STEPFATHER
through to the 'front office,' and tor;y_ of the film in dustry, He had a rare capacity for 1
. D
. I have some doubts about my w n tmg t he screen plays for fo r ming close friendships F ow ler was born m
enver m
b"li . . th t
• I
i ct u re as "Union · h
h
1890, the son of Charles and own a I ties m
a are~. . buc 1 t~' '"P-h ~- ht B
wit
perso:is w o were (
Dora Devlin. He was adopted "O~~Y e~ough I met 1m .m • epo ,: "
e I 1g . ~. ar- sworn enemies, as for examJ es_se J~mes and ·ple, E leanor Roose' elt and (
by his stepfather, Frank Fowler, the v1s1tors corner of the city ;,ium.'
from whom he received his roo~ of the .old . Denver Re-, Ea1! of Chicago.
.
West brook Pegler.
pu blican (I thmk m 1911). We • But he never lost sight of
He leaves, besides his .
name
On~ of his first big stories both applied that day for jobs his primary interest: writing widow and his two sons, a 1
daughter, Mrs. Jane Morri- :
was the dedication , of the Den- ~s ~ubs. A do~ h.ad followed me g ooks.
I ver Cathedral (1912). He mside ·the bml~mg and sat _on ;~, I_n. 1941 he gave up streen lson of Glendale; s e ve n ,
1
like • vntmg to ~once~trate on grandch!ldren and one great 1
fo.rmed a lifelong frien~ship the bench beside me.
with the late Rt. Rev. Monsignor dogs, and 1 was lonesome and :.Y..ooks. They 1llummated the grandchild .
Hugh L. McMenamin, builder U:easy.
~ .a~m tb?tut t~~ lives -of celebrities with Rosary w ill be recited at (
and rector for 40 years of the~ ag~ eMa. L sis an ci Yt~ . 1- · whom F owler had worked 8 p.m. Tuesday at St. Martin 1
Cathedral, as a result of that Hor
.d tac .etnnand"tsawJ is. and played: John Barrymore of Tou rs Catholic Ch urch, l
1 or ames ("G
first stor
e sa.i
Cl Y e
d N· ht S
t 11967 S
Bl d B · t I
"
y.
.
Holland (whose bright son is
.· 00 ,,
ig . •
v;; e~
uns~t
v ., _r en - c
When I last saw that samt- now a judge in Colorado). 'Hire P. mce, ) W. C. Fields ( Mm- wood. Requiem mass w ill be _
li~e ~igure, Father 'Mac'," he the kid with the dog.'
·
irtes of the Last Me~ting, " ) c e 1 e br a t e d in the same
sa1~ m a letter to the Denver
"Thus was a newspaperman New York Mayor J 1mm y church at 9 a.m . W ednesday,
Catholi c Register May 29, 1950, started in the Fourth Estate Walker ("Beau J ames ," ) and with interment in Holy Cr oss
"I had dinner with ~im and his and thus, by the will of a just J immy ,Du rante ("Schnoz- Cemetery. Pierce Bro~ . Sangroup of young priests at the and all-seeing God, was another zola." ).
ta Monica Mortuary 1s hanCathedral. Father The?bald was man turned in the direction of
P reviously he had written dling funeral arrangem ents . .
among the group of fme young the priesthood and towartl the "Timberline" in the 1930s.
"'
men of the cloth at the meal. editorship of the finest Catholic
And Father Theobald under- publication in the whole world
L oved to Write
"Pop loved to write his1
stood my love for Father Mac, -Monsignor Smith bless him' "
a~d ~as • given painstakingly of COLORFUL
'
· . books," Will said yesterday.1
his .time to prepare me for the CAREER
"Millions were offered him
1 .Qy television and fi lm com
fulflllment of the blessed dream Wh th D
R
bl"
_of these last years.'' The instruc- 1 dei;it de envFer 1 epu ikcand ~anies bu t he said· 'The mos~
·
t k 1
b
f
c ose 1 s oors, ow er wor e v
.
~
' hons oo. pace Y means o a for awhile on the Ro cky Moun- valuable thing I have is tim e
long series of correspondence tain N ews and then with the and that's r unning out. I
(19 weekly letters) between Fa- Denver Post. One of his best- want to write my book .'"
th;.r Theobald and Fow~er.
known books is Timberline,
For the last five years, he
. Gene. Fowler, cons1der~d about the early days of the h as been working on a book,
, friendsh1~ as,,God s greatest gift Denver Post .
"Skyline," about h is rollickto mankind, recalled Father He left Colorado in 1918 and ing days covering t he New
Theobald. "Gene ':"as one .of worked for newspapers in °New York passing parade in the
those persons you like the mm- York. Later he quit news work ;.>20s on the New York Ameri1
ute you ~eet them. He was one for a while to manage various :Can. the Daily Mirror and
0
,f the kmd~~t, warmest _guys prizefi~hters and wrestlers, and ~he Morning T e 1 e gra ph .
also to work as press agent for :::w here he rose to editor.
I ve ever met.
Fowler once referred to the the American tour of Queen ~ 'fhe latest book is abou t.
late Rt. Rev. Monsignor Smith Marie of Romania.
as a "very great man" and al- He began writing books in
ways spoke of the former edi- 1930. His first was Trumpet in
tor-in-chief of the Register with the Dust. Between jobs as a
deep affection. Fowler 's news- scriptwriter for many Hollypaper life practically paralleled wood film studios, he turned
that of Monsignor Smith. Their out biographical accounts of
active life in the news world John BaITymore, Good Ni ght,
started at about the same time. Sweet Prince; Jimmy Durante,
They died within several Schnozzoia; Mayor Jimmy Walweeks of each other. Monsi· ker, Beau Jam es; Mack Sennett,
gnor Smith died in Denver Fat her Goose; and, at the time
June 15; Fowler died in his of his death, was r eading proofs
Brentwood, Calif. home on on a new book, Skyline, an acJuly 2.
'
count of his life on New York's
.
They fust met in l9l :r,' '&r. .Park Row.
ther eabouts, in the city r oom of Fow.l er married. Agnes Hubthe old Denver' Republi can. bar.cl I~ D e~ver m 191?, who
Both were applicants for a job w.as with him at the. ~1me of '.
as cub reporter on that news- his d ea~h. Also surv1vmg are
paper, and were waiting in the sons, yt1ll Fowler, a conver t to
the faith, and Gene Fowler, Jr .;
a daughter, Mrs. Jane Morrison
of Glendale, Calif.; seven grandchildren, and one great-grand. . ....._.....__ _..__..._ __1,,cbjJd.
~ ---'--I
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[Priest W
r·tes ot
Death of p·us.X

I

'

ri es of P e' ~
Swiss ·Chr.ist s

(C ontit ue From Paue One )
t
Two interes ting letters-one de- of being awakened at 5 :30 on FriPontiff. He said that people were scribing the dea th of Pope p ius da y morning, Feb. 10, by t he bells
jammed in a soJ.id mass from t he XI and an other telling of a of St. P eter's. "I did not kn ow
doors of t he Basilica to and be- Christmas holiday in Zermatt, for sure that t hose were the dea th
bells," he wrote, " but I thought
yond the shores o_f t h,,.,. Tibe".
, Switzer Ia n d- h ave come f rom th e so because I am used to the reg•
O ffers Mau in Ch a pel .
Rev. Ri chard C. f:Iiester, native ular ones and these wer e so di f"W e from t he Camposan to 'had 1_ Denver pri est studvihe fo r a doc- f erent and deat hlike in sound . On
a _.p articular privilege on t he sec- ' torate at t he Gregorian uni versity my wa y down to the chap el I
. ona. 'ni k ht,'' wrote F ather Hi ester ' n Rome. The letters are to his met Monsignor O' Flaherty a nd to:"From 11 o'clo k
t'1
'd . h · parents, Mr. and Mr . C. B. gether we wen t ove r to t he Holy
c un 1 mi mg t Hi ester of 76 5 Ma rion street.
Office--only a f ew steps fro m our
we r~ad the Offic.e of t he Dead,
In hi s letter describing t he death hou se- to make sure ... t he sight
s tand111g at the side of t he Holy of ·t he Holy Fat her, Fat her Hies- of the Papal fla g at half mast was
1
Father.
. . . ~ wanted very much ~er says t hat, whil e all seemed enough to confirm t he fa ct."
to say Mass 111 t.he chapel while f.o re,Yize that the P ontiff's conVisits Death Cha mb e r
the Hol y. i;:a ther .was .t here bu t I ~i ti on {l' as ver y grave, none be"The same morning we were althought 1~ 1mposs1ple. I inveigled 'ieved<".tlie end was near. He told lowed to go up to the P ope's bedt he Mon signor t her e, however to
-===========--~! room and see him lyi ng in state
where he died,'. ' Father Hieste1
let. m~ in. earl y in t he morni ng.
Just 1ma.g!ne! Ver y f ew priests
wrote. " . . . It was a thril
, were priv1legeii to say Ma ss in
to be able to go up to th
' t he chapel . while t he Holy Fa ther
very bedroom. Only a f ew kne'
j was there and I surely was thrilled
about being able to go up so ther
, to g·et the chance."
was no crowding or pushing a:
Fat her Hiester's other letter
there usuall y is in bi g fun ction
They closed the doors at 10: 30 t
describing his Chri st mas vacatio~
in Zermatt, Swi tzerland , was writget the body ready fo r can yin
te~, of cou:·se, in a m.uch li ghter
to the Si stine chapel in t he after
1 vern
and .. is fill ed . wit h holiday
noon . The ceremony fo r the tran
1 cheer, sk1i.ng, Chri stmas . carols
la t.ion was very private and onl
and turkey dinners. In t his Jet'.
the Bi shops, Cardinals, and <lipid
t~r he te!ls of the h9lida y expedimats, etc., were allowed t o fo rr
tiolJ of mne other priests, himself,
the proce:s,sion . . . . Th er e w
ana. two students to Zerm 11tt.
no show or elaboration about tH
While there the group stayed at
wa y the body wa s laid out , ~
th.e horn~ of a very devout Gathordinary vestments t hat the Pon
ohc famil y, a mother and 13 chi!wo re for Mass. . . . Unti l t
nei..1; afternoon the · body remain
dren. The father had been killed
t hree year s ago.
in the Sistine chapel a nd t he pe
He told how the boys . woul~I
pie thronged the place to get
serve. Mass fo1: the priests ev e;~
glimps ~ for the last time of the'
mormng and then accompany then1
pa stor."
out on the ski trails. He was enFather Ri ester t hen told of t
thu siastic abou t . t:he fea ts of skill
procession from t he Si stine t:ha ~
these small chrldren could perto the Blessed Sacrament cha
. forp1 on skis anrl admitted that I
in t he Basilica and of t he t ho
sands that swarmed into St. P ete
: when he tried to imitate them the
results, at times, were disastrous.
to pay a final tribute to the gre
Christmas Eve Described
(Turn to Pa.ye 2 - Col u mn 6

I

His descriptio n of Christmas
eve is ver y colo rf ul: "You know in
Switzerland instead of San ta Claus'
bringin~ ~h ~ p res e~ ts and toys
"The· church was packed to the
to you it is the Chri st . Child who
brings everytbi l)g ... ., On Chl"i st- doQ1·s," he wro te, "and the choir
mas eve we were all called down loft wl!-s. bulg!ng .\yith singers ••.
t o the dining-room, wh er'e they had the sp1nt of Chri stmas was certhe tree and crib. The candles tainly thei:e in· that village church
were lit on t he t ree and the fam- that night."
• ily were standin g around the
Chri stmas morning the priests
cr~b . . . . Ima ~in e t hat sight, !1.3 arose to say t heir own Masses and
children and their mother standing then. follo wed a morning of iceby t hi s little crib . . First t hey slq1.ting and at noon a dinner of
sang some Swiss carols and then turkey-with two t urk eys one at
carne time fo r the children to each end of the table.
'
speak their li ttle p!eces. ·The
Impressed by Piety of Swisa
smallest one: Tony- six years of . Father Hi ~ster was ex tremely·
I age-was - fiist. He stepped f9r- impressed with t he piety and
war d, . bowed .fi rst , to t he Child " nrnrvelo us Catholi city" of the
J esus_ 111 the cn b, then io t he g r~ up Swiss peopl e. " Ever y morning
of pn es.ts, and th.en ~o the famil y. the whole village goes to Mass "
Af ter him cam ~ l11 s sISter an ~ then h~ wrote, " and at night all 0 to
t he sma.ller ch1ldr~n. • . . Fmall ~ mg.ht ·prayers in t he chur ch.g. , •
t he wo1d came fro m t he mo t he1 It 1s some sacrifice for t h
t hat they could all go in t he other pie when you co nsider · h~se .
r oom to see wha t 1the Christ Child ' t he church is
Th e holy ww c~
had bro ught t hem . Wh at a sight! ~on.t is froze1; . soJjij and t hat ~~
Of C?lll'Sa 'Pony ·"'.-&s there first a nd , ms1de t~ e c;hurch." He wrote that
got m to eve1·yth111g at. 0 11$,0 • • • t he par1 ~b priea~ seems to h v
then each of t he children took cha rge ·pf almost ever thi n
s?mething fro m hi s 9+irist111as is Jooke~ UJ;> to as a Ie~der ty a ll
gifts an d brought us a gift. Gos h, the people (fu the vill age " In ze. I
but it was beautifu l to see ~hose matt you ~ctually see Cat! oli .;,ki.ds wanting to ~h are t heir. thi~gs li ving; in t he- people and 11 ~by
1w1th , us, especia lly cons1~er111~ town, .'• he. declared, "and it was :
the fact tha~ t hey . had ~o httle. g.ood. 111sp1ration fo1• eaeh of us to
Father H1este1· descnbed th e ee 1t all so real and 80 stron I
Midnight Ma~s ceremonies at beautifu l."
gY
1
which he and the other priests
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Irish Grandmother's Contempt for l
Was Part of (qnvert-Author' s Early
Gene Fo wler, world-fa mous
au t hor who was baptized a nd
r eceived into th e Church in Denver Jun e 6, 19 50, gi ves t he background· and i"easo ns for his co nve r sion' in a n a r t icle p rinted in
1 Sign magazine. The a r t icle,
titl ed "A Bel ated Wa yfa rer,"
is a chap ter in a book , R oads to
Rome, ed ite d by t he Rev. J ohn
, A. O'Br ien, Ph.D., published by
the Macmillan Co., New York,
\ N. Y .
Fowler, who numberJ among
i his books Good N ight, Sw eet
Prin ce; Beau J ames, a nd chnozzola, got his st art a s a news man
in Denver. His first big story
was the dedi ca t ion of the Cathedral in 1912. Nearly 4 0 year s
later he return ed to the same
church to be baptiz ed by th e
Rev. Duan ~ ~'heoba l d.
The article follows:

envir lune nt · of her g irlhoodwas. elem ental, a nd, I believe,
qui te un tlet tand a bl e; to a nyon e
of Celtic
r i.gin'. fI T fat her,
J ohn P a1't tt,' I d bee n a te nan t
far mer, li ke his peo ple befo re
him , at Bandon , County Cork,
in t he sou th of Irela nd. He was

Le ft for Colo rado
In 1870s

l

'Most Misguid ed '
Of A ll Creatures
Nex t to the E nglish l,eopl e, my
darling Irish gr a ndmoth er r egarded Roman Ca tholics as t he
most misg uided creatures in a ll
this world. Oddly enough, fo r
her, she co nc eded th at En gland 's
Qu een Victoria was , a fin e
woman, looked upon Pope Leo
XlI as a grea t man, and r ecommend ed the essays of Thomas a
Kempis as ma sterpieces of piety
ancl unworldliness.
yet
T his strong-featured
charming woman was a person
of immediate wit, notwithstand, ing h er immova ble opinions. The
pri ests of St. Joseph's Parish in
West Denver would pass the time
of day with her, smile on occas ion, and give her a w11ve of
the hand.

Three Classes
Can't Drink

I

plains in 181i8 , and in the vicini
ty of Fort Leavenworth, Granp
straye d from th e wagon trai
almost thirs ted to death, and fo
good measure r eceived a Pota
watami arrow in th e hip. M
gra ndmo t her Elizabeth and her
parents and several of her
br other s and sisters had been in
that s ame convoy of covered
wagons. She appointed herself
t o nurse this young man back
to health. They eventually mar·
ried in Holton, Kan s., where my
uncle and my mother, Dora
Grace Wheeler , were born.

My mother's family left Kansas for Colorado in the 1870s,
my grandfather going on ahead
with a herd of cattle. He drove
the beasts into a blizzard near
Limon, Colo., where the herd perished. But Grandpa was a stout 1
f ell ow and dug into a drift,
\~ he r e he kept warm enough to ,
live out the th re e-day storm. ·In Denver my moth er married a P r otest a nt Irish boy,
Charles Devlan. She w.: s but i7
and he not yet 21. They were
divorced a short tim·e before mY
birth in March of 1890. When
I was four years old my mothe
r emarried. Her husband " .
Frank Fowler, a moral man 1 bu
with no religion other than box·
ing, baseball, and bicycle racing.
I _chose to remain on at my
gra ndparen ts' house, and these
good people reared me in a
somewhat _impoverished neighborhood which was, to use Gran
ny's exprE:ssion overrun wi t
Catholics .
.
'
I am g rateful to Catholics fo
many things. One of them i.
that I learned , by ne cessity t
become an adequate boxer. 'un
like my great-grandfather, hoW·
ever, I found that Ca tholics did
not pile onto me unfairl y, bu
came one at a time. Af ter at
educational seri es of losses
began to win once in a while.
But I never could cope with on
John~y L?ftus and ga ve u ,
meetrng l~1m . m combat afte
th~· ee straight boxing le ~s ons. I
th~nk he afterward became .;
pnes t.
,
Granny used to t ell me tha t
the Catholics were gettin~ ready
to take over the country anv
moment now . and that a huge
arsenal sto,od rn the basement o{
St. J ose~h s Church. I explore d
th_e pr~mi s es with a young Cati ohc fnend, E_d Sullivan. He wa
as eager tq fmd some guns as f
was. \Ve were a bit disappoin ted

I

Gene F owler
born In a thatched hut on the
green acres of an English landlord , where no Roman Catholic
bl!rn.e d peat or w?rked ~h e land
w1th!n those ancient fieldstone
ba1(-·1ers.
M:y great-grandfather was
born in 1791, the year which
broug ht death to John Wesley,
the founder of Methodism.
Gra nn y also pointed out to me,
and •with an air of res trained
satisfaction, that Boswell had
publi she d his life of Dr. John son
in that very same year. Just
what thes e two events had in
common I am still unable to discern, but as sumed. at the time
that th e evangeli st and the
biographer and John Parrott
must have been cronies.
As everyone knows, a Protestant. i·n County Cork was sure
to be outn.umbered at the fair s.
It would seem that Great-grandfath er had s een more battleact.Io n than Brian Boru, but with
less success than the Brian att ained. .
~t might be presumed that any
devoted daughter would resent
the bouncing around an d about
of her father, whether by Ca tholies, Moslems, or even by the
at·heists.
"If
those papist bullies,"
Granny would say, "had dared
to fi ght fairly-that is, two or
thr ee at a time-my father
wo.uld ha ve se~t th~m fl ying as
lfa.i as the Vatican.

She was capable of su ch discerning statements as : "My boy,
ther e are three class es of men
who cann_ot handle stro~g drink:
th e Indian s, the Insh, and
· e v~erybod y el se." And: " Don ' t
worry ove:much about lack of
mo_n ey. One s~ es the countrys id e
quite as ~v eil , 1f not b etter, from
~ don~ ey s back as wh~n ,;ravelmg with . ~ coach-and-six.
. The fa.st cause of Grai:my's
f1 x_ed a~t1pathy to Catholicsquite aside from th e Wesleyan
In New Brunswick, Jonn Par-·
r ott became a tavern keeper and
prospered to a degree, but when
his young son, Matthew, grew
tipsy one da y from ha"viilg drunk
the leavings in grog-cups, my
n-r eat-grandfather shut down h~s
bus in ess and moved with his
fa mil y t o Coshocton County,
O once more to farm the land.
.,Wh en John Parrott sank h's
plowsha r e in Ohi? farmlan_d in
1826, ·he wore his r ed hair l! t
shoulder-l eng th, in th e ' style of Sailed for COita-da
the fronti er smen 11.nd_, perhaps, After War of 1812
also to conceal a disfigur ed ear
given him back in I r el~n~ at the
When the sea-lanes once a~ ain
fair s or on St. Patrick s Day, were opened af ter the concluwh en onl y the green is worn by sion of the War of 181 2, John
men of tact.
P arrott and his th en family of
1
Gra nn y's husband, Norman ~-x s ail ed from Cobh for New
Wheeler , a Pennslflyania Dute~- runswick , Canada. He had los t
man was not r e1J.g 1ous. He did wo of his children in their
not dislike Catholi cs, po ssibly be- i nfancy, now had four sons
c;a use all .his s plee n was con- amed af t er the firs t four Apos~
ce rn ed with India ns-any ln- !es of the New Tes tament arid
dian s, bu t particul arl y t he jota- n all wo uld becom e th e fath er
wat am i trib es men of K a n~ .
f 1 5, 1 3 of whom survive d to
Wh ile cr ossing tJ-.e grea t ~a n hoo d and w o m an h o o d.
uran cl mother E lizabeth was the
1 lth child, and , ac cor din,Q" t o her
t,h.e ather 's favo•·it<>.
"
'
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Writer Gene F ow l er, w he ""''ll'!"~l:'l!l~ll!!Z!![;!tnlllM!rrJ
emerged from a fla m boy a n t
The ne wspaper ma n - author's
ca reer as a n ewsp aper m a n ,
L fu neral mass in St. Martin of
Active pal lbearers at F owler's to become the biogra p her of l
' .Tours Catholic Chur ch in Los An- funeral Wednesday were Ran- hi s friends am ong the great
geles w as crowd- dolph A. Hearst, Jack Dempsey, , a n d near great, d ied of .a
e d wi t h hi s Harry Brand, Jimmy Durante, 11ea i·t attack yes t erd av a l his
J
f n· e n d s - t h e L. D. Hotchkiss, Dr. B ernard B renhvood hom e.
great, n ear -gr eat Ku ll y, Leo McCary, Thomas
Mitchell, Dr. ·Frank G. Nolan,
Fowler, 70, t old his w ife \
and unknown.
His gr ave in Westbrook Pegler, "George Put- Agnes :
.
.
H oly Cross Cem- nam and Red Skelton.
" I have some p a m s m m y \
etery was blanSurvivors include his wife, ch est -may be in digestion or
keted with blos- Agnes, whom h e married a t Red omelhing."
som s fr o m St. Ro cks in. 1916; t wo sons, Will and
Mrs. F ow ler got hi m a biAgnes National Gene F owler Jr. of L os A~ gel es ; ca r b onate of soda asked .him
Pai:k.
a dau ghter, Jll!rs. Jane M.or n son of if he w a s a ll r ight. The
That w as Fow- Glendale, Calif.; a half- sister, Mrs.I . tl . ' red · '!Yes "
I
.
l er 's ·n ame for Normadine Baldwin of Arvada ; a 1a u 101 r e p i ·
·
h
, ,id t he g arden. in his suburban Bren t- h alf- brother, Jack Fowler of El- .1:h ~n !1e s~u rn pe.d 1to l ~
~ood,. Ca.h f., home . . It ~onore~, dorado Springs; sev en grandchil- g'. ound. u;i his ga1den a~1
~~< m . a frect10nat e f amily Jest, his dren and one great-grandchild. .
~hed w1t_h1n seconds, accord- .
· w ife of 4'1 ye11-rs, Mrs. Agnes .
..
mg to his son Will , w ho was •
Fowler.
a lso w ith him at t h e time .
Funeral Graced
·
The d eath occurred at 4 p .m .'
F owler 's f uneral ~ a s graced,
l
Had Prel'nonition
too, by an other sort of flo wer-a
__
"Pop had a p r emoni t ion of
Gene Fow l~r
bequest of em otion in his will.
·
"H
Times Photo
"I leave," he w rote in a 5-yeardea th ," sa id t h e son :
e
old codicil, "a large share qf my
wan te d tq go t o confessio~ Encino, w here he h ad a sand·
love and grat itude, and to my
See story on page l also.
but said ~ e was t oo t ired. wich for lunc h and a ppea rec
ch ildren and their children, I exIn a simple. moving letter to
Earl1.er m .the day F .o w: er to be in good s pir its .
The Denver Cathollc Register, Gene h a d v1s1ted his g randchildr en
The writer had apparentl y
p ress the hope ' that when they
r emember me, t\;ley do so with a
Fowler, Denver-born author, ex- a t the home of another ~on, r ecovered completely from a
sm ile and never a t ear.
plained Thursday his teasons for Gene J r . in Bev erly Hills,
"l\lay God bless you in every
wi shin g to become a Catholic.
and a t tl; e ham ~ of Will ~n Please Turn to Pg. 10, Col. 1
way-and kee1> you and our
Fowler, whose career as a writer
took him from Denver to New York
g r eat country forever free and
in t he right."
and Hollywood. disciosed his conFowler di ed Sa turd ay of a h eart
version had res ulted from a series
attack. He was 70.
of letters between him and the
A native of Den ver, he b egan
Rev. Duane Th eobald, assistant
one of the na tion's m ost illustr ipastor of t he Cathedral of the
Immacula te Conception.
ous, an d blithely bizar r e, n ewspaper careers on th e old De n ver
He sa id he would return t o DenRepublica n. He worked, too, fo r
ver next week t o be baptized by
· .- The Rocky Mo untain Ne ws and
Fa th er Theobald in t he cathedral
I
Denver Post, before m oving to
whert he fi rst became acquainted
, New York and a suc c,essful siege with the Rev. Hu gh L. McMenamin,
:former pastor and known to 1.hou.I o! Park Ro w.
gands of Ca tholics and non-Ca t hfl'/ idest Fame
olics a s "Fat her Mac."
Fowler's widest fa me came as a
LETTcER -TO REGISTER,
novelist and biographer, a career
Fowler's let ter, addressed to the
· made possible by work as a Holly edi tor of t he Register, said :
wood' screenwriter.
·
"G od willin g, I shall be in DenHis books, wh ich include "Minver soon to be baptized a Roman
ut.e s of the Last Meeting," "Good Cat holic.
"Until now, I have proceeded
Night, S weet Prince " "Timber.llne," "A Solo in Tom Toms,"
quietly in this matter, not wishing
" Tr umpet in t he Dust," "The to have my seriously considered
Grea t Mouthpiece" " Beau James"
action commented upon in the lay
and "Father. Godse,'' ar e a mong ' press. My reason for this reluctance
the most widely r ead of a ny \ to have my act ions publicized by
. {\merican author.
well-meaning but perhaps careless
S
colleagues in the :field of journalt l'
ism and lett ers was that as a conN
vert. I did no t wish to seem in a
position of using my very solemn
decision for pu rposes of pu blicity.
"Long, long agq, m y fri endship
began with on e of t he fin est menif no t. the fi nest- I eve r knew, t he
Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin. ,
Somehow l knew that one day I
would eome knockin g at t he door
of Mot.her Chu rch.

Gene Fowler was buried Wednesday.

I

Fowler Tells
Reason f 0 r

convers1on
•
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Qlt.A TI'J'UDE EXPRES.SED.

I am ina eed grateful t hat I shall
be baptized in t he cathedral, the
:stones of whicl') I saw rise fr om
the prairie, an d in th e sacred
building which my re ered friend,
Father Mac, did so much t o esta blish God rest his soul
"This is a priceless experience
an d I want t:o receive my firs t comnrnnion in that memorable cath edral, and a chieve gra ce an d the
peace 1hat comes to one who is
penitent a11d humb le before God.
"With sincere g oo d w i ~h c.:, T>n-. •

I
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Nu pt ial N ibbles : L ota of we dding rece pt ion s a re 6ti ff and for t mal and u nco m forta ble . No t t h at
wh ich f ollowing t he hit chin g of
Betty Lewi11 a nd A lli:rn Colegroue,
.;_ ft waa tpo-re like a cock tail pi:rrty ·
; ere. _yqu saw euerybocly y ou
kr..q}" 'an
pcl a 11 w ell ~me.
1'h e 6a ck la wn was all f ixed up
wit h lights and food, with a horde
of se ruitors euer . i:rt your . elbow
wit h more champagn e , and that
w e nt on for about three hou-rs,
ste ady. Hilite was th e app ear ance I
of B e tty and A llan on th e balcon y . I
Sh e to/cl ' e m all how nice it,1 tii a11 1
th ey'd atte nclecl, flun g hJ' r bouque t,-ancl it look s ,lik e Jan e
Hammond's th e ne xt l'f or Cupid's
atte ntion, a s sh e ca~ght · it. D e parting , tir e pair- f olecl tho se g irth·
e recl to flin g sho es and old rice .·
H acl a /imou. ne all se t in th e
front clri uew4 and s neaked away
in anot~~ar from th e re ar.
Part ia picture : Voltair e Pe r•

Dancer Dies Here
_I
Of Influenza

0

Pioneer Denver
Merchant Dies

I

,,. '

VINCENT l'IllUINT,

<>

Perin i,
IverVincent
merchan t and

Verben:,~~cbbarcl,

~u:i

kin s,
Felix
mer, Jan e Ha%ard, Hel en and Al
1
Huen e rgardt, Hop e ancl Jim Stag liano, Natalie and Jimmi e Sword,
Colleen and Bernard Giannini, Car/ 1
and Marie V e rheyen, Pe ggy Russell, Nor e y Cole man, Arlis and
Ray Mattison, Jac.k ~nd Lola
L eiM:Jiter, Misli ancl Bobbe K e•te r,
Hi~ ancl Nan Collin s, Hq/ Roach
(he ' s still pretty excited about th e
baby), the Jame 11 Sword Sr. . . .

<>

1

84, a p ioneer De n- •
forme1· mining
ma n , d ied early Saturday at h is home
at 773 :Oowning street, of inf irmi ti es ,
d ue to old age . He had been a r esi- i
dent here for s ixty-four years.
'
He was born in Switzerland and
came t o this country when a youth.
He lo cated in Denver in 1870, but soon
afterward left he re a nd went to Virg inia. City, Nev., and la t e: tb .c?-lifornia, where he e n gaged m mmmg
ventures. In 1875, h e returned to Denve1· and opened a n umbrella s hop a nd
later, w ith his broth er, Henry P erini, engaged in the women's apparel
business. The firm quit op erations in
1927.
S u1·v!vlng are his widow, Mrs. Emma Peri ni ; a daughter, Mi·s. Percy
James Lee, both of Denver, and two
sons, James G. Perini of Denver and
Vincent C. Perini Jr. of Abilene, Tex..,
and his brothe1·.
]'uneral services will be held at the
Rog rs mortuary, 1544 Lincoln sfreet,
at 10 :30 a. m. Monday. Buri 1 will
lake- place in Fail-mount cemetery,

i

MRS. DON D. D ARRAGH,
A well-known dan cer , who died
Mon day of influ enza.-P hoto by
Orpheum s tud io.
!

I

,

. .

DANGING INSTRUCTOR
DIES OF INFLUENZA
Mr s. Do n D. Darragh , 25, who , und er t he nam e of Sil via Di Gaeta n o
was w id ely kn own in the theatrica;
world as a da n ce r, died Monday a t
t h e P resby t eri a n hos p ital from influ enza. 'i\Th en h e r cond ition became
serious h er m other, Mrs. John D i
Gaetano of P h iladelphi a , was su mm oned to Denver.
Mrs. Darrag h had b een a res iden t
of D en ver fi ve years a n d w ith h er
f!.u s ba n d conducted a d anc ing scho ol
here.
S h e was b orn in N ew Yo r k city
a nd began to s t udy for the stage
th ere .wh en a , child. W ith her b roth er
a nd s 1s~er, Ad8:m and Amelia, s he app eared m danc ing a cts in leadi n g t heaters thru ou t this coun try a n d
Europe.
She is su rv ived by h er h u s ba nd
da u g hter, Donna; h er p arents t~~
b roth ers. Ada m a n d J ohn D i ' Gaetano, a n d two s is ters , . Am e lia a n d
Floren ce D i Gaetan o ·
, Fun era~ services w i1J b e h eld . a t 2
o clock W ed n es day a ft erneon a t the
~ash .Home mortu a ry. B u rial Wili be
m F a u·mount eemetery.
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~JRET MARRI GE I
I OF FOR ER DENVER u.
STUDENTS REVEALED i

. B. ree I e I
Services for William B. GreeFIlee. 43, of Downey, Calif., wfll 'be
1
at 1 p. m. Thursday at t he Hofmann Mortuary. Burial will be in
Fairmount.
I
A native of Denver, .Mr. Green- 1
lee was killed in an auto accident j
May 15 near Riverside, Calif . •
He was born here Mar~h 20,
J912, and was graduated from
East high school. '.r.n 1934 he was
graduated from the University ofl
Colorado with a degree in chemical engi neering.
Mr. Greenlee married Helen !
Bearden, former head of the polio '
d ~partme n t at Children 's Hos1
pita!, m Aug ust, 1942. in D ~ nver.
Both Mrs. Greenlee and their
only daughter, Michele, 7, were I
injured in the same accident. Mrs. I
Greenlee is still hospita lized .
Following his graduation, Mr.
Greenlee joined ;Derwer's sanita- '
tion department. He was chief
chemist when t he first ci.ty sewage plant opened several years
later.
During World War II he worked
in New York ·city as an · electronics engineer for the U.S. government. As an engineer for the
P eru , Ind ., branch of Noma Electric Co. of New York, he perfe cted "bubble" lights now commonly used on Christrna trees.
Mr. Greenlee was a 1esearch
engineer for North American Aviation Corp. at, the time of h is
1death.
He was a member of Alpha T au
Omega fraternity, Tau Beta Pi
1
scholastic engineering fraternity
and several other honorary engi-,
neering organizations.
Other s urvivors include his par-!
ents, Mr. and Mrs . J ames R. I
Greenlee of D enver.

--- -
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The former Miss Rosanna Cavarra, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Cavana of Denver, exchan ged marriage vows with Fran- \
cis Dowell, so n of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Dowell of Washington, D.
C., prior to a Solemn Mass cele-

University circles were surprised
Wednesday to learn of the Aecret
m:uriage six weeks ago of Tessie
Weg and Coyle R. Hieste r, former
studen ts at Denver un iversity. The
coupl e eloped to Brighton on Feb.
20 and were married there by S. M.
K.insall, justice of the peace. The
marriage was di sclosed when the
used marriage li cense was repurted
Wedn<'sday at the Adams county
c)erk's office at Brighton.
The couple's ro ma nce began at the '
Denver 11ni vcrs itv ~C' h ool of com-

I
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MRS. COYLE R. H.IESTElt,

Formerly Miss Tessie 'l\'eg, whose
secret marriage In February was
revealed Wednesday.
merce, where both ~ere • students.
The bride, °the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James ,Weg of 495 Loga n street,
left school ,at the end of the fall
semester without ccmplPting hl'r
sophomore work. She is a member
of the Phi Sigma Nu sorority.
Hi ester was graduated from Denver university in 1931 and is a membP. r of th e Lambda Chi Alpha fraterni ty. H e is employed by the Gates
I Rubb er compa ny a nd is a son of Mr·.
nncl Mrs. J'. R. Hiester of 750 Sonth
R ace street.
I Th e brid e's mothPr expressed surpri se Wednesday over the wedd ing
a nd said she did not know why it
had been carried thru secretiy,

Send a birt hday wire 7today to Norma Shearer . . .
Bet ty Field and Craig Stevens verr haRpy .... R~port ~n
Ar my food, from an ex-B~·oadway1te : . The food itself is
of s urpri s ing ly good quality, but badly overcooked a nd
badly iie1·ved. Privates n\',efer ~? pay 20 cents e~trn per
meal and eat w it h t he ..,1 n:coms ... But the sold iers love
those packages of cigarets for eight ce nts ! . . . Thornt~ n
Delehanty is datiiw Evelyn Counts, who popped up. rn
Life last week . . . {Sign on Al'thur Murray's. n_ew s tation
wagon : ''Cotno Ranc ho''.) .. Count Oleg Cass1m a nd Gene
Tierney al'e straining .· •. The Orson Munns an ~ Pep_Py
Russo ai·e fri ends agarn .• • Peggy :Moran step ping with
Al'tie 1'=haw . . . TWA hostess Hele'.1 Mesier has Alex is
Thompso n Jn the stratosphere ... Aside to E lsa Maxwell:
Thank you, Hon.

1

,

\

I

Mr. Dowell has rece ntly returned
from ~he South P aci fie and has
been g iven an hono~·able rl ischarge
from t ne army. Miss Cavarra attended Loretto Heig hts college.

Mrs. Francis W. Dowell

1 brated in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
j chu rch on Nov. 11.
i
The bl'ide wore a period go~v n
, of egg shell satin trimmed with
heil'loom r ose point lace enc rusted
wi t h seed pearls. The gown
fe ll to a long circular tram.
H er full-length tu lle veil was
crowned with a tiara of orange
blossoms and her bouquet was
formed ~f Calla lillies.
Mrs. H oward J. Brewer, Jr., was
the matron of honor an d was a~
tired in pink. She carried A111en- ,
can Beauty rnses -a s her bouqµet. i
The othet; attendan ts, Miss Ada '
Cavarra, Miss. Lilli an .cava rr1.1, \
Mi ss Joan Zontine, and Il'!1ss Pat~y 1
Mu lligan, were <!ressed m . fuchsia /
gowns and carl'led Colon.1al bouquets of yellow roses. Miss H~1~ - \
riet ta Caval'l'a was the nng gn l.
,Francis J . Morrato w as best man. J
After the ceremony a bl'eakfa~t
!illd dinner were helrl. in the bri.d e's ·
, home. T b e reception, w h 1 c h
' many guests attended, took place
in the Emerald room in the Bl'own

I
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Betty Lewis
Takes Vows
in Beverly

Nobody Else Sa w Anything
Wrong w ith That Cover
DENVER, CoLO.-Although I am a regular reade r of yo ur publication I beg t o
report that your cover
of Mar ch 25 does not
conform t o my standards of t hinking. It
' seems t o me t hat common decency sl;lould not
be sacrificed for t he
sake of new$-stand ap:: · peal.
We should not pr esent these most sugges- .
tive illustr atio!} t o our young p ople.
I doubt greatly whether you wilf p r int
this, since it is cr itic'IBm,a!...Rev. J . F r ed
F oley .

By Alice Hicks Burr
The strains of Lohengrin's Wedding March flooded the
Beverly Hills Church of the Good Shepherd Saturday after noon at 5 o'clock as Betty Lewis, daughter of Mrs. James
Laurence Lewis, walked down the aisle to become the bride 1
of Allan Colegrove, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Colegrove:
Before the main altar, which was massed in clusters of
golden chrysan th emums, stood
r
R ev. Patrick Concannon, t he was _Al_ice Blue in color , its h at
br idegroom and his best man, Dr. o~ similar hue, winged on one
John Murrieta.
sid~ by a spray of paradise,
th usher s Edward wh~le Mrs. Colegr ove's w:as deep·
F II .
o owm g
e
. '
er m tone and a stunnmg conRo th e, J ack Werth eimer and Dr. trast to her American beau ty
Dona ld Spires to the altar, was toque.
the bride's cousin and m aid of During t he wedding supper
honor Ellenora E gan. H er cos- champagne toasts w~re given
'
by members of the bndal par ty
tume of bouffant pale y ellow and other fri ends after which
marquisette was completed b~ a the newlyweds stepped forth on
v elvet-crowned ha lo hat whi~h their honeymoon amid a showerr
ma tche~ h er dr ess, as also. did of r ice. They w ill be gon e a>
t he . dam ty spra.y of butter~ week or 10 days on a motor
orch id s she earned.
, , t.r.i-p.

~
•
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Bride in White

. ·

Figured in Recent Wedding

The ti t ian-1'aired bride was
gow ned in wh ite cr epe, prin·
cess fash ion with long sleeves '' - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - '
a nd V n eck. A cap of h eirloom'
lace held the tulle veil whic):l ~·£10}Bj;ttfu%i\;r!
flowed beyond the gown's train 1
· g:}i;/Y\:M}
line. H er bouquet was yellowth r oated white orchids.
This same shade of y ellow was
also seen on the satin bows tied
to the tapering single candelabra •
which lined the church, aisle.
Down this aisle the bride slow- ·
Iy marched with h er uncle,
Henry L. Jennings of Den ver ,'
Colo.
Follow ing the w edding a reception for several hundred was;
held in the gardens of Mrs.
Lewis' Beverly Hills residence.
There, the bridal table was
decor ated with w hite orchids and
g ardenias. Between silver canEfa\!%%~1
delabra hung robes . of the s e
flowers, 11.ed. with silver bells.
Close by was an immense tier ed
cake, surmounted by a miniature bride and groom.

MING TOY

you are invited to be Present
c:>'i~ wednesday evenin!!. may 25. 8: 15 o'clock
at the lamont Playhouse
1170 sherman street

to hear

kaYe weber
intet P.ert th~ deli!!htful comedY-drama

.·,. .>· •·EAST
15 WEsr··
"'
'directed bll

emma raff Phillips
in t:onor of

f Io re n c e I a ..no n t h i n m a n

Blue Chosen
Mrs. L ewis chose blue fo r her
afternoon gown as did the bii de·
gr oom's mother. The farmer's

Produced
bll special

arrane nient with

samuel french

....

.•

MR S. LEWI S
Who was married a t a 1;mall
wedding on D ~ 1 4 at Golden.
S h e was formerty Miss Betsy
Lancaster. Mr. Patten Is the son
pf M.rj an!I Mr!I.• Le.wiS B! 1'3tten.

~
·
•
·

·'

Mrs. Etienne C. Perenyi of New
-Lovely ride York,
formerly Katherine Morrell
1

of this city, who is honeymooning in Europe.- Phot ogTaph by

0. Carlt on Byers.

ON HONEYMOON -

Mrs. Joh,n A ll an Colegrove is the
forme r Elizabeth Lewis, whose wedding took p lace at the
Church of the Good She pherd.

uneral ec. 5 for rsg
e ov d e e actress o
Mrs. John L . . Dowe:r, beloved benefactress and noted
Catholic laywoman of Denver, died in St. Joseph's hospital early Wednesday morn-

+

+

n Dower,
c dio ·ese

+

+

+
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ing, Dec. 3. She had r ecently under gone an emer gency a ppendectomy. A daug hter of Mr. a nd
Mrs. J. K. Mujj.en, pioneer Color ado Catholics, Mrs. Dower was
known f or her generous munificence to many charitable and
re ligious projects, especially in
the Archdiocese of Denver.

Archbishop Ve hr
Will Officiate

I

~

I

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
officiate at the Solemn Pontifical
Fune ral Mass Ftiday morning,
Dec. 5, in the Cathedral at 10
o'clock. The .o fficers of the Mass
will be th e Ve ry Rev. Monsignor
Elmer J . Kolka , assistant priest;
t he Rt. Rev. Monsignors John R.
Mulr oy and John J;'. Moran,
deac ons of honor; the Rev. Frederick McCallin, de ac·on of the
Mass ; t he -Rev. Thomas Doran,
subdeacon; and t he Ver y Rev.
1\'Ionsignol's David Maloney and
Walter Canavan, masters of ceremonies.
(
Perhaps dearest to Mrs. Dower's heart of all her benefactions
to the Church was Camp Sant a
Maria, a summer camp that Mr.
and Mn'. Dower gave over for
the use of underprivileged children under the supervision of
Catholic Charities in 1930 . The
camp, expenses of which were
p aid by Mrs. Dower, .has cared
for more t han 8,000 children in
its y ears of oper a tion. C'he was
aff ectionately kn o w n to the
child ren as the "Lady in ~ Ju e. "
The camp is crown ed by a ,gia nt
statue of C lll' i~t t he R P.d ~ mer, ;
believ ed to be t he second lflr gest
statue of Christ in the worW .
Born in Denver, Mrs. Dowe;· a t- the Mullen charity f ounda tion,
tended Catholic schools, including they have • been responsible for
Loretto Heights college. She was man y benefactions, known and
married in 1905 to Frank L. Tet- unknown, to the Church.
te~er, who died in 19.12'.
, Many Benhfactions
Mr. Dower, >yho died June 2!),
The J. K. Mullen heirs hav e
, 19 4.3; sha.r ed with Mrs. powe r m g iven . St. Cajet an's church, conmany of her ben~fact1on s. He vent and school in Denver on
came to Denver m 1920, and the ~ite of the first mill o~ned
married Mrs. May Mulle n Tette- by Mr . Mullen. the Mull en home
mer\ three :\".ears later. He bec.an;e fo r th e \ aged, ' the' Mullen home
a Papal Km~ht of St. G!egory m for bo ys, lar ge building projects
1942 for his outstanding work at St. J oseph's h'Ospital, the Ave
f ol' th e Church .
.
Maria clinic, which has cared fo t•
Mrs. Dower and her sisters, more than 20,000 patients since
Mrs. Oscar Mal? and Mrs. Ella its dedication in 1934 ; the Malo
Wec:k~augh, r~c.eived the !'ro Ee- memor ial g ym a t Cathedral hig h
clesia et Pon~ifice n;e~al n~ r1942. school, t he lodge and chapel at
Thr ough th eir admi~istrati~n of Camp St. Malo, and have contrib'
uted to ma ny other ma jor works
of the Catholic Church in Colora do. They also gave t he $500,000 library at the Catholic
Uni versity of Am erica in Washington, D. C.
Mr s. Dower in 1951 was the
second recipient of the Joseph P .
Machebe uf m eda.l, awarded annuall y by Lor etto Heights college t o a laywoman for outstand1 ing
service t o the Catholic
Church in th e West.

.
Surviving are a. son, Ji'rank L.
Tettemer; two sis ters, N:rs. Ella
Mullen Weckbaugh and Mrs .
Oscar Malo·; and two grandchildren, Shar on and Elain\! Tettemer. All are of Denver.
The Rosary will be recited for
Mrs. Dower at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 4, in the family resiaence
896 Pennsylvania street. 'l:h~
family a sks . th11:1Jo, instead of
flower s, contnbu~ions be sent t o
St. Joseph's h?spital, ~n:1e of Mrs.
Dower's favorite charities.
' -

4 of Hierarchy Attend Funeral Mass .

Mrs. Dower Lauded-fo"r: Belile a tions
Four members of t he
Hierarchy 10 Monsignors,
' th
.
f
and more
an a SCOI e 0
priests were in attendance
at the funeral of Mrs. John
L. Dower, beloved benefa ctress
of the Ar chdiocese of Denver, in
the Cathedral Frjday, Dec. 5.
Archbis hop Urban J. Ve hr ·offered the Mass and del iver ed the
sermon. The other members of
the Hierarchy present were Bishop Hub ~rt M. Newe ll of qheyenne, J3ish~p Bernard Sull.ivan,
S.J., of Regi ~ college, and Bishop
Charles, Quu:m,. C. M.'. of St.
Thom ~s semmary. Mi s. power
had died early the mornmg of
D ec, 3 • af te r a n em e rg ency ap ·
pendectomy. .
In his s ermon Archbishop
Vehr said of Mrs. Dower: "Only
she · and
her Maker
know
the countless and varied s·e cret
charities done 'over the years by
her ki~Jl.Y heart for ,Yie po ~r and
the auhct d, ;o,i;~ e c.a ;; e she
e~poused. .Ou1: s~ate is do t~ed
wi th noble mstitutions. of. chant~
for t!1e aged, .fe-r children, for
the sick and distressed, and the
monuments . of religion that
sprang from her generosity and
that of her parents before her."
The Archbishop's sermon follows:
A gracious Christian s oul has
been called to its Maker and its
eternal reward. When informed
of the sudden and unexpected
! death of Mrs. Dower, our entire
com,munity
was shocked and
1
I deeply grieved. May the gobd
Lord grant her everlasting peace
and the supreme union withi Him
in the infinite bliss of heaven·,
for which she strove in her edifying Christian )ife. T.o her dev.oted son and .his fa~1ly, to her
sisters and their families, we extend our deep and prayerful sympathy.

the pa inful ad ju tmen ts t hat
must n ecessar:U~ fo lio';\'·
To the r eh g1ous-mmded, who
believe in God a nd His Ch1; st and
the immorta lity of the human
soul, deat h mea ns t he exchan ge
of this ea rthl y lif e and home for
a g reater a nd more g lorious
union wit h God in eternity and a
heavenl y hom e of infinite happiness a nd peace wit h our Creator .
We beli eve t ha t an infinite God
exists, w ho is our provident
Maker, our Conserver, and the final Jud ge of our life a nd our
every action. W e believe that the
soul of ever y human being is irnmortal and shall never die. We
believe that this ;nfinite Creator
"' an eternal
~·
has decreed
r eward
.
.
fo~ ever y hu!"lan bemg that is
fait~ful to him and an eternal
p~m shment. fo~ .those :who de~y
Him !l-nd H~s divme ordinances 111
final impenitence.

and earth ••• I beli ve in t h e
communion of sain ts ..• \;he r esurrection of ' the body and life
eve1·lastin g." That is · what th e
Savior Christ m eant wh en He
solemnly spo,ke t o th e bereaved
s isters of La zarus, "I am th e
Resurrection and the Life. He
that believeth in Me, even t houg h
he be dead, sha ll live."

Christian Faith
Gives Life Meaning
Without faith in God and th e
hereafter, without divin e beli ef
in the immortality of th e soul ,
life on earth is bleak and barren,

ind ~ed, w ithout much purpose or
destiny beyond limited 'p ers onal
satisfaction.
With Christian
faith, how ever,· human life has
meaning and purpose which
stretches into immortality and
eternity. Death is a cruel earthly
separ ation and sonow, but th e
Life Short Preparation
Christian soul appreciates, in
For Eternity
faith, that death is a necessary,
The .relatively many or few though difficult, .entrance in t o a
years ea~ of us is destined to happy, permanent
home in
s·p end on 'earth is but a short heaven, into the eternal bliss~ of
.
. ·
. ·
.
·
· h G d F
·1 ·
·11 b
pr epa.rat.10.n for eterm~y. Th_e umon wit
o . am1 1es w1
e
soul 1s imm?rtal and l!ves ~or- reunited in heaven in a s!perever. We behev~ that at the t1~e naturalized parental and filial
o~ ~he genera.I Judgr;ient our ii:i- love ·and devotion; the friendd1v1du aJ . bodies, . witho1;1t theu ships of life will be extended and
pr~sent' lmper:fect1ons, will b~ r~- enhanced unendingly in a spirUJllted to P,ur souls; and we, md1- itual union unknown in our limv,idua.Jl y, lrody ~nd s_oul, are des- ited earthly life. The Church
tined . fo~ unend1.n~ life.
.
calls the burial day of her sain ts
This JS t.he dr~me ~onsolation their bkthdays, as the souls are
that Chn~ tian faith· gives to the then released from their earthly
ug ly horror of death and ·sepa- bopies and assured of the beginration. We know, with the abso- ning of that new and marvelous
lute confidence and unquestioned eternal life in glory for endless
assurance that only- God and re- ages in heaven.
ligious faith can give, that every
Christian faitli. rives us that
good and noble Christian life tremendous consolllt~n of
·
will be rewarded eternally in in ,,prayer a d ~s~ ance u~\~~
heaven. This is wpat we mean ol.\f d'e parted :clead W 'Jt'
th t
when we recite the Christian npthing defiled ~ ;ca~ n~~ t ear
creed, "I believe in God, the Fa- l'&uven. Even ' th'e j t man fails '
Wou Id Not Have
i.thf;1;.A.lm\J!'h~Y•. Cr~ato of. ea-ven in smaller offenses. Th1·pugh our ·
Wished Eulogy
Private Benefactions
pr~yers, our m?rtificat1ons and
If I can correctly interpret th.e ·You appreciate the magnanim- 1acts of ~elf,.<,l~mal,. through ou.11
mind of M.rs. Do~er .and the phi ity and generos ity of th.e known C'.ommumons 11-1\d ~'he holy sacnlosophy of her hfe m her man and
public
benefactions
to flee of th,e Mass, we C\J.n extend
known and ~er secret cha1·itie Church and community of her- our supplicati?n ~ ' into the next
and benefactions, she would no\ self. . .and her revered parents. world and assist our dear dead
have wished a eulogy on this· 0nly she and her Maker know from the purging fire;> of purgasolemn occasion. But it seems the countless and varied secret tory into the very threshold of
to me, justice demands that I chanties done over the many heaven itself. And once admitted
try, in my feeble way, to express ·years · by her kindly heart for into · heaven, ·our beloved dead
the sincere appreciation ?f the the p<\ 0r and the afflicted, who~e become participants of the glory
Chur ch and our COf!!mumty of ,cause · sh~ espoused: O~u· ~tate is of G~d and unq1;1estionably and
the. J'!lemory of a · val.1 ant, deeply dotted with noble m st1tutions ?f unerrmgly obtam from t- h e
rehg10us, l;lnd chantabl.e soul, charity for ·the aged, ~or . chi!- throne of God many unusual
who was. smcerely. &'enume a;id dren, for the sick and d1stre:;s~d, Jlessi1'gs for us on earth. It is
d.evoted 111 her .religious conv1c- and the mo1rnments of relig1.on ;he infallible t eaching of faith 1
~ions anti prAct1.ces and queenly that sprang fl:om her generosity ;hat the saints in heaven find J
m her. benefactions to. God and and that, of her parents_,. before ipiritual satisfaction in supplihuma111ty.
. .
.
.h er.
\
. :ating God's mercy on behalf of
From her rehgious-mm.ded. faFersonally, I am gra efully 111- ;heir loved ones left here in this
ther and mo.t her, she imbibed debted to her and her good hu,s- rale of tears.
·
1
natu r ally a smcere love of her band John for the home 111 p
f
th h
f
·
· hf oun d which' I live,
'
· 11 y, I h ray or M.
e appy
o
C
w h \C
and, offi cia
D repose
. 111
· the
. h urc h an d. re1'.1g1on,
its expression 111 her own d evo te d welcome this opportunity of mak- , e sou 1 .o
i s. ower
•
f amil y and Ile1·sonal life. Bear in g in
ublic acknowledgment of :ternal bh.ss of heayen. Whatever
t he name of Mary, the glorious
obli ation whi ch t.he Chu rch 1ross or 11nperfect10n r;iay n~ed
Moth er of God, she saw in her t f th ' g: .· diction. owes to her .to.nem ent. 111 the . next world,
. the exempl~i- of Christian living ~eligi~~sJt~Ie~I and generosity of ~ay a l,ovf1~g PJ"jYJ(ience s')1ed
. a~ d fid elity and was 111tensely deul and urse I fee l confident e day o
er e 1yera.nce. ay
vote d t o t he Queen of H eav en l.n I s~at I[ be/ eak this mer ited ~rati- ~ e wh? hav~ shared her ~harJ'!l
h.er private pr a yers an ct a f f ec- j J;t d .
ame of t he priests, ~g f.riend sh1p and af~e~t1on i~ "tion.
1:1 e in 1e 11
member s 1f e or have been i·ec1p1en ts 0 -11 .>
sISter s, ~nd t he man)c
p- 1er kindly devotion a sk a g ood j
of t~e la it y who h~v~ ~~~vch:is- md loving Fath er in heaven, in
p_rec1ated, an~ admir
•r a yerful ;$Upplicat ion, to grant
t 1an endeavor s.
·
1er soon t he i neff a ble visio n of
Death Bring s
;od and t he j oys of heave n. May
Pongs of Separation '
1er soul a nd th e so uls of th e
In t he oi·cter of nat u1·e, death a tthful depart ed, .through th e
m ea ns t he passing fro m . ti me . to ner cy of Go~ m pea ce.
\ eterni ty. Tt a lways ca rTtes w ith
I it the pangs and heartaches of
ia '
o.f loved onea and al
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Music Ia Magnificent

They start from the beginning
again. The music is lively and the
singing colorful. They are well
trained in t his, make no mistake.
The tempo is difficult and the cues
must be met exactly. But only once
do we hear someone come in half
a tone off.
Another mistake. Several of the
chorus get in front of a. principal.
Try again. The whistle sounds like
16th and Champa on a Saturday
afternoon. Three times the bass
gets cut off in the middle of the
first phrase. He's unhappy. . . .
Several of the girls are supposed
to stage a fi ght. It looks as if one
forgot to pull her _punch, but they ;,:,.· ,
all come out laughing.
1,f['''°
Cathedral Girl No. 1 Find

$i

Now enters Musetta, one of the ·· ··
principals. She is our bid for the
number one find of the year. A
gorgeous redhead with a voice like
a rose in bloom and a fi g ure to
Several young Denver artists 30, a11d May 1. Two of the young
match. Sh e is Patricia Molitor, who
.
·
local singers are shown above .
are
expected to win the attenhon They are Patricia Molitor, who will
has sung in the chorus since she
was a freshman at Cathedral high. of critics when the opera, "La sing the role of Munetta Thursday,
She feared she was typed for the Boheme" is presented for the hen- May 1, and Allen Sanford, the
chorus permanently, but she gets efit of 'catholic Charities in the Schaunard of Wednesday, April
a break this year and makes the City auditorium April 28, 29, and 30.
most' of it. . . . Now four of the
principals are singing together.
The mu sic is magnificent. The
Monsignor looks hapi;>ier.
Oh, Oh! There is another traffic
jam. The Monsignor stamps his
foot so h~rd the floor shakes. Try '
it again. . . . A temperamental
tenor, who is supposed to appear a
over a hundred persons. There
(Continued F'r oni Pag e One)
little · later, stamps out muttering
he "ha's no voice tonight." Mayb!! Monsignor comnlaining that a were bobby soxers and high heels,
he does have a cold, but it looks number were not presen~. At that crew hair cuts and musicians' flowing locks, short and tall, blond and
as if he is miffed over wait ing.
it looked like a ig crowq, probably brunette, several Colored persons,
The action goes smoother. They
and even a sailor and a nurse in
change some of the principals and
~
. uniform .
go through it again .' Now they are
. '' : . Chairs are pushed back to make
skipping parts of it . to polish the
'
1 room for a big stage. The cafe
harder movements. Then a couple
i, '\ scene in the second act of La
of announcements and they are
. B~ herrie is one of the most difficult
dismissed. ,.-"
t to ' put on in opera. All these people
But the Monsignor still is not
ai;e~ on stage at one time, and the.y
through. Singers crowd around
must execute a number of compliasking advice. As we leave he is
cated, exa~ timed maneuvers.
going through a part with a Negro
No wonder the Monsig.nor blows
lad, and gesturing dramatically, his
his whistle and orders complete
face aglow. . . . We know La
silence. He gives the preliminary
Boheme will be a real treat for
directions and all take their places.
ooera lovers.
A bl'SS, Joseph Wolff, one of the
'1lrincipals, startles me by trying
-out his voice at interval&. That
dee·p boom jumps out at one like a
1Great' Dane on a fog~y night.
1 The action first, without music.
'Don't crowd the · stage. Move
' ~ cross three or four at a time.
Everybody starts walking. Two
girls swing around at a corner in
barn dance style. Groups eddy and
swirl. No, no, no! They try it again
and again.

" +

+

+

+

+

OPERA REHEARSAL ENOUGH
.19 TR"Y PATIENCE OF SAINT

1

Pianist Has Troubles

'

The pianist is quietly going mad.
He is Al Hauk, Cathedral organist
who accompanies every chorus re~
hearsal. A half dozen times he has
poised his hands over the k eys,
arms o~tstretched, ready to start
t!1e music ~or t~e tempo, and every
tune the big wlustle sounqs. Finally
he r a ces his cramped fingers up
and down the board a few inches
above the keys.
Siaveral gids run across the
stage. Stop! You are s upposed to
Qe mothers! Don't run like girls f
. . • • Another bobble. The Monsignor sputte1·s. I would be tempted
to call the whole thing <>ff
The lJianist l!hifts about as it° th~
stool is getting rnighty hard
Som~body ou~ht to get ai1 • ~i;
cushion for hun.
0

Wed ne!O:day,. May 13, 1953

Library Dedication

,

1-

THE REV. RICHARD E. HIESTER, former Scott chaplain, officiatipg at dedication services for the
Audrey Rodriguez Memorial Library at St. John's Orph a nage, shows children some of the gift books
which stock the room. With the children are members and friends1 of the Rodriguez family,

Audrey Rodrigue1
ber, Cpl.1 Arthur Gregory of Mt.

Vernon, Ill., assigned to the Scott
Hospital.

G

Many and Varied Interests for 'Stratosphere P~iest'
-The fields of interest for Fa- grandnephew of an Episcopalian hood, Father Potter did rether Paul C. Potter, pastor of Bishop, he was born in Phila- search work in microphysics,
St. Anthony's Parish in Ju les- clelphia Nov. 29, 1906.
and he was cited by t he direcHe attended grade and high tor. of the _A. _T . .& T._ Laboraschools in that city and was tones_ for his fmdm gs m Potopgraduated from Villanova Col- hores1s.
lege in 1924 as valedictorian in Convert to Church
Father Potter, a convert, was
a class of 124~ wit~ a degree in
electncal engmeenng after ob- assigned to St Rita's · High
tai ning a degree in medicine at School in Chicago in 1934 AlJefferson Medical College in though a Catholic tech~ical
Philadelphia, be took up theo- school many belittled it and
logical studies at the Augus- consid~red it nothing more than
tinia n College of the Catholic a trade school. It was due in no
University. He was ordained small part to the efforts of the
there in 1933 by AI:chbishop "Overall Priest" that the enMichael J. Curley of Baltimore. rollment quadrupled in a few
Father Potter's "interest in short years .and gained the repueverything" manifests itself in tation as one of the best tecqan amazing variety of fields . He nical high schools in the counis a self-taught musician, a Ii- try.
censed radio ham operator, poet
Father Potter· was
architect, inventor, and meteor.
called to
ologist, in addition to being active duty in the U. s. Air
fully qualified in the fie lds in Force Chaplain Corps in 1940.
.
.
.
.which he ~ramed.' .
Because of his knowledge in
After his. ordmat10n Fat~er meteorology, he was made d\Rev. Paul C. Potter
Potter . studied atom'.c p~ysics rector' of the Air Corps ground
. .
. for. a time at the Umvers1ty of school at Moffett Field, San
burg, are so .extensive as 1.o ~h1cago. Earli~r, while in W_ash- Jo~e, Calif. . In 1addition to his
challenge the imagination The mgton preparmg for the pnest- pne.s tly duties at the base, he

SEPTEMBER 29, 1951
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.....

supervised t he entire academic
department of t he ground
school , with its courses in navigation_. radio communication,
and aircraft engmes.
The versatil e Augustinian Fathe_r made a. recording of the react10_n on. his system of s~a~os
phe~1c. _flights, thus furmshmg
t~e 1~iha l data for the design of
alt'. lmers fo_r the stratospher~,
which were not to come un til
15 years. later ._
At vanou_s times the "Strato_sp here Pr1e?t" held the offices of. president ~f .the Aircraft Pilots' Associat~oll: and '
secretary_. of the Assoc1a~10n of
t~e Ameucan Meteorological Society.

Seven Years
As Military Chaplain

.
_F_ollo}vmg . seven years of
Umil_itary.tservifceD
, he attenfded tthe
mvers1 y o
enver or wo
academic years while in residence at Mercy Hospital. After
his course at D.U., he was
named chaplain at St. Francis'
Hospital, Colorado Springs.
In August, 1957, he replaced

23 "''lther Albert Puhl as pastor

Julesburg. He observed the
_Y_O_U_N_G
_ "=_S_T___/___ _______________ ver
anniversary of his ordiM SGT•
otion June 1:..,° 1958.
i;;

I

r,,

c

P o t t e r is known
the nation as a wri. ' and lecturer on military
Jjects. Recognition accorded
n by the Air Force includes
~ American Airpower Award
1946, and had flown into combat en him in 1950 and again i~
against · t he J apan ese once, wheni3.
he hopped aboard the wrong
plane. ·
"Grip likes to get into any plane
and fly a nywh ere," F ather Hiester
explains. " Once be was AWOL for
a day when he got aboard a plane
to Leyte instead of P alawa n."
"But the Versailles incident is

SCOTT AFB, Ill.-Few master
sergeants h ave h ad the military
~ periences that fill the s er vi c~
record of one Scott topkick, M/Sgt
' " Grip" Gripper. Gripper is the
•Youngest m aster sergeant on the
base and probably in the Air ·
Force. He h as flown countless
air rescue mi,:;sions, suh•ived twu
plane crashes, flown one cembat
mission against the J apanese a nd
h i tch-hiln~d around tine world.
On one occasion Gripper even
caused an international incident
t h at might h ave resulted in all
kinds of h ard feelin gs between
t he United S tates and France.
And all this in four years of service, more th a n half his life.

...

l."ather

~oughout

the ;)Illy black m ark in his life,"
he added. "And we couldn 't bust
him then because h e was already
a civilian ."
The priest:' picked up Gripper _in
Brisba ne in 1946 and rias had the
dog ever since. In 1947 H iester
was discharged. When J:J.e-. returned to' active duty in_ May of
this year Grip dusted off h is stripes
a nd began ano t h er tour with him.

,,

"GRIP'S" CO is Cha plain (Maj .)

[ Richard Hiester . An English span-

iel, Grip possibly regrets the intern ational incident if he r emembers· it
"It wa.sn't really his faiult,"
F a ther Hiester explains. "But
the French did not understand
' when Gripper took a swi~ in
the fotmtain pool a t the b·eautiful Gardens of Versailles: Be
just -likes water."

Gripper's a round - the - world '
travel came in 1947, after Father
Hiester was disch arged. He wasn't
able to get permission to bring
Gripper back via governmen
transport, so he took his discharge
in Manila and t h en hi tch-hiked
around the world, through the
Suez canal, to bring his pet to the
States..
Gripper had already survived,
wi thout i!ljury, two crash-landin~s
·. ~

I
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Metropolitan iva
Coming to Denver I

v·1rg1n1a
. . storr

Is ·.'F-.eature

IIn Opera in New York City \

Virginia Starr, young Denver under the direction of Monsignor '
coloratura soprano, was chosen by Bosetti . She was a regular soloist
t he Juilliard school of music in wit h the Denver Mun icipal band
New York city to sing the difficult last summer under the direct ion of
role of the Queen of the Ni ght Henry Sachs.
~
in the school's production of MoHer voice studies were t aken at
zart's opera, The Magic Flute. The the Eastman school of music and
performance is being given for a she received her bachelor of music
second t ime Thursday evening, degree from t he University of DenApril 7.
ver Lamont s chool of music last
Miss Starr · is taking graduate June. In t_he summ~r o! 1947 she
voice a nd violin study at the appear~d m Flotow s op~ra, Mar Juilliard school. She has informed tha, v.nth t he Central City Opera
her family in Denver that she ex- company.
pe. cts to. sin.·g for T ed Mack_,_form_ Virginia is the daughter of Mrs.
E llis Starr and t he late Dr . .Starr
·
· " '"•''" of .St. John's parish. She was an
\ •'',,' ., .•.,. · · ·
,active member of t he K-Ducat
Young P eople's club and sang for
several of its part ies.
On one
occasion she was featured soloist ·
at a city-wide Communion breakfast sponsored by the Catholic
\I Young P eople's cou~ci.!::_
_ _ _

Licia Albanese
To Sing in · Denver

Beautiful Brenda Lewis
(above) of the Metropoli-

ta n Opera, 1 ew York, will appear in Denv er on Wednesday
and Thursday, Maroh 7 and 8, at
th e Tabor Theater when the ,
Greater D enver Opera Associa-'
tion presents Salome. M_iss Lewis ,
wi11 costar with Fredenck Jagel,
one of th.e outstanding tenors of'
th e United States.
.
Since Salome is a . short '
opera, the balance of the evenin g will be devote d to the
,;
fa mou s second act of the Swan
.. , .
Lake Ballet, presented by 30
,
,,;
·, .· ' . ,
Lillian Cushing dancers.
: ..• · ,.$. .,"··· '
.....,,...
·
.
. . ''
T he ent ire program will be · •-' ........ ·•· .;. .-.. ,.., ·
u n der th e supervi sion of MaesVirginia Starr
t
t r o W alter H erbert. A 60-piece erly of Denver 1 on his Original
- orch.estra _ ~vi\l be used f~r the : Amateur hour Wedn esday , April :'
ap er.a portion of the progran1 · , 13. This ;\BC n etwork program ·
\ Tick ets are on sale at the Maylis h eard over KVOD from 7 to 8
., _
o'clock on Wednesday evenings.
Last year Virginia sang in the
A
M sgr. Rosetti s Mastery Denver
Grand Opera· company's.
.
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bemg presented at the Tabo:
' Theater on Ap r il 17 and 20 bi

B y MILLARD F. EVERETT
Rehearsals have b een under way
Denvel· Opera Asso
.
.
F b
c1a 10n.
}n Rehearsing a n opera is enough smce ear 1Y rn
e ruary, one
In this,· the final ·p roduction 0
-.P try 'tt.
the patience of a saint. weekly on Thursday for the chorus the local onera s · t·10 •
th
h
h
and ano[iher on Saturday for the· son Wi'lli'am
f~ Blaakso7ia
tn ~. sea
·aft
. er s1 mg roug one nig t of
. .
H'th t
th
.
,
c , 1ecen wmne
1t, I was ready to put in an order prmcipa s. 1 er 0 on 1Y e music of '.t~e Metropolitan region~
for a halo. But I doubt that h e
"""'"""'""""'""'""'"""""'"""',., aud1t10ns, and Richard Dworak
would wear it. H e takes his due Excerpts From Opera i_~ will appear with Met star Lich
honors pret ty lig ht ly.
Wi'll
Albanese. Black sings the role ol
I. mean Monsignor Joseph BoBe Broadcast l Alfredo and Dworak will appea1
sett1. You wo uld think he is busy
Excerpts from "La Boheme" j as Alfredo's father.
enough, what with b eing Vicar will be broadcast by two Den- ~
Tickets f for La Tmviata an
General and Chancellor of the ' ver atation• this week end: l now on sale at the May Company
Archdiocese of Denver, director of KMYR in its !'Adventures in l ~ox office and several other locathe Cathedral choir, guidi ng light Fine Music" from 8:30 to 9 p.m. ~ t1ons.
,
of an extensive boys' camp, and Saturday, April 12 { KOA over l
so on .
its "Music You Want to Hear" l
But no, every year h e .elects to from 11 :30 to 1.2 p.m. ~unday, ~
pu_t _on f.\'Tand opera, the only one Ap r il 13, immediately follow- ~
origmalmg in Denver. (The other ing the "Ask-Learn" program. ~
!?cal yentures are operettas, a
The opera will be staged four j
' ast differen ce.) He directs like a nights this year, April 28, 29, 1
Tosca.nini, does the dramatic and 30, and May 1. Box office !
coach mg, •and attends to a thou- sales open Monday, April 14, !
sand detail s. With peThaps a dozen in Knight·Campbell'a, 1617 Cal- ~
r eheal'sals of the chorus and cast
ifornia.
j

on1¥ a t hird of these with stag~

>l'JllUlllllllllUH!lllll'tl'll!l'l!llllU11"11111\lllllUJlllrtl ll n llnllltllUIJfflllltlf111

IUIHlllUlll!lll~

act10.n, he puts on a finish ed pro·
·
du cbon in a difficult and compli- was prac~1ced by t)1e chorus. ~ast
cated medium
week action was tned for the first
How do es h e do it? I do not ltime.
know., I spen t an entire evening
As I stepped into the big hall
w_a t ch:n11: him in action, and saw at the K. of C. home where the
his evident mastery. Yet I still am rehearsals are held, I heard the
•wed at the accomplishment.
(Twrn to Page 4 - Column 4)
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1F.r. H' est Released
.From r orce Dttty
TO 5[f P~NTlf.f

FATHER H1rnrrt
GIRGlES GlDBE

+ ·

+.

+

+

+

•
I Master Sergeant an.d M0 Jor

( Co1.1tin11edfro111Page One)
an audien ce with Pope ,f:'ms XII 1
t ha t prompted Father Hiester to
forego an opportunity to return
from the Philipp ines to t he United
S tates t hro ugh r eg ular travel .
lan es . ·when the vetera n air force
major was di sc harged from the
service in Ma nila in January, his
fi~: s t step toward Rome was the
·booking of passage on the P1·eside11t Mon.ro e, the American ship
then es tabli s ~~ing its record as the
l first liner to g irdle t he g lobe since
the end of t he war. The absence of
a Catholic chaplain on the liner
induced the s hip's ca ptain to commission Father Hiester with that ·
post. In this 1;> emi-official capacity ·
the priest journeyed from Manila
to Naples, Ital y.
From Naples, he traveled to
Rome, where he realized the aim of
his journey, and where he reJ1 ewed
friendships he made there during
his s ix years as a student at the
North American college. Father
Hiester went to !Rome as a student
in 1934, was ordained there in 1937,
and returned to the United States
in 194 0. At the time of his entrance
into service with the army, he was
stationed at the Blessed Sacrament
parish in Denver.

I

I
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· The Rev. (Major) Richard C. Hiester ends his second tour of active- air force
duty this week when he returns to civilian life.
Father Hiester will receive an
assignment soon from Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr for woJ.'k- in the
Archdiocese of Denver.
Father Hiester went to Scott
air force base, Ill., in May, 1951,
after a refresher course at the
air chaplain school, Ft. Slocum,
New York. Along with him went
his Australian-born English spaniel, Master Sergeant . Gripper,
who himself has an impressive
military record.
During his stay at Scott air
forc-e base Father Hieste.r became
a well-known figui·e in community life. In a-Odition to fulfillin g
many speaking engagements in
the local area, he led Scott
groups in welfare activities . at
St. J oh'n's orphanage in .Belleville, Ill., the most recent of
which ·has be'en the contribution
of countless man-hours of. labor
on a new construction•project.

To Dedicpte l:-ibrary .
In mid-Januai·y lhe wil\ return

to Scott to attend iledication
services for a childTen'll library
being built and stocked 1Jy Scott
personnel and their deJ>e'n dents.
Arrive~ Home Good Friday
I
It will be a memorial to 'the late
Mrs. Robert F. Rodrigu'ez, who
\'\' hen his stay in Rome was
was a leader in Catholic women's
ended, the Denverite started home
activities at the base.
i by an overland course to Paris.
IThi s part of the trip was described
He has also served Archbishop
by t he priest as "rather uncomfortJoseph,E. Ritter, St. Louis, in the
capacity of adviser on affai:s of
able" because of war conditions
still unremedied. The chaplain
Catholic personnel in the milicrossed the Atlantic by plane. The
tary
service. · ·
'
1
final lap of th.e world-circling term
Activities and ll'l.embership in
of war service (Father Hiester
the Holy Name society have in: 1
started his overseas tour from the
creased .immeasurably under Fa- 1
West coast) ended when the Denther Hiester's guidance at • Scott
ver man reached home on Good
air force base; a Catholic library
"MASTER
SERGEANT"
GRIPPER,
who
has
folnow stocked with 1,000 books is I
Friday.
·
/
1 lowed his master, Maj. Richard C. Hiester, around functioning; and Blessed SacraThe long pilgrimage was not acthe world, will accompany him home to Denver soon. Father ment chapels were added to two
complished without companionship.
With the chaplain was his longHie$ter has been released from active duty as a cJiaplain in the base chapels.
air force. Gripper has become a familiar figure around Denver,
time comq1de, an Australian spanA native of Denver, where he
for he accompanies Father Hiester almost everywhere.-(Air wi:is born May 24, 1911, tl1e chapiel that answers to the name "Gripper." The presence of "Gripper"
force photo)
lain attended Regis college and
presented Father Hiester with his
• St. Thomas' seminary, and was
major travel problem. It was only
ordained in Rome, where he at- 1
through persistent pleas and catended the Gregorian university
jolery, and the display of the dog's
July 25, 1937. He also took up
amazingly complete medihl repostgraduate study in canon law
cords, that the priest was able to
at the Apollina.ris Institute in
transport him on public conveyRome. He received a licentiate I
ances and through customs offices. 1
in canon law from the Catholic
That "Gripper's" master was
university, \Vashington , D.C. He
successful in his efforts to keep
served as assistant in Blessed
his sad-eyed friend with him is atSacrament pari~h, Denver.
tested by the s ight of the muchDuring and after World war
!tra vcleti dog cavorting on the lawn
1J he spent two years in the
' of the Hiester home.
Sout~ Pac~fic as a chaplain. He
acqm~·ed ~1s famoµs pet, Gripper,
at this time on a visit to Bris~ane,, ,,Au~tral~a. ~ o 11 ow in g
then· d1scharge 1p. Map.ila the
priest and his dog returned home
the long way, via the Suez canal
an d E~n ope .
. Be~~·een llis two tours of ac·, t 1ve atr force duty, Father Hiester was chaplain of Sb ·Joseph'::i
m.other-~ouse of the FTanciscan
· S.1sters m Denver. He . also assisted the Rt. Rev. Monsignor J·osep!i J. Bosetti with the Cathe
~r.al choir and the annual Catho:
he Chari~ies ope r a.
\..

I

I

I

By J.\'IAXINE LOWRY
religion, but also the " salty" air
of a man who has lived a full
Denver Post Staff Writer
A c th r·
· st · us ally ; and interesting life.
. d unng
.
\",. , or Id
. . .a 0 IC . pr1e I S. u
k As a chaplam
dignified, qwet man m a blac war II, he flew in with his
suit and a " backwar ds " collar. fighter squadron in the invasion
The Rev. Richard C. Hiester of Leyte, car rying out. Jiis priestis a priest of m any costumes- Jy duties just behind the front
the uniform of a lieutenant lines.
colonel in the Air Force ReHe survive d • t wo plane
serves, t he robes of a choir- cras hes, s u ffe ring nothing
master and music di rector, the m or e serious than a wr enched
casual apparel of a summer back. A third time, he paracamp director , plus the vest- chuted t o safe... , a long with the

tual fi ghting although he readily
admits it was "a r ough life ."
He st ill swaps his priest 's garb
f or a fl ymg
.
. once a mon th
SUit
with the 140th Fighter Interception Wing of the National Guard.
He is wing chapla in for the jet
group.
LOVES TO FLY
"I love to fly, so I hitch a free •
• I can. I used to do
r ide when
some piloting but now I'm con-

tent to be just a passenger,"
"J
·
F ather Hiester e:-.'"Pla ined.
m ents of the cler gy.
crew of the p~ ane .
.
And wherever he goes he's
Tall a~ well-built "'.ith wavy, M~estly qU1eatthae~·ou~ r~ss ~v~: foll<;>wed by Gripper , his . chubby,
gray ~air, F ather Hiester not experiences, F
cr eam-colored English cocker.
· d G ripper
·
d urmg
·
h1s
'
only has th~ dignity of a m an of doesn't talk much about the a c- He acquire
service days in Australia .
At Camp St. l\lalo, high in
the Rockies near E stes P a rk,
Father Hiester is director of
the boys' camp during t he
summer m onths.
Dur ing the winter months, he
is director of archdiocesan \
music, which includes all m usic
in the parochial schools and for
the churches.
It's a full and busy life, but
it's one on which Father Hiester
seems to thrive.

THE REV. RI CHARD C. HIESTER
ma ri y cost umes and activ ities.
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afion

This picture, which appeared in the Ashland, Ky.,
films home to Chicago to be developed.
~
Daily Independent, was represented to. that paper as an
.
_To the arpa.~ement of everyone, including the flier,
actual photograph taken in the sky over Korea. The Jnde- ~ the image of"'Chnst, supposedly formed by clouds, showed
pender:t ran the picture and the entire edition of 14,000 copies
up on one of the photos.
was quickly sold out, with people clamoring for_more. Readers
A neighbor of .t he Air Force man's family in Chi~ go
sent. ~lippings to friends and the Independent has been
sent .a print to his brother in Ashland. Someone there
rece1vmg h~ndredef of letters from all . aver the country.
finallY: mailed. i~ . to. the lndepen_dent.
i
~ccording to the information received by the paper,
Actual ongm of the picture 1s a mystery so far ·because ;
a n Air Force man from Chicago took pictures of an American . the ~ames of the Air Force inan ·and of the Chicago 'neighbor . ;
and a Communist plane during a combat patrol. He sent the
family are unknown.
-Rocky Mountain News-NEA Photo.
·

~~?~m:::::=:::~~::%:~:::~:~~:?.::?~::3~:~~==~:::::~:r:~;f:r:t{~:::~;??.k~:~~;;::~Jl~::~~=:~=::~::~~:~.;:;~~~!:1"?.~:::::;;:.:~~r.i?:~~~f:~:=:?::~::::;::;~:.~:::;:;~~=:ff::W.ill:~::x-:~~~~=:~:::s.:;~:>.::.m~',;~!?.%~~-::~~~:~~~:::~~~:r&.::::~::::::s::;:~~:::~:~~~*'f4.t.~~E'~~.tl~~~:?.~»~1iK~::::.!~=; ;: : : ~: : : : :~~~:::::;;::;:~::::~~=~~~~~:~=~~~:::::::;::::~::::~::::::~::~~~~~=:=:~~=~~::::::·
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saiion

:

.
This picture, which appeared in the Ashland, Ky.,
Daily Independent, was represented to, that paper as an
actual photograph taken in the sky over Korea . The Inclependent ran the picture and the entire edition of 14 000 copies
was qui~kl! sold out, with people clamoring for_mo;e. Readers
sent. ~hppmgs to friends and the Independent has been
receiving hund:red{ of letters from all . over the country. .
;According to the information received by the· paper,
en Ai·r Force m~n from Chicago took pictures ef an American ,
and a Commumst plane during a combat patrol. He sent the
.

films home to Chicago to be developed.
·.
.To the aipa_~em.ent of everyone, including the flier,
the ·image of Chnst, supposedly formed by clouds showed
up on one of the photos.
'
. A nei~hbor _of ..the Air Fo.rce man's family in Chi~go
sent .a pnnt to his brother m Ashland. Someone there
finally mailed it to. the Independent.
Actual origin bf the picture is a mystery so far ·because
t he ~am es of the Air Force man ·and of the Chicago ' neighbor
family are unknown.
-Rocky Mountain Ne ws-NEA Photo.
.
.
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Fr. Hiester Circles' GIObe
To See Pope 1oMinutes
By JACK REHER
A private audience with Pope
Pius XII was the climax of the
six-week pijgrimage from wartorn Man ila in the Philippine islands to Rome made i·ecently by
Father Richard C. Hiester army
chaplain and priest of the' Archdiocese of Denver. During the 10minute interview, which took place
March 4, F ather Hiester was
granted the. authority to say a
~~ss t,hat will bestow on its partic1panls. the Papal Blessi ng a nd a
P lenary mdulgence .
F aithe11 Hiester, who is spending
the fin al days of his terminal leave
from service with hls mother Mrs
Mary M. Hiester, 765 Mario~
street, Denver, desnibed the Holy
I<:ath~r as "thin and tired, but evincmg m every word and gesture a
keen interest in, and lmowled e of
t~e problems of his f lock, ho!.eve;.
distant from the Vatican." Whe
the Coloradoan mentioned his hom~
state, the Holy Father's eyes

sparkled
d h
. ·
as "a b~ a~!f e recalled Colorad_o
nal Pace~1:1 u1 state." (As Card1plane tou ~ e made 8: month's ai!- •
ofpthe .United States m ' ./..
1936 )
lad; int . et t :itiff was P.articuknowled er es e m Father H1ester's
in the ih.~~
tl.le C~urch's position
1
his tou
ippme islands. During
ter of r of d.ut:y of the Pacific theaspent t operatiol!s, the Denverite
with th:o ;-e~~~ m .the Ph!lippines
mand a aci ic :\ir Service comFighter s . chaplam of the 18th
c· group.
,
A s iven. Rosary by Pope
an ob _ou;enl~ of the audience and
gard Jee "{/1ch Father Hiester res '.1 5 . 1s most hig hly prized
0
ss~siotff5
a rosary blessed by
11
A e .on 1 and presented to the
mencan. at the conclusion of the
conversation.
{~""'.as the express desire to se l '
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L
Sermon at Rites
ifoi Mrs. Penf~se
, y Archbishop
A Solemn Requiem Mass '
was celebrated Jan. 26 in the
P auline Chapel, Broadmoor,
Colorado Sp.r ings, for Colorado's beloved benefactress,

/

\

Mrs. Spencer Penrose, 85, who
died Jan. 23 in the Glockner-Penrose Hospital.
•About 150 re I a t i v es and
fr iends gathered in the small
chapel for the services. The Very
Rev. Monsignor W illiam J . Kelly
of St. Mary's Parish, Colorado
Springs, offered the Mass. The
Rev. Michael Harrington, pastor
of the Broadmoor parish, was
deacon; the Rev. Cornelius Flynn,
chaplain .at the E l Pomar Retreat House, was subd eacon; and ·
the Very Rev. Monsignor David
Maloney, Denver, was master of
ceremonies.

Asks Remembrances
In Prayers of All
Archbishop Ur ban J . Vehr of
Denver paid tribute to Mrs. Penrose an~ asked "that every priest,
. every SISter, eve~·y layi;ian remember her ~!ways m t hen· .p rayers."
The choir from the . Cat~edrnl ,
Denver, un~er the <;lirection °~
the Rev. Richard Hiester, sang
at the Mass.
Many employes of the ' Broadmoor Hotel, built by. Mrs. Penrose's husband, together with a
throng of people stooM outside
th e chap el during the services to
• v their r espects. ElsewHere in
..lo Springs memorial serv-

funera I process1on
•

The funeral pr6ces- the cross 7bearer, • followed by the Very Rt. 'Rev.
sion at the last l'ites Monsignor David M. Maloney, master of cerefor Mrs. Spencer Penrose is shown as it approached monies; the Rev . . Richard Hiester, who directed
her final resting place in a emit of the Will the choir at the funeral; and the Very Rev. MonRogers Shrine, built by her husband on Cheyen~e signor William Kelly, celebrant of the Mass.Mountain. The Rev. Paul R. Houde, O.S.B., 1s (Photo by Bob Mcintyi;e)
- -'---'--- -- - - ••

"T11ursday, March 8, 19~-.
::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;:::=.:=:;::::::;=:=:.::::;:::::;:::::;;;=;::;;;;:.=.;:;:;:=:;:;.;:;;.;;;:=;=~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~=:~::.

·1"· 'lheaYer s. includ ed I
D ·wer
0

__ "it,,J,,,17£---

~~~\~
I
Here a portion of the
Gett I"ng "in Vo"ice renowned
Cathedra l
;Male Vested Choir ·of Denver un~er the direction

archdiocesan men March 11. The breakfast will be
he ld in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel after Mass in the
Cathedral at 8 a.m. Both events at·e spom;6red by
of Fathel· Richard Hiester gets m voice to sing Knights of Columbus of Council 539.-(See story
at the 23rd annual Communion breakfast of on page 1.)
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Receives AoF. Award.
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"A
·
L d h" '
Dcn\'cr Poat Phq to
n
mencan ea ers 1p Award" certificate has been
•
sented to Chaplain Richard · C. Hiester, music director P;~
the . Romon Cathol!c
of Denver and a
of. the
Colorado
Air
National
Guard,
by the Colored o wing,
·
F
A
.
.b
A 1r orce ssn ., in tri ute to his services both in Colorado
and. as a southwest Pacific chaplain during World W · II

A

arc~diocese

I

o

o

\
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leadership Aw.ard The
qol?rado .Wing of t he Air Fo_rce
Assoc1at1on will honor the Rev. R1chO Denver Pr; e~t ard c. Hiester, archd iocesan music
~
director, with the presentation of the
T
IAmerican Leadership Award. The honor will be conferred on
1

Father l:liester in a cBremony on Satui;day, Oct. 1.
•
The award is to be presented to Father Hiester in. r ecogni on
1of his "outstanding ability to blend authority with frateii:nity while
d.oing. justice to both." The Denver priest, who achieved a distingu ished ·career as a military chapla in, being released wit h the
of ma jor, spe nt four years of active du ty in World War II,
1rank
was on a reserve status fot· five ' years, an d then recalled to duty
for two y(lars. He is now c)1aplain for the Air National Guard.

' o

<>

chaplai~

o

o

o~r .
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Bishop Tihen's Body Taken to Cathedral

Tolling bell signalled "return home" of Denver's third Catholic hi.shop.
Shown above are Most Rev. Urban J . Vehr, bi shop of the diocese, Msgr. Hugh L. McMenamin,
Msgr, Joseph Bosetti, Msgr. Matthew Smith, Rev. Harold V. Campbell,' Rev. A. Sommaruga and Rev.
B ern ard Cullen, who participated in an impressive mass at the Immaculate Conception Cathedral
yesterday -A. P. Photo.

B~loved

l:atholic Dignitary
Co1nes Back Home to De11ver
I

By JOHN G. POLLY
H u ncfr~ d s
of persons w alked
Most Rev, John H em y Tihen , s lowly by the caske t.
third Ca tholic bishop of Den ver , TJ1e off ice of the dea d was cha ntreturned yes terday to the Immaeu- e d a t 8 p . m . and the rosary was
late Conception Cathed ral w hich r ecited hourly until _11 p . m . A
was con secra ted under his r egime gua rd of honor, compos_ed of pri ests
in 1921.
and four th de_gree Kmghts of CoThe b'g
· th
the d 1 lumbus, rem a m ed at the cathedral
1 b e ll m
e ca . ra throughout ihe ni ght.
to_wer tolled as the body of Bishop
The bell will toll between 9
T1~ e n was born up the steps by a nd 10 a. m. tod ay and for 15
prAs~: tt 1 · Id . d
t E minutes af ter- the service, w hich
l er Y co
wm swep
· begins a t 10 a . m .
C lfax av ., -aud re dG}en e d the
Officers of -the mas will" be
ch ks and noses. of Bo;y_ Sc~u ts of Bishop Ve hr, celebra nt; Mons ignor
T m.op _ :01 w ho s tood ill line a t Smith, ass istant pries t ; Msgr. John
ea ~h side of th e s~e p s. Hard- R. Mulroy and Very Rev. William
dnven snowflake s swirle d around Higgins, de acons of honor ; Father
the caske t.
.
.
Ca mpb ell, dea con of .t he mass, a nd
It was home -commg fo r Bishop Ve ry Rev. A ..J. Mi!Jer , sub-deacon .
Tihen_.
Participa ting in the blessing of I
Inside the cathedral w as w a r mth th e rema ins, and sea ted in or der
and subdued color. A tremendous a round the casket, wm be Bishop
black d ra pe dropped from the cen- Vehr, Mos t Re v. P atrick McGovtral arch . The Amer ica n flag and e m of Cheyenne, Most Rev. AnPapal flag were at h alf mast.
thon y Schuler of El Paso, Most
As the caske t was t aken down Rev. Louis Kucera of Lincoln, Neb.,
the central aisle there w as chant- a nd Mos t Rev. Stanislaus V. Bona
ing tu signify the meeting of the of Grand Island , Neb.
'u-:Jdy wi\.h tne church.
Present in the sa nctuary w ill be
The casket top was ~·aised. Suf- Very Rev. Duane G. Hunt of Salt
fering and death had not erased L a ke City, Most Rev. Frank Thill
the expression of dig'lity and de- of Concordia, Kan., Denver montermination, known to thousands signors and priests and represenof persons in Denver·.
ta tives of the church from a!J parts
Bishop Tihen was attired in of Colorado.
purple chasuble, g:oves and slipBuria l will be in a wall cry pt in
per s and w hite miter.
the G allagher Memorial Sa nctuThen ca me the h aunti11 g sa dness ary, Moun t Olivet Cemete ry.
I
of th e M ise r ere, ch a nted b y pr iests
~i s_hop Tihen . died Sun<:fay !n
of the di ocese. Men in all .wa lks Wicluta, K a n. Hi s bod y arnved m
of life h ad filled th e cathedra l Denver yes ~ er d ay and w a_s met at
almost to capacity . Bishop Tih en Unwn ~tati o n by 100 pnests . It
was w ell-loved.
~w~s taken. to th e Horan Mortuary
T he recita tion of the rosa ry w af ' w ith a police escort and from there
led by Msgr. Matthew Smi th . to the ca the dra l.
Beads slipped throu gh t he rough r== = = ====-=:=======---:-::-:-.....,..::---.....,----=--_:._=-.......,.fi ngers of scrubw omen and through
the smooth finger 3 of young socie ty m a trons.
A rising from th eir prayers, Most
Re v . Ur ban J. Vehr, bishop of the
d iocese ; Msgr. Hugh L. McMenamin, Msgr. Joseph Bosetti, Monsignor Smith, Rev. H arold V.
Campbell, Re v. A. Somma ru ga and
1
Rev. Bernard Cullen, look ed do w n
at the face of Bishop T ihen .

(

I

RT. REV. J. HENRY, TIHEN , BISHOP OF DE VER

__,

Wednesday, May 13, 1953

Library Dedica ion

HONORED FOR 50 YEARS' WORK
Mrs. Ella Mullen Weckbaugh, financial
secretary of the St. Vincent's A'd Society
for the past 50 years, was honored at a benefit
luncheon Sept. 26 at Mt. st. Vincent's Home, w.
42nd Avenue and Lowell Boulevard . Guests attending the benefit party, held in the new hall
at the orp hanage, included, seated, left to right,
Monsign or John P . Mor an, Mrs. Weckbaugh, Sister Mary Urs ula, superior at the home, and Mrs.

Francis Campbell, president of the St. Vincent's
Aid Society; standing, Monsignor Richard Hiester, Mr. an~ Mrs. J. Kernan Weckbaugh, Mrs.
John J . Sullivan, and Father Harley Schmitt.
Mrs. Weckbaugh's mother, Mrs. J . K. Mullen,
was on~ of t~e chart~r members of th~ St. Vincen~ A~d Society. It is the oldest charitable orgamzation m Denver .

r Americans in Rome Read of Pius' Death.

In this exclusive photo, 1'
near St. P eter"s square,
are sho'lfn ·students resident at th e North American college in Rome and American Dominicans readi ng '
of i-lle. death of Pope Pius XI on t.he ;.uornin g he passed away, Feb. 10.

.
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Denver Priest Kept .D
! _ Yigil at Pope~ Bier
enver

p• K · •
r1est ept V1gll
At B1" er 0 f ead ontiff.

1

(conli1we d F ro m Pay e One)
"Eve r yon e is sorry t hat Po pe
? ius XI is dead. An d the people
1
111 the streets are the ones \vho
~~how it most. There is a wo man
A Denver priest, the Rev. Ilavid
of p erhaps 70 years wh o has a Malone y, who is taking post-gradP'.!Per booth in the fa r end of the uate work in canon law in Rome,
piazza. On Fri ~!t'.Y morning she kept vigil at t he bier of the dewas swamped wit h demands for
.
.
a ll the papers of the city an d cer- ceased Pope Pms XI when th e
tainly di d m or e bu sines~ t han in body of the Pontiff lay in state in
an or dinary week. Yet she st ood the Chapel of the Blessed Sacrabehind her co ~n ter ;v-ring in~ her ment in St. Pet er's Basilica. He
ha nds and makmg n11st akes m t he
.
.
change .she gave out . Every now '".a ~ am.ong th.e oth e~ stud ents_ 1 ~
·and· :;the.n she wo uld r un out and s1dm g m Vatican City _who \\·ere
a sk' passe_rs-by ,1~y the bell s ha d ealled upon ~o k eep all-mgh.t wat rh
quit tolling for her Pius XI "
before the bier of the Pontiff Mon•.
·
j day night, Feb. 10. In a letter r e.
s · d I sa1<l Ma:;s in St . ceived this week by his par ents,
" 0 1( un ay lta~· almost opposite Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney of
Peters _on an #o e Jay. Afterwa~·ds ' Littleton, the young pr iest deto where ~;t~ t ~he pi::i!zza t Q 1ew scribes the circumstances t hat at 1 went_~~ ,,111 That afternoon th" ,t ended the death of the " P ope of
\ the cl 0 : 1 ~" k~ cl with J?e:iole u-1 Peace." Portions of th.e letter fol·
d
o 1
' pia zza v 3., pac . wide street stretchin g 0
S
ow :
the 'I iber and the Castle of t.
" I was on my way down to say
lf~gelo was black with people ·. · : 1Mass1 F r iday (Fe.b. 10 ) whe n I
"
d
· ht it was m::{ pnv 1.- 1he;i.rd t he newfl, I h ad heard t he
Mon ay dmfgrom 11 o'clock un t1l <tolling of the;<" i,ells of St. P eter's
lege ~o spe~
Cha el of thel
"
midnight 11'!. the t ke~ping watch
Blessed Sacramen ' tudents. Th e
.
with ab out 2 5 other s have taken
setnina-riei; and col.legesg ·oup t hei:e
turns, ap,d _there ~h:re t were two
1
day and 111ght. p latine guards,
memb ers of ~he
the bier. B ack
one on each side o ·of the Noble
of them 5tood. ~wont wit h wh ite
guards, magnrJ:_1ce over the ir r_ed
\<lo':1bl e capes th:~:~ead of the b1e11
umforms. At
Swios guards. · · ·
stoodt.woof the ,
Cottimn 4)
(T11r n to Pa~~
\
1

I

DI

when I g ot up-a very. p eculiar
arran gement of six different n otes,
in stead of a steady ringing of one
bell-and I guessed t hat it must
signify t he death of th e Pope.
Aft er 16 months of Rome, I know
the ordinary s o u n d s of tJhe
bells . •..
"In the aft ern oon the body was
taken from his bedroom down t o
the Sistine chapel and the peo ple
we re allo wed t o view t he r emains.
I was amo ng th e first to be admitted. We went up t hr ough a
small stair case t hat leads _up to
the Sala Regia an d bhen into t he
chapel. It was diml y lighted and
made a beautif ul i;cene. The fr escoes sh owed u p bet te.r tha n ever
in t he half gloom. The Hol y Fat her was laid on a bier, ab out
should er height. The Swiss a nd I
No ble guards were on eit her side
a nd outside at wooden barrier were
some of the P apal Chamberlains.

·.
1

\

t
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ll!lWat;ulate Concept i on
)

CatbedraJ.-Colfax & Logan
Date :Sunday, March 31·
Time : 7: 45 P. M.

Helping to make the Holy Jan oratorio, "The P assion of
reek and Easte1· services at Christ," by i,\'I onsignor Perosi.
1e Cathedral, Denver, among The ser vice will begin at 7:45
ie most beautifully inspiring p.m. in the Cathedra l.
iywhere is the Cathedral l\'lale
The choir also will sing at
ested Choir, pictured above the Solemn Mass at 7:30 p.m.
Ith the Rev. Richard Hiester, on Holy Thursday, the Easter
f e.ctor, i;i nd A lJe~ Hobbs, o~- Vigil midni g ~1t Mass, and the
~ m st . The boys m the chou Solemn Pontifical Mass to be
e from the Cathedral schools. offered by Archbishop Urban
The choir on Good F riday J. Vein on E aste r Sunday at
'ening, March 27, will present 10 a.m.
I

CLERICAL COMBO
MONSIGNOR RICHARD HIESTER, left ; th~ Rev.
Raymond Hamilton, center; and t~e Rev. R1ch~rd
Hanifen are shown above as they entertamed Cathedral High
Students at last week's annual talent show. The judges awarded
honorary fi rst place to the trio. On Monsignor I-liester's shoulder
is his dog, Markey.
~~~~~~~~~-

/

·Versatile -Dennus Day Promises
Bug how for weer Charity
ENNIS DAY bri ngs his sweet Ir ish t enor and
h is m a ny - facete d t alent s in to Denver on
Aug. 3 for a benefit at th e Wolhmst Club for
Cam p Sai nt Malo, t he Catholi c camp for bo ys of all
r eligious affiliations . Not on ly
is Dennis not accepting pay for
his stint, which he promises will
b e a full-fledged show, but t he
singer - impr essionist is putting
out for his own expenses as his
personal contribution to the
Cam p Sain t Malo dr ive.
It's easy enough to ge t a bign a me tar for a benefit show
by cal ling up MCA or· a s im ilar
a ge ncy a nd paying for the t alen t. But it's unusual eve n in
s how bus iness, a wor ld of notab ly soft-hearted people , to Cinc:f
an y ente r ta iner doing what Day
h as p ron1ised . In fact. MCA is
r eporte dly m iffed by it al l, for
purely business reasons. Day is
r ated at $10,000-a-week ai;d . by
t a king the Saturday date in
.DENNIS DAY
Denver, he has m ade h imself
And the Do rn an s, too . .
u navaila ble for two weeks to
MCA. Net a ntici pated .Joss : The agency's share of $20,000.
Behind this Denn is Day story is a dedica ted young Denver
woman, Ma1·ge (i\Irs. Richa rd L .) Ma.rk. The Marl•s learn ed
from Camp Saint i\Ialo's director, Fath er R.i cha.nl Hiester,
tl:a t th e famous camp on tl;e South St. Vrain , 15 mj les south
of Estes P a.rk, was in despera t.e need o.f essential imp rove·
men ts- plmn.bing faci lities and kitchen equi.p ent. The co::;t: ·
$3,{ooo. Ap prised of t he c:~mp ' s im po1·tant r ole In helping
combat juvenile delinquenc)· in' th e J;!_enver a rea, the l\farks·
und erwr ote the necessary work, a~~- then s·e t ab<>ut..: to -1'.SL~ -, .
tlJe money.
·
Marge Mark thought of an evening's entertainment at Wolhurst wit h such usual fund-raising gambits a s a drawing for
$1 ,000 cash- but that was before the r ecent "bingo must go! "
outcry in the boondocks. For t he star of the evening her choice
.
was Dennis Day, literally a one-man show.
Mrs . Mark decided t o fl y out to t he coast to .?ee Dennis Day ,
but first she paved the way with phone calls to Day fmm two
of his close fr iends, Barney Flynn and F ather John Sullivan , chief
fund-ra iser for wes t coast J esuiis. F ather Sullivan _and Flynn
filled Dennis Day in on the important work of Camp Sa in t Malo.
• Day was agreeable to the date in Denver. " Tell ine what t his
Js going to cost us ," Mrs . Mark asked him . Day answer ed with
a qu e~t ion . "Who's paying your way, Mrs . Mark?" he asked .
~i\l h e n he w a~ tc;ild the Marks had un derwritte n the ent ire dri ve
themselves , Day said: "I'll contribute my services and pay m y
llWn expenses. "
·
Appearing wit·h Dennis Day at \Volhu rst will be one of the
brightest acts on the hotel-and-night-clup circuit, the Dorn an
:Bfothers . Tickets : $15 per cou pl e.

•

)
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SING ER MEETS MI SS COLORADO

fo r

' Dennis Day, in De nver
the Ca mp St. Malo benefit, is
greeted o t Stapleto n Airfiel d by M a rilyn Van Der bu r •

rDnis Day, ornans

oAid am Tonight
' Dennis D_a y, noted Irish tenor The 160-acre camp is operated
an.d mimic, and the Dornan by the Catholic archdiocese, but
Brothers, a night club comedy it is open to boys of all creeds
a ct, Sa turday were working on and races. More t han 100 boys
the fina l touches for t heir spe- attend the camp each week durcial benefi t performa nce at the ing t he sum mer.
Wolhurst Country Club Satur- F ather Richard C. Hiester ,
day ni ght.
camp director, said the needed
Day a;rived py plane from ~provements will cost $30,000.
Califomia F r iday a fte rnoon. He
was m et at Stapleton fi eld by
Marilyn Van Derbur, Miss Colorado of 1957, a nd a host of Irish
friends.
Dennis (no one ·uses the last
na me) was on his firs t visit to
Colorado and had great pra ise
for Denver's clim ate.
. He was joined at the a ir port
by the Dornans, Leo and
Cbarli~. who came in from
Florida. They also v.rill' offer
their talents for fr ee for t he
benefit.
. All proceeds from the show •
will be used for impr ovem ents
at Camp St. Malo, a boys camp
between Elstes P ark and Allenspark.
The show will include dinner ,
dancing and swimming. Tic1{ets
for t he benefit are available fat
$15 a couple.
Sunday the trio will visit
~ Ca mp St. Ma lo, Mrs. Richard L.
Mar k, chairm an of the benefit,
said.

•

Discuss Plans for August Benefit
Goi ng ove r the schedule for' the Aug. 3 benefit for Camp St. f.tialo are Mrs. Richa rd L.
Mark, chairman of the event, and the Rev. Richard Hiester, camp director. The fund raising affair will be .held at Wolhurst and will include swimming, cocktails, buffe t dinner
and an evening show staged by Hollywood personality, De nnis Day and the Dornan
Brothers. Proceeds will be used for additions to the summer cqmp for boys. The
camp, located 15 miles from Estes Park, is open to all religious affiliations.

Mrs. Richa rd Mark (right) and Mrs . Eugene P. O'Meara
receive good news on the final ticket sales fo.r the Camp
St. Malo benefit being staged Saturday evening at Wol ·
hurst. Following cocktails and dinner Dennis Doy and the
Dornan brothers will stage a two-hour show for the
be nefit of the summer camp for boys nea r Estes Park.

~4,5
By C. J. ZEC HA
to those who attended. The
After serving Mans in the
Approximately 4,500 persons spirit of working for a worthcamp' 6 St. Catherine's
attended the Camp St. Malo while cause-for the benefit
Chapel, with Father Hiester
benefit at Wolhurst Saturday, of young boys-pervaded at
aa the celebrant, Day took a
Aug. 3, and saw Dennis Day all times.
tour of the area, talked with
and the Dornan Brother s per- Co-operation Key
the boys, and helped·. out on
form in a first-rate show.
An effort of this kind does the dish-washing brigade.
For' two hours J?ay and the not depend on a few persons
"After m eeting Father Hie/
Dornans, ably assisted by the alone in order to make it a sue- st er," he said, "and seeing the
.t alented Holl ywood ~owl con- c s The co-operation of all was needs at the camp, I f eel that
ductor Russ Gar c 1 a, went e s.
.
d h.
h
ii I h ave been compensated for
through their songs, skits, and necessa,I y, a:1
t. is,
app y, having come from California to
monologues with ease and pro- was t~e way it turned out .
. ap pear at the benefit. Lt i·eally
fessi~nal quality. It was oi;ie. of
It 1s necessary, how~ver,_ rn was a privilege to be here."
the fmest and most ,~ntertamn~g stag ing an. e~nt of this kl~d,
Da said that it was apparprograms ever presented m that or:gan!zat1on and plann.mg ent
him that the camp needed
Denver.
be mamtamed throughout the th f d t
t•
1•t s work ·
The
donated
.· d · Th e p1vo
· t of th e "Now
e un I s know
o conwhat
mue you
.
.entertainers
.
.
en t•1re per10
were
their time for the one-mght benefit show's organization ,was t lk" '
b t" h t ld F th
· t urns Mrs Richard
·
·
a 111g
ouI' k e oth ah er
bene f 1•t s t an d . Th e .;·
"'ma l Ie
L Mark w h o tireH.
t a"It
oo ~ as oug we
are still being computed by the lessiy gave her time t~ work out !es er..
:omil}-ittee in charge of the pro- every detail. She faced obstacles mi g~~. need a repeat engagegram. The proceeds wrll be used on many occasions. At times it men ·
.
for improvements at Camp St. appeared that the event would
In t~e mam lodge Day got
Malo, archdiocesan ·boys' camp hit a . block, but Mrs. Mark's a roaring welcome fro~ ~he
near Allenspark. Father Rich- ma in concern was getting young' camper~. In appreciation
ard Hiester is the camp direc- enough money to continue the he gave out \VIt\ "Cl'.1ncy Lowtor.
good work started out ll{t Camp ered t~e Boom, \VIthout a~
Day' s 1st Appearance ' . St. Malo by the late Monsignor co.mpamment. He1 follow~d this
The program ,marked 'Day's Joseph Bosetti and now . being ~1th a Japanese ,,version of
first professional appearance in carried on by Father Richard Blue S~ede Sho_es.
Denver. The popular Irish Hiester.
When it was time for Day.{h
singer proved ~hat ~e could hold
In a _.Press interview, Mrs. leave, ~he.;am~ers pleaded wit .
an audience \Vlth his clever pro- Mark a· convert to the Church Father J;I1.ste1 to urge the tenor
gram equally as well as he has with her husband and two chi!- to remam longer. ,
done in radio, television, movies, dren four years ago, expressed
"He's got to catch a plane,
and on recordings. II.is talents her ' gratitude to the many men I'm sorry," said Father.
are not restricted to his fine and women who worked on the
"But Father," said a widetenor voice alone. He is an ex- committee, the · businessmen eyed t een-ager, "we've found a
pert at impersonations, clever and firms, together with the new teen-age idol, and I'm sure
monologues, and timing. His press, i·a dio, and televi sion for you'd approve of this choice."
humor a~ d warmhearte?ness their sh are in givjng young
Day's willingness to g ive a
w~~; straigh~ to the audienc~; boys a c?:;nce to enJO~ ~ealthy helping hand was shown in an. Ive nev~,r be.en anyplace, and spiritual leadership at other incident. The afternoon
said Day, wh7re the people Camp St. Malo.
he a rrived in Denver he was I
v.:ere so congema,I and respon- :'These are the people who are visiting with a group who were
s1ve at a sh~w. I .ve never b~e~ responsible for the results of taking orders for tickets over
more happy 111 domg a benefit: the b enefit," she said.
the telephone. He picked up a
T~e Dornans, who enterta~n
As a fitting climax to the buzzing telephone and said:
aud1e~ces from coast to coast i_n Camp St. Malo affah' Dennis "This is th~ Camp St. Ma lo
supl?e.r clubs ai;id theaters, ~re D
"d
· •t t the camp ticket committee. Can I help
fam1har to this area, havmg S ayd pai A a v~i 0
you?"
appeared here on many occa- un ay, ug. ·
·
sions. By no means are they
fill-ins for the "other part of
the bill." Their professionalism
was apparent1 the moment they
stepped on tne stage. Charlie
and Leo Dornan sock out a song
and routine with-verve and humor that mark them one of
the best duos on the entertainment circuit. At this benefit
show the Dornans and the audience shared their enthusiams
for each other.
The phenomenal aucceu of
the benefit was owing to the
workers who labored for
weeks on its organization and

t%

Sponsors, of Month'
Named by Camp Malo .

1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckley, Denver, who were named
"sponsors <if the montll" for
boya a · Camp St. Malo, Allenspark, donated the $500
that accompanied the honor,
half to the camp fund and
l:alf to Archbishop Vehr'a
high school fund.
The selection was made
from among persona who
contributed to the upkeep
and improvements at Camp
St. Malo, which ia under the
directorship of Father Richard Hiester.

When he arrived in Denver for the Camp St.
Malo benefit program, .Dennis Day, well-known
singe1· of TV, records, and movie fame, was welcomed to the
Mile High City by a score of well-wisher s, including Mai·ilyn
Van Derbur, Miss Colorado of 1958, p ictu1·ed above with the
popular star. This was Day's fir st professional appearance i
Denver. Sunday, Aug. 4, he per s on~ ll y visited Camp St. Malo
and served Mass in St. Catherine's Chapel.
~

DENVER ·MAN TO BE DENVER MAN TO BE
.ORDAINED IN ROME ORDAINED IN ROME
Word received here this week
reveals that th e Rev. Mr. Richard
C. Hiester, D ~ nver native and a
student for th e di ocese who is
preparing for the priesthood in
Rome, will be ordained priest in
the Eterna l City Sunday, July 25 .
The young man was ordain Eld subdeacon May 22, the same day that
six youn g priests were or dained
for the diocese in th e Cathedral
here. H e will be ordained deacon
shortly before his elevation to the
priesthood.

The Rev. Mr. Hiester is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hi ester of
765 Marion. He is a me mber of
St. John the Evangelist 's parish.
He was born March 24, 191.1, in
Denver. His primary studies were
made at Corona school. H e also
at tended Morey junior high school,
E ast hig h school, and Cathedra l
and Regis high schools. H e completed four y ear s of college at Regi s and was gi;aduated from that
institution in 1933, when he entered St. Thom as' seminary.
After spend ing a year at the
seminary, wh er e he studied phiLITTLETO·N YOUTH IS
losophy, the Rev. Mr. Hiester enORDAI NED A T ROM E t er ed the North Ameri can college
in Rom e fo r his theological course
(Continued fi'r om P a.qe One )
at the Gregorian university. He
Jar studies this spring and will · succeeded the . Rev. Dr. Thom as
remai n in R ome fo r post-g ra duate f Doran, n ow a ssistant at the Cathework.
dral, as director of the choir at
.l!'ather Maloney's parents, Mr. I the college and ~here by. became
an d Mrs. Ja mes E. Maloney, are . entitled to be ordamed priest after
old-tim e residents of t he Littleto)l comp leting three years of his st~d
parish.
.
1ies. According to a long-standing
Tt is t h e custom for t he Ameri- 1 custom at the Roman college, stucan priests who are ordain ed in dents who have official capacities
t he Eterna l City to postpone si ng- '. receive this privilege. He will
ing t h eir first Sol~mn Mass u ntil I continue . his . studies in theology
t h ey r etu rn to t hen· hom e parish. t after ordmatJon.
.
His mother, Mrs. C. B. Heister,
F a t her Maloney will ce lebrate his 1
fi rst Solemn Mass at S t. Mary's I will journey to Rome to be pres.wh en he comes back t o Colorado. j ent at the ordination.
J

SUBDIA CONATE T O BE
CO NFE RR E D JU NE 6 1
Six students of the Diocese of
Denver and 13 other y oung m en
from other dioceses of the country, all of them studying at St.
Thomas' seminar y, will be ordained subdeacons by the Most
Rev. Bishop Urban J . Vehr at the
seminary Sunday 'morning, June
6, a t a ceremon y starting at 8 :r5
o' clock. At the same t ime the
Bishop will confe1: tonsure ~n 16
students for th e priestho od.
Those to be or dained subd eacons are Paul Judge, Arthur Lucy,
Edward
Fraczkowski,
Francis

Denver Man to Be
. Ordained in Rome
(Continu ed From Page One)

Wagner, Matthias Blenkush, and
'Joseph Warnat, Denver; Daniel
Sullivan and Jose ph Alker, Los
Angeles ; Marti n Whaler!, Corne- /
lius Shea, and Charl e~ Dever,
Great Falls, Mont.; James Ryan
and Leonard Je nsen, Helena,
Mont. ; Anthony Vorst, Berna1·d
Burns, Francis Gleason, and Pat rick Smith, Santa Fe; John Muir vany, Siou x Falls, S. Dak., and
Milton Kelly, Sa lt Lake City.
. Those who will r eceive tonsUl'e
>inclu'de nine students for the Dio, cese o;t Denver, Edward Breen,
~ichard Duffy, Joseph Abbott,
John Kelly, John Schmitt, Matthew Michalek, Patr ick Stauter,
H oward Delaney, and John Rega n ; Willia111 McCormick, Cheyenn e ; Adojph H ecker, Eugene
Sen e_cal, anit John Jack~on, Concor d1 a, .K;<ans. ; Fi·ancis McCarth y
and Geo1·ge Boenn ig hi,rnsen, Sa nta
F e, a nd Thomas Ga nnon, .f[elena .

I

Wor d received here this week
r eveals t hat t he Rev. Mr. Richard
C. Hieste1:, Den ver n a~i v e and .a
·&.tudent for t he dioc~se who .1 s
preparing for t he _p rie s~h~od ~n
·Rom e, will be oi;da,m ed pr iest m
tbe Eternal City Sunday, Jul y 2·5.
The young man. was orda ined ,subdeacon May 22, the same. day ~h at
six · young priests were o;-damed
'for the diocese in the Cathedr al
here. H e wi ll be ordained .deacon
·short ly befo Fe his elevation to the
priesthood.
·
\

The Rev: Mr. Hiester is the son
of Mr. and Mr s. C. B. Hiester of
765 Marion . He is a .m,ember. of
St. J ohn the E va ngelists pan s~ .
H e was born March 24, 1911, m
Denver. His primary studies wer e
made·at Cor ona school. H e a lso
attended Morey junior bigh school,
East high school, and Cathed1·al
and R egis high schools. H e completed four years of college at R e·
gis a nd was graduate d· from that
institution in 1933 , when he en·
t ered St. Thomas' seminary.
After spending a year. at th_<
seminary, where he stu.d1 ed plnlosophy, the Rev. Mr. .Hiester enter ed the North Amer1c:an cotleg<
I in Rome for his the o!,o g 1c ~ l course
at the Greg orian univer sity. H<
succeeded t he Rev. Dr . Thoma:
Doran now assistant at the Cathe
dral, ~s director of the choir a·
the college and thereby becam<
· entitled to b~ or dained pri est afte1
completing th re e years of his st~d·
ies. According to a long-standm g
custom at the Roman college, students who have official capacit ies
1·eceive this privilege. He will
continue his studies in theology
after ordination.
His mother, Mrs. C. B. H eist er ,
will journey t o Rom e t o be presmt a t the ordination.
SUBDIACO NA TE T O B E
CO NFERRE D J UNE 6
Six students of the Diocese oi
Denver and 13 other young men
from other dioceses of the country, all of t hem stud Y:ing a t St.
Thomas' seminary, w1ll be ordained subdeacons by the Most
R ev. Bishop Urban J. V ~hr at the
seminary Sunday mor_nmg, June
6 at a ceremony startmg at 8 :15
olclock. At the· same time the
Bishop will confer . tonsure on 16
:;tudents for t he priesthood .
Those to be ordained subd ea~ on s are Pau l Jud ge, ~rthur Luc:\',
~dward
Fraczkowski,
Francis

Denver Man to Be
Ordained in Rome
(Continu ed From Pag e One)

Wagner, Mat thias Blenkush, and
Joseph Warnat, Denver; Daniel
Sullivan and Joseph Alker, Los
Angeles; Martin Whalen, Cornelius Shea, and Charles Dever,
Great Falls, Mont.; James Ryan
and Leonard Jensen, Helena,
Mont.; Anthony Vorst , Be rnard
Burns, Francis Gleason, and Patrick Smith, Santa Fe; John Mulvany, Siou x Falls, S. Dak ., and
Milton Kelly, Salt Lake City.
Those who will receive tonsure
include nine students for the Diocese of Denver, Edward Breen,
Richard Duffy, Joseph Abbott,
John Kelly, John Schmitt, Mat- j
thew Michalek, Patrick S tauter,
Howard Delaney, and John Re.
gan; William McCormick, Cheyenne; Adolph Hecker, Eugene
Sene,i:al, and John J ackson, Concordia, Ka ns.; Francis McCarthy
and George Boennighausen, Santa
F e, and Thomas Gannon, Helena.

Wecln~~d ::-3· ,

.

February 25, 1953
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THE AUDREY RODRIGUEZ M EMORIAL LmRARY being- furnished and stocked by Scott personnel
got a final goino- over from Cha.plain Richard Hieste1· just prior to ~is return. to civilian life. With
F ather Hiester are Mrs. ·wendell Shuely, Father James R. McCornnck, Supennt.endent of St. Joh1,1s.
Sister J a mes. and the fi1·st irro11p of students to visit the libra,ry.
··
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!FlliST NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE STU·
DENi'S: The lOOth anniversairy of the found·
ing of North American College in Riome will
be commemoraited Oct. 11 and f2 with the pe~·
sonal participation of Pope John XX.Ill, Car·
1
dina.J Spellman, Cardinal Cushing, 40 Amerl·
can bishops and 250 visiting priests mostly
alumni. Th!l first class, pictured here, represented seven States a.nd eight dioceses. The
1 "original 12 students, with their fir.st prefect
and dioceses are (left to right) se~ted: An·

thony Zingsheim (Alton), Anibrose O'Neill (Al·
bany), Edward McGlynn, temporary prefect
(New York), William Meriweather (Charles.
ton), Patrick Riordan (Chicago), Standing,
John Cassidy (San Francisco), Reuben Parsons
<New York), Thomas F. Gibney (San Fran·
cisco), Michael Corrigan, later to become
Archb.i shop of New York ; Claudian Northrop
(Charleston), Michael Clifford (Chicago ) Wil·
ltl!-JD Poole (Savannah) and Robert Seto))
(New. York) , grandson oC M:othet· Seton.

:--~~-'-·~~~~~~~--'-:..____~~~~-=--=::.:.::::.:.__

Perpetudl Adoration

T'."o novices of the
S i s t e r s of St.
Francis Seraph of P erpetual Adoration kn eel in·
prayer before th,e Blessed Sacram ent in the beautiful chapel of Christ the King of St. Joseph's
Convent mother-house, Denver. There ar e alwa ys
at least two nuns in prayer before the Bl essed
Sacrament at all times, day and night, at the
oonvent.
The sisters will r egret leaving the bea ut,iful
chapel at the Denver mother-house when they

-

move to the new quarters of their novitiate and
mot~<:r-ho§u s e. in .the former Modern Woodman of
America amtarrnm near Colorado Springs. Remodeling work is progressing on the sanitarium
building, but it is not thou g ht that the sister
can move until late in October. .
At t hat time St. Joseph's Convent \will becom
a home for the aged to be conducted by th
sister s, and the classroom building on the- con
vent grounds will be used to house the .Infant o
Prague Nursery. - ( R enister sta.ff nho

Provincials
Sister M. Asella (right,) who se1·ved
. . year terms as assistant' Provincial

Mothe!· Provmc1al of the Denver Province of the Si·
Fran cis Seraph of t he Perpetual Adoration a.t the ro~
ter held Aug. 13 at St. Joseph's Convent, D enver.P
Sh ~ succe.eds Mother M. Reginalda (left) Provirn
past six years, who will leave for 01
G
•
. S
1
take th.e post of second assis.tant ttethe ~~o~~:~ Gen
member of the General Council of th C
.
was elected at a G
. I Ch
e ongregation, t1
enexa
apter May 21.
Sister M. Aureliana he d f th
. .
·
College of St. Joseph, Albu ~e ?
e educat10n depart1
sistant · ~is-ter M G . ia · q
qu~, N.Mex., was elect1
r '~
. ·
er a , me, superior of St. Mary's HG
Ju.pl N
S ' t' . M
.• · 1 cond assistant; Sister 111 Natalene tl,ir·1
am:!
1s >er
111e
ht''d'
· oJ. .St.
· Fnrncis' ' HC1sp
Island Neb · f ~th i. is~ su perior
·
., om
ass1st,ant.
ft . Sisted ~· Natalene was a lso reappointed as P1·ovi1
Sa~y, an th 1 ter M. Bede, supei·ior at Sacred Heart
wc ooli Gt dlupp' ~-Mex., an d former second assistant
as e ec e
l"ovrncial Treasurer.

.
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The peace and serenity of a house of God Is
captured in this photograp h of St. Catherine's
Chapel at Camp St. Malo near • Estes Park• .The

beautiful chapel, done in native stone, Is frame d
by snow covered pines in a high valley. of t11e
Rocky Mountains.
- -Rn clcv MntrnJR.in NP·vc.Pl.n • .n
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Denver Pos t. Pho to

Young Drivers Receive Religious Medals

Students at Cathedral High School who have their first d river's licenses, receive their
St. Christopher medals from the Rev. Richard Hiester (right) in a special assembly at
the school. St. Christopher is the patron saint of travelers. Standing at left to receive
their medals, blessed by the priest, are Cath edra l students Margaret Paul and Earl Rice.
At Rev. Hiester's right are Police Sgt. Joseph Hale, who spoke on traffic safety, and
student Paul Waldman (white shirt). The assembly was part of the statewide observance
of . '~Safety _ Sa bba th" proclaimed for this weekend.
·~"
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HAZARDS
Not two days after the last edition of the B. & G. made its debut
to the reading public, intellectuals and illiterates, the editors of this
column were approached by certain members on the staff in regard
to the necessity of getting the next edition out on schedule. Evidently the staff is trying to overwhelm its reading public by showi ng
that the impossible will at times happen. W e ar e afraid that this
action will cut down the number of our worthy subscribers, realizing
that the contents of th'is paper, particularly this column, are practically impossible to be comp rehended in su ch a short time; in fact,
t here are still some loyal supporters who fail to understand some
of t he finer points of articles that appeared in this column a month ·
ago.
In the event ·that there are many who have this d ifficulty, the
editors are willing to clear up any misunderstood topics for individu als who are troubl ed in this manner. However, du e to the tremendous cfrculation of the paper, we must demand that all private I
interviews be made by appointment.
j
THE GREEN
After reading the last issue of the paper, we found that poetry
seemed to be in vogue. So to show our versatility we are contributing this beautiful ~onnet.
Note :-The title was by no means an inspiration to the writer,
but that only goes to prove why -there is no sense therein.
''WOOING''
T 'is the saying here at school,
That he who studies is a fool.
Oh! The harvest moon was bright
On that fair November night;
We stood there looking at the sky,
When all of a sudden, there came near-by
A man who said: ''What are you doing?''
'' T 'is nothing, sir; we are only WOOING. ''
Dedicated to Bob Owens, the professional all star blusher
wooer.
DIVOTS
STUDENTS ' TIME BEING WASTED UNJUSTLY
The school-hour is fifty minutes as it stands. The bell-ringer
leaves at least five minutes before class is over. As he leaves
he slams the door behind him, thus letting everyone in the building
know that it is five minutes 'till bell-time. Each fellow immediately gathers his books, sits up straight, places his feet on the floor,11
set.s chair ?ack on four legs, rubs his eye~, straightens his disheve~ed /
hair, and 1s ready to go. You can readily see that these last five
:min··"tes .,,ri was ec.\ nd t.1ere:'o~·e class Illight just as 'well be o~ 1
forty-five minutes long.
I
This article was brought · to us by means of the greased wire
and through the courtesy of the assassinated press.

"I am the way, the truth and the life ... "-The land
mark and inspiration of Camp St. Malo. The beauti
ful marble statue of Christ was generously donate<
by Mr. Joseph Minissale of Denver in 1950.

j.ls~ally

Helen and Bruce Butler
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qhe Absent Minded
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Bq l..arrq E. Johnson
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T essie Connors . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . Viola Chavez
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._D N JIMES IN JES UITS

·iASE AND TRUMAN

('"i' o members

of families
.-khown in Denver are
,v studying to:ward t he
riest hood in t he Society of
J esus.
One is Colin Robert Chase
S.J ., son of Rober t Chase'
associate e d i t o r of th ~
Rocky Mountain N ews, and
Mar y Coyle Chase, authoress
of H wrv ey and other fam ous
Broadway plays.
The other is John R. Truma n, a grand-nephew of
Han y T1·uman, former Presi' dent of the united States.

Mr . Chase has been studying at St. Stanislaus' Seminary, Florissant, Mo., for 1ihe
past year. Mr . Truman entered the same novit iate t his
mon t h.
Young Tr uman is t he
nephew of t he la te Fred Wallace, brother of Mrs. Harry
Truma n. Mr. Wa llace died
las t year and was bur ied
fro m St. J ohn the Evangelist's Church, Denver. The
young J esuit is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J . C. Truman of Independence, Mo.
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BLACKMALE LIST

l

As in all great newspapers, chronicles, and the like, there comes ,
a certain period known to the public as Financial Distress. Being!:
writers for a great publication we now realize just what this means
to the editor and his assistants. Knowing college men as we do,
we can fully realize the foolishness of trying to get money through
any honest means. So the editors of this column have been looking
into the personal lives of the students, and all those who do not paya certain fee will have the truth revealed in the blackmale list of
this column.
Our first victim is one of high grading, and to give as brief
as possible an account of his misfortunes, we will begin with his
birth.
When only a mere babe of six months, John Patrick Brogan
bit his nurse's finger. For this he was severely chastised, and so he
decided to leave his dear home in Dublin for America. As our friend
Mr. Brogan was forced to shovel coal for expenses, he did not havG
mu~ time to get acquainted with the other tots on board. After
j two ,r\.onths of constant shoveling Mr. Brogan found himself on the
shores of Lake Berkeley (incidentally, the trip was made in a cattle
barge).
Imagine this six-months-old baby alone in the world. However
Mr. Brogan, having great initiative, soon landed a job in the Globe·
ville Glassworks. Brogan 's first job was a combination of elevato1
and errand boy. His sole ambition was to please his employers a1
all times. If there was one errand to be run Brogan ran two; i~
someone wished to be taken to the second floor, Brogan took then
to the third floor. As he was
time out
. Brogan jus
entered the room ~nd threw a dime o~ the table, consequently th1
rest of the story will be postponed until Brogan fails to pay furthe:
Ltribute.
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Seal of the North American College
On the right, the Immaculate Conception, Patroness of
America. On the opposite side are three stemme: the
upper that of Pius IX, Founder of the College; the center
that of Leo XIII, who made it a Pontifical Cc llege; the
lower that of Pius XII, who fathered the re::ipening,
restoration, and expansion of the College.
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The Most Rev. Martin J. a~1{;~land on the J aniculum was The con~umers, howev.er, s~e,
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O'Connor, rector of the college, ou ht in 1924 b Ms r Charles no further than th~ prices 111 ,
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and recently promoted by the b g ,
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Bishop Aurelio Marena, Mayor
r:ifgious ceremon'y will be held. were virtu.ally abandoned a~ter have been particularly affect·
Moscati, Prefect P aterno and U.S.
The eucharistic benediction will 1930, durmg the depression. ed because Qf weeks oJ
Con-!Ul Ragland met Ca1'C!inal
be imparted by the Most Rev. Following World War . II, the drought in the northern section
Spellma n upon his a rrival, while
Francis P. Keough, Archbishop necessary funds were raised and of the country, a drought that
the p ilgrims went &igh•tseeing
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the present $4,000,000 college only now shows signs of end·
above Naiples Bay for a wonderful
Baltimore is the oldest dio- was built under the direction of ing. /
view of the city from the a ncient
hilltop convent of San Martino
a nd Capo Posillipo. In the meant;.r.1e His Eminence went to see
Alessio Cardinal Ascalesi, Arch·
bishop of Naples. Tl~e party reunited .several hours }ater for the
train tiip to Rome.
.
l . On the birthday of His Holiness
i Pope Pius XII, March 2, which
also was the a nni versa.ry of his
election as Supreme Pontiff in
1939, it was fitting that our first 1
morning in Rome began with a
vi.sit to St. Peter's in the Vatican,
where Cardinal Spellman was
scl'P.duled to celebra·te Mass for
the members of our pil>grimage at
. the ALtar of the Chair, Later we
' were to visit the Sistine Chapel,
Vatica n Museuni and other revered sites of Vatican City.
(Oontinued on Pa!l'e 2l
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New monsignori of the Roman Catholic Church
pose with tl1e Most Rev. Urban J. Veh1· archbishop of Denver, front row center. On th~ archbishop's right is the Most Rev. Charles Buswell,
bishop of Pueblo. On A1·cl1blshop Vehr's left ls
Rt. Rev. Thomas P. B al'ry. Second row, left to
right, are Very Rev. George R. Evans, Very Rev.

n

William J. Monahan, Rt. Rev. Forrest H. Aller' .
Third row; Very Rev. John B. Ebel, Ve1·y Rev.
\Villiam H. Jones, Rt. Rev. Emil J. Verschraeghen,
Fourth and lasi row, Very. Rev. Robert Hoffman,
Very Rev. Richard Hiester, Ve1·y Rev. Richa.rd. ~I.
Duffy, Rt. Rev. Anthony G. Elzi, Rt. Rev: Wilham
v. Powers and Rt. Rev. Delisle A. Le1D1eux.

,,

-Rocky, Mountain New&Photo by Bill Peery•

•

ture
Ar chbishop Urban ' J. Vehr officiated Sunday at the solemn investiture of l3 new monsignori of the Denver Archdiocese.
liam V. Powers, pastor of St.

The Rt. Rev. Gregory S mith,
v icar general and p astor o.f D enve.r 's St. F r ancis de Sales' Church,
was invested as protonot;i.1·y ap os. tolic. The cer emonies t ook place
i n I mm aculate Concept ion Ca ·
thedral.
The m on slgnor l were elevated
· several w eeks ago by P ope John

xxm.

The Most Rev. Ch arles B uswell,
bishop of P ueblo, assisted Ar ch bishop Vehr.
"
N amed m onsignori a re: th e Rt .
R ev. F orrest H. Allen of Holy
Family Church ; R t. Rev. ThQmas
Barry, pastor of Annunciation
Church; Rt. Rev. j\.nthony C. Elzl,
pastor of Corpus Christi Ch Ul'ch
in Colorado Spr ings; Rt. Rev. De11 ~1
Et mieu x, o a :;t oi.: f c

James Chur ch, and Rt. Rev. E. J .
Verschraeghen, pastor of St. Anthony 's Church in Sterling.
Appoj nted monsignori with the
design ation of pa pal chamberlain
are: t h e Very Rev. R. M. Duffy ,
pa stor of St. J oseph',s Church in
Ft Collins· Very Rev. John B.
Ebel of the Catholic Register; Very
Rev. George R. Evans of the Denv er Chancery staff; Ver y Rev.
Richard Hiester , arch diocesan dir ector of m usic; Very Rev. Robert
Hoffman , pas tor of S t. P eter 's
Ch urch in Greeley ; Very Rev.
William M. Jones, Denver archdiocesan superintendent of schools,
and Very Rev. W. J . Monahan,
assistant dir tor of Den ve r Cath- ·
1
olic Charities.
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From the Whole Patton Family
Frank, Rosemary, Dick, Connie, Bill
Kevin and Timothy

READY FOR NEW TITLES
The 14 Roman Catholic priests who were raised to higher ranks enter the Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception Sunday for the ceremonies. The men were named to their
new titles by Pope John XXlll and were installed by the Most Rev . Urban J. Vehr,
archb ishop of Denve r.

1

4 Roman Catholic Priests
Elevated at Colorful Rites
Fourteen
Roman
Catholic
priests were elevated to higher
rank~ in the . church svnday in a
special service at the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Conception.
The men were named to
their new positions, a ll honora:ry, by Pope John XXIliand
were installed by the Most
. ~ 'v . Urban J. Vehr, arch·
v_ o:p of Denver.
7

Msgr. Gregory Smith, vicar Family parish; the Rt. Rev.
general of the diocese, . ~as Thomas P. ' Barry, Annuncla·
nam ed a .' protonotary apostolic tion <Jhurch; the Rt. Rev. An·
ad instar, or chief clerk, in the thony G. E lzi, Corpus Christi
colorful ceremony.
parish, Colorado Springs; the
The title of monsignor was Rt. Rev. Delisle A. Lemiem11:,
bestowed upon the other men.
St. Catherine's parish; the Rt.
Six were named domestic Rev. William V. Powers, St.
prelates. They are: the Rt . James' 11arish, and the Rt.
Rev. E . J. Verscbraeghen, St.
Rev. Forrest H. Allen, Holy
Anthony's parish, Sterling.

'

The title of papal chamberlain was granted to seven men .
They are: the Very Rev. R . M.
Duffy, St. Joseph's parish, Fort
' Collins; the Very Rev. John B.
l Ebel, Denver Catholic Register;
~the Very Rev. George R. Evans ,
a member of the Chancery
!staff; the Very Rev. Richard
I Hiester, Archdiocesan director
lof musi c ; the Very Rev. Robert
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ROP
A two-week , drive aimed at
doubling membership in the
Greater Denver Opera Assp, will
be launched Wednesday, ..at a
luncheon at the University Club,
1673 Sherman St.
e. Blake Hiester, chairman of
the membership drive, said 20
women members _will call on a
selected list of potential members
,~·

in hopes of boosting membership more than financial support Perwell beyond the current level of sonal attendance at concerts and
about 125 persons .
the rendering of services through-SERVICE THROUGH YEAR
out the year are equally impor·
"What we want is to interest tant in Denver's drive to develop
more citizens in the cul tural de- a "really professional opera comvelopment of Denver," Hiester pany," he said.
said.
Single membership in the orgaHe explained membership in nization runs Slj_ and double memthe opera association represents bership costs $2;J, with each mem·
bership giving admission to one
'· performance.
PRE-SALE SEAT CHOICE
A $50 membership carries with

it one season ticket to all four
scheduled opera performances,
while a $100 membership entitles
the donor to a pair of seasou·
tickets, Hiester said.
Members receive pre-sale seat I
choice, association voting privileges and program recognition.
Hiester said the 1955-56 opera
series will be the first time Greater Denver Opera Co. will feature
'name' singers.
Identity of the "name" performers was 11ot immediately
available, but Hiester promised
opera star "of the Dorothy Kirsten excellence."
OPERAS ANNOUNCEI,>

He listed the following- operas I
for the present season: DecemC. Blake Hiester, chairman of the Greater Denver Opera· ber, "Madame Butterfly;" JanuAssn. mem!Dership drive, talks over campaign plans with ary, "Marriage of Figaro,; April,
Mrs. H. C. Wessel (left) of 2391 E. Dartmouth Pl., chairmdn "Salome," and May, "La Traof the women's divisi·on of the Greater Denver Opera Assn., viata."
The signing of Walter Herbert,
and Mrs. Eleanor W. Gould, of 67 4 Steele St., chairman of
ihe wqmen's division of the Greater Denver Opera Guild. famed New Orleans opera conduc\
t0r, will give ~ve patrons a .
special treat this year, Hiester
said. Herbert also has a contract
with the Houston opera this sea.son, he said .
·

•
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· · · The Archbishop Lo_s.t

ALTI:IOUGH ASSIS'l'ED :by a seeing~eye dog, ArchRich ard J. Cushing of Boston could not overcome

bi~ op

t he h andicap of a blindfold and lo.st a 100-yard " heel · a nd t oe" race
t o a blind mart. The Archbi s'hop is shown above in t he race beiiu;
assisted 1by the owneli of the dog, James P . Callaghan'; of Charlestd\Vn,
Mass. The occasion was the fifth annua l field day of t he O&t\lplic
Guild f o1· the Blind, whi ch was held at the Archbishop's r esidence.

